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DEMO AFFIR]\4ATI0N LOOMS FOR D. W. CLAR
SEIZURES OF LAND 
HARASS AMERICANS 

IN MEXICAN STATE
EL  PASO, Tex., Au5>26 (U.R) —  A new surge of land 

seizures harassed American owners of |26,000,000 worth of 
■gfrazing lands in the Mexican state of Chihuahua today, in 
the face of Secretary of State Cordell Hull's request that 
Mexico desist from further expropriation.

A source at the American consulate in Juarez revealed 
that nearly every American 
holding in Mexico’s largest 
state had been “affected” by 
agrarian invasion within re
cent months, several of them 
within the past few weeks.

“JUexal- Invwlon 
Some of the agrarian actlvlly has 

amounted to outright Invaalon,. de
scribed by the Informant as "lUegal" 
under Mexican agrarian laws. In 
these cases, Mexican {armers have 
invaded American property without 
lUlng claim*, and have taken posses- 
alcn befoTQ seeking- "legal" right to 
eipropriate the land.

American cattle companies hold 
title to SMiO.OOO acres of grazing 
land in  Chihuahua.

One o l the largest ot these hold
ings is that of WlUlam RondolWi 
Hearst, American publisher, whose 
Bablcora ranch totals a  million 
acres.

Move in on t^nd  
Bourccs In Chihuahua City aald 

that within the pest few weeks,
Mexican peasants m o v e d  new 
tractors ahd farm equipment onto 

ranch, and later fUcd 
claims to 30,000 acres ot g r ^ n g  
land tvhlcn they hoped to » rm .

days before that, another 
troup'of peasants seized 13,000 acres.
TbMe lelzures brought to more than 
80,000 acres the amount of Isjid ex- 

' -.propriated from the Bablcora ranch

■Mosi of th6 land in Chihuahua Is 
beld by Aiaerlcan stock companies, 
v ltb  a tockh^en  throughout the 
Ublted atatef. Cattto men said that 
•gr^ilAn groups were "put e f  con*

:ot .llie Meilcan

FDeMW Y

t

HYDE PARK, K. t . .  Aug. 38 ftJ.R)— 
President Robeevelt'reported today 
that he and Postmaster General 
James A. F&rley wen  "In complete 
agreement" after long conversations 
In which the political situations In 
several states were explored.

Beyond thnt brief, authorised 
direct quotation, however, the chief 
executive would not go.

Cbftcrvers, nevcrUiclcss, were of 
the opinion thBl "complcto agree
ment’' mennl thnt the Pre.sldcnt 
would invacle Maryland In hla cam
paign against rcncmlimtlon of Sen. 
Millard Tydlngs Iniwmuch ns I^vrley 
yesterday nuld thnt he would urge 
aucii a  course.

Forley returned to New York after 
having *pcnt »ie n/ght n.i IJie guest 
of the President, It  wa.i hLi first 
vW t with Mr, noMPvclt In more 
than a month and a Imlf.

Bombarded with Quralloiii 
'rJjp iVfflWent receh'ed jirw.ijjujK-r- 

men hi hU utiidy tvnd was Ixinilnud- 
e<l with qtiMtlonn denllnK wltli 
polUIc.'i,

Reminded that the Workfrn' a l
liance, according to rcjxwLv would 
dtly  Harry Hopkins, works proKrcvi 
admlnU(rit(nr, who recently OMulled 
any movement 10 rollect campulRn 
contrlbiillnufl Irom PWA workers, thn 
Prr/ldent hackrd up Uopkliw with 
thrso words;

" I  blncoroly liojw Uio (Kopln cm 
relief will not ronlrlbuie nuy money 
for the piirpoMi of lUdlng nny parly,” 

Hama raU(ory 
n ie  f>i-es((lriic siiM Uie rc.ipoiiso 

wnn 1,000 |)cr cent favorable to his 
BS>.ertlon limt entry Into direct prl- 
niorle,i hy volern cithrr than tliosn of 
the parly concerned conntltuted n 
vloJnlltu) of iwlltlail nioraJJty.

"Wliftt do you think of Enrl Urow- 
cler'fl «i>eerli In which ho said Hint 
you could not repudlale OommunUt 
aiuilJitnnce wlthoiil repudiating ile- 
mtwrncy?" the 1‘rraldent was aaked, 

Mr, Itoa^evrll Indicated that the 
guefltlon of nrowder foil Into Uie 
saniD ciilTKory ns tlin recent lesll- 
mony at (he Ulcs heating In Wiu>h- 
Ington which held Bhirley Temple 
to be a Coinmunlnt dnpe.

16 Mincra Entombed 
Following Cave-in
at/AWAJUATO, Mexico, Auk. 30 

(U.m—Rescue souads worked tixlay to 
clear the debris covering the Pi-re- 
srina mine, au mllen f r o m  i»ero 
which cavetl |„ Wednesday night en- 
lombh)* « i Je.st Ifl mJfier*,

■nie Imprisoned men wera bp|lcve<l
dead.

U’h IlarveHt Time—
and larmrri aten'l Uib unly unrs 
whci ‘Vtran up" in the fall. Vour 
•‘harvmt" will Ihi rlrher if you 
Uhe ■ilvanlafv of Ihc rlaultlrd 
trrOon lo buy »he Ihtfifs //>« 
MMii and wll Ihfl Ih llii* you 
4«n'( waoL

For ^ulrk rriulti

PIIONK .1H 

a n d  AHK I'OU 

“CLAHHIFIKD”

SCiLIZlLK 
DIUID BY 

f f l l N E S S
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (UJ!>-'rhrce 

days of cross-cxamlnaUon ended to
day for George Weinberg, one-time 
burglar and business manager for 
the Dutch Sohults gang, with a 
question that rocked the courtroom 
and raised again the question of who 
kiUed Dutch flchulU.

Counsel for James J. Hines, Tam
many boss charged with protecting 
SchulU- *30,000,000 gamblUig racket, 
snapped out at Weinberg the ques- 
tlon.'

•■Did you kUl Dutch SchulU?” • 
"No, sir,” Weinberg answered 

quickly.
Then Lloyd Paul Stryker, chief ot 

Hines’ defense staff, added one more 
touch to his Implication.

‘‘Do you know where your broth
er was when Schults was shot?’* he 
asked.

Suppowd U  Be Dead
Weinberg replied as before. "No, 

air.”
‘The reference was to “Bo” Wein

berg, supposed to have been mur
dered, his body placed in a barrel of 
cemeat and dumped In Um  JUst 
river.

"Bo was what was known as  a 
trigjer-man. waant he?” tSsMaw- 
yer continued.

“I  don’t  know.”
That ended the cross-txaiolna- 

tlon. a t least for the tiffle -1)eing- 
District Attotney Thomas I .  . t e M

«dth A tc ilM  whlipera shout‘tftoe 
last few quesUons which raised new 
speculation about the mysterloua 
death of Schultz, who died in a ho6- 
pital Without revealing tbe names 
of bis assailants.

Stryker begun his serious of In
sinuating questions by demanding to 
know Where Weinberg wos "Uie night 
Dutch Schultz was murdered,”

"A t home," the hntchet-faced 
witness ttnsu’crecf.

(Continued on j. Column «)

s k il l e o W big
RyNMYIiCK

HAKEnSFIELD. Calif., Aug 2fl 
(U.P)—Three men were killed by n 
heavy tnirk and trnller which caught 
fire nnd tiumdrred out of control at 
DO niJlrs «»  Jiour jJootj n jfrnrio on 
Ihr rldse route one mile south of 
CJrnpevlnr Ktntloii, Coronrr N. 
Hnurx reported today.

The dead were:
Wllllnm Miller, 45, Hummlt. Tex, 
JoinoB Marshall. i''ellowfl, Calif.
H, E, Pojiter, Taft, Callt,
Cluirlen R. Dawson of Alnmeda, 

Calif,, driver of tiio truck nnd I^roy 
Woofter, hin helper alw) of Alnniodn,
0.nmped with minor Injiirlrn nfter 
their ninchlne erimhed to dniilh Iwo 
men In n llnht drllvery (nirk nnd 
strnrk down u third victim who wi 
wnlklnR n(Tn.^̂  the hiKhwny.

Kh»M)JJnr names 
Htule hlKhwiiy patrolmen re|>orted 

the iicnil-dln.rl Inu'k began lU  de- 
Btnictlve jiluiiKi' ln«t nlghl at Uie 
tnp of II iwo-mlle Rinde 33 niKes 
noiith Ilf Iirre wiirn It.i hruke.A cauKht 
fire, KliodllnK flitnirn. It rottred down 
the heiivHy-lrnvrlcd niouiilnlii rood, 

The ruiiHwny nveitook and de
molished Uie IlKhi tnii'k In'whlch 
Murnhiill nnd l^Vll^r were rldliiK, 
floth were.klllpd InfttnnUy,

Miller, who hnd imikrd his car nnd 
hou^o trailer and wiis rro.vdng thn 
road lo set a dtlnk of woter, wn. 
run down and klllrd nn hln wifi 
looked r>:>.

Makes KranlU U<Jil>
Waniort by the iihii cif tlie motor 

and the nhrlnklnK Ikh", i> piinnengor 
ear driver ahead or Hie inirk mnde 
n frniitlc dnnh to kr«-(i iihriid of it. 
He rnr^d nround cmvivi nnd fliully 
<lurked Into a side iiuiil n't the truck 
phiiiKed hy.

■nirnlnK his triirk lumlnl wKli Jto- 
tntoea down n ift-tooi niilmiikment, 
Norto tniuinura. Hiiki-i.nfrdd, Jnp- 
niie,->n, narrowly avrili'il » rolllnlon 
with tlin runawiiy. He Imped to
1.nfety nnd e«cBiK-(l wllli iul« nnd 
hnileen.

Other fnf,(oiJ/i(.i 
cors hi(<) (he roiiilniilr Imnkn to 
cflcni>r Uin oiininlilnH Irm k.

Dnwnon told offlcera llir Henrn of 
his trui'k AtrlpiK'il nnd llin hrnke^ 
burned out, leuvln
to atop the rareetilim iimchlnr.

BUSINUSS UP
NEW YOHK. Auk. 3(1 (Ul’i > nir- 

lljer t'l'ogress hi Jwnliie/ î irrov- 
ery movement and Impiovrd wenlher 
Ijroiight A nimleralfl rxpnimUin Inlo 
both reinll ««rt wholenule tiade (his 
week, Dun £i lUntlslicrt, In r , said 
today.

Convicts’ Deaths Laid to ‘Roasting’

___  . Investlgathig the deaths of four
convicts who were found dead In two adjoining cells of the Philadel
phia cooniy pHson at Holmesburf;. Pa., under circumstances that led 
Coroner Charles M. llersch to charje that' they had been roasted to 
death. Tba men bad been paired off In disciplinary confinement' for 
being leaden of the €50 Inmates in a riotous f(ve>day honirer strike 
against prison food. Three of the dead men are pictured above, left to 
right: fames M. McQuade, Hurry Osborne and Edward Hayes. The 
fonrth man .was Joseph Wallrr. At right Is Prison Soperintendent 
W illiam B. MiUs, who sugtcsted the prisoners may have killed one an
other «g li«n r.

‘Higher-Ups’ Will be Arrested 
In Case of ‘Roasted Convicts’

GE

P air Sought for Torturing of

Young Boys at Aiuuseineut Park

CHICAOO. Aug. 26 tU.P>-TRO 

attendants a t  Chicago's l^ c s t  

amusemeit parks were sought to

day on a  charge of having tor- 

turtd two, teen-age boj-s whom 
thejr had  iound using a penny 
ai^ide nuchine which was out of 
o r t e  liiiA coiild be operated with
out'biMrttng colu, 

flpd t*  eald wltnetcs told tliem 
th*-»?1ttlms Clarcnce. Pleckcn- 
stein. IS, and Mattheu'.s Morgan, 
Jr., 15̂  h4d been abused after the 
men caught them u ^ g  the ma-

X

chine. The Morgan boy wo* 
strung up by the thumbs im til ho 
feinted, police said.

Witnesses said the men laced 
the boys' hands behind their heads 
and forced them to perform knee- 
bending exercises unUl they 
fainted frcm exhaustion.

Judge N. J , Bonelll issued aa* 
Rault ond battery warrants agalnat 
the attendants, Ulysses Beck. 36. 
and Roy Larsen, 28. Patrick Mur
phy. park pollccman also impli
cated, was released under |25 bond. 
He denied the charge.

f f i l f F
H A lIC IL E f f lN

WA8HINOTON, Aug, 20 (U.PJ — 
Cholrman Morris Sheppard, D„ Tex. 
of the senate rnmpaign Investiga
ting committee todny wan)rd David 
Lasser. 'president of the Workers' 
Alliance, to drop plann for collect
ing a 150,000 rampaign fund,

Bheppard had wld prcvlou.ily thnt 
ho bellevrd Ln.wr would bo “con
niving" In vloUilton of Inw If he 
collected money for polltlcnl pur- 
po.Wfl from worii.s pro«ro.is admlnb- 
tratlon workers, who recclvn their 
compensation from the treasury, 
AmplIfylnR Hint view, he snld fur
ther study of tile law convinced 
him Lnsflcr would roino more direct
ly under nnothrr section relating to 
j>erRona who "aid or abet" vlolutlon 
of the law,

HheppivnI BiiUI tliiit he and two 
01 her members of the comnUttee 
would meet In n New KnKlnnd rlly, 
probably Daiton. tomorrow to con
sider reports of InvesllKatorn on 
charHes thnt feilernt office holders 
In Cnilfornlii hnvc bren a.̂ s«•ll;led to 
aid the ciuuiinlKn of Ben. William 
O. MrAdoo, 1)., Onllf, Cnllfin-nla' 
primary will bn held Tufi.duy,

FDR Nils LIllES
‘0
HYUE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 20 lU.fi)— 

I'lesldent Rooftrvrlt rxpreflsed the 

belief to<tiiy that the plnn In Cali

fornia to piiy rvery iierson over 80

pennlon of t:in weekly fell within 

J)ti Aug. Ifl wniiiln* iiHnliiJit "sJiort' 

euta to Ulcipln ot fnntustlr fihanrlal 

Bchenie,’!."

Asked lo i-mninrnt on the pliin, the 

orluinntor ot whlrh he said he did 

not know, the rlilrf executive read 

froni hU »c>i;lnl nci'urlty speech de 

llvered 10 ‘Inyn nKo. In that ad 
dress lie i-nld;

"One wnid of wiirnlng. In  efforts 
to provide wcurlty for all of the 
American people Irt lui not allow our- 
nelves to be minlrd l>y Uiose who ad- 
voi'ino short I'Ulfl to Utopia or fnn- 
tantlo flnanrlnl Arhemes."

'Iltn I'renldent rend from a mem
orandum sulimltted hy tho acting 
romptroller ot the currency reiwrt- 
ed that there wore about i.3u0,000 
l>ersonn In Oallfoniin over thn age 
it fin which would mesn ihn ,j« ij-  
,nre of WHriiiiUs yearly up to jieiirly 
. Iillllon ilollnis III flniinrn tlio pro- 

pohni,

< ;ornV  n iii.iN n  n i ' a h

ilAN niANUItiUO. Aug, U6 lU,f!)-A 
rullhR hy tho atate supreme court 
on Cullfornla'a much-dlKUssed ‘ ham 
and eKUn for Cnlifornla” jK-nalon 
|iro(>osal will Iw forthcoming within 
« week, ihn roiirt Jndlmted (uduy.

Arguments ou (he twnninn initla- 
ve were heurO recently by Uie cuuil 

..n ix-lilloiiii seekini ^  writ of man
date to iMr it fiiim the ballot on Uie 
grounds Uial lU  UUs was faulty.

y

nam es
IN

TODAY’S
NEWS

By Uniled Frew 

II. titewart Dollar, 26-year-oM 
crandson ot CapL Robert Dollar, 
founder of the I>ollar Kteamshlp 
lines, was reported In serious con
dition at a Chicago hospital ioday 
from a mysterlons ailment . . .

A dlvorco action on file In Sun 
Prnncljico dlscloscd Iho abrupt end
ing of the 30-<lny romnnco of Jamrs 
D, Dole, Jr., hon of the Hawaii pine
apple mnBnate, and hl.i wife, Vlrnlnla 
Ilrown Dele, former Ixm Atinplej 
Hlcnogrnpher . , ,

Col. and Mrs. Charirs A. I.ind- 
brrsh are on an airplane lour 
whlrh will take them ttiriiiiKh 
aouthweitern Itusila and nn In the 
(Crimea and Caucasus . . .

Carol Ann Young. H-yrm-old 
daughter ot Him ntnr iloix-rt YounK 
wan rvllKhtly injured wlien iiti nuto- 
moblle driven by her motln-i, Mr:v 
lill7.nlietli Yoimg. folllilrd with mi- 
(illier car . . .

William (illib* MrAdoo, nrrklnn 
re-etrelion ns Cnllfornla nrnnliir. 
has offered n » t,000 reward lo any
one with prniif that tir Mni a 
member ot (he Ku Klux Klaii, no 
rharged by IVlrion Hall, nnin- 
ager lor Nherldan Downey, Mr- 
Adim's opponriil.

DIES r a  
UlAH EXPLI

r iT . Auk. :.'ii 
17, Hnlt l,«ko <11 
.̂ l)1lul at II I 
,iill of hijiiilr.i r 
)f-minle Kuni'''"-'!
HkJihnp III Ihi- II-

i-r cdmiiiiiiliiir. ui-
|K)wdrin ul II '̂ >1 

- niUtmr rx|)l'i(li' 
re wmunh nl»'ut "

17; nnvld t .ijmi 
IliiMnm, 17. I
I'lvi'd puliilul hio-
liliiAt. fliviiii, unit 
H. hiviplfni, uni 
hxlny, ntlnrlii’' i

BAI-'I' I.AKK (■ 
W illiam BtniK'i'. 
rtleil In M ) i l  In: 
today iu\ tlx- ic: 
reived when h"ii 
espliKted In II \vi 
of hln home, 

Btnbi'r nnil iln 
inUliiK I'hetiili III 
bench wlirn ihr 
lln'siiffered i.i-vri 
fclxlomen 

KdKitr llryiiii. 
IS, and l>on|(liif, i 
companion's, in  
atfons from iiir 
care of the 1,1 
'•fair" condiiioii 
IM t^d.

Theater Accideiil 

Takes Lives of S
JIAN MUM Mrxli",

Aug. 'M lU.I’l KlHlit priMiin \U'|r 
ainothereil |o ilntlh nnd niiiiiy In 
Jured last nlKhl in nn iinii"ii'>l 
awddent at liir Ar.lrcn ninllon |>l< - 
ture theater.

At tlie C4>iii'(ua(oii of Ihr |iro,|iiim 
thn crowd in thn lialcony Btuilfil 
down »• nlah wny. H om e one  
ntumliled, nuir.lnR nhmit no iw i- 
sons to fall in n iirnp. 'I’lio^n ou 
U l* boUcn weza sufioMtcd.

Coroner to 
Name Si?̂  in 
Jail Deaths
By THOMAS J. bONO|{l/E

PHILADELPHIA^iAug. 26 
(U.R) —  Coroner Charles H, 
Hersch announced today that 
he would arrwt six “higher- 
ups” and guards at the Phi!a» 
delphia county prison and 
break the case of the “roast
ed” 'convicts “wide open" 
fpretinight.

Km<^> xmder an 
h i i ^ k c n  qpmplet« eW BU ?l

hlgjvSKued plson'w^ifiV — 
convicts were. roasUd to death ovw 
last week-end and where 31 escaped 
the same fate onty because they 
were not subjected to the "dlaclp- 
lUie" an hour longer.

He had peremptorily queaUoned all 
the prison guards, reUilnlng tho 
day-.^ldo forco at tho prison to sub
ject cach man to separate Interro- 
goUon. After ho hW  finished, he 
announced tliat he had the full 
story of the strenuous disciplinary 
action token against rlng-leaders of 
a hunger strike at the prison and 
had sworn to six morn warrants, 
He specified thot some of the wnr- 
rantfl were Sot "higher.upi," the of- 
(Iclnl.H who had given tlie orders 
for turning on the steam full blast 
In the "klondlko" building after the 
htrlke leaders had been locked In 
It.i i-romped cells,

'I’lio complete results of 
lop.'iy j)erformed on Uio bodies of 
llie four convicts who did not sur
vive the two day nnd two night 
ioa«tlng woa made publlr ljy Hcrtich. 
Dr, Mnrtln P. Crnne, the nutop.iy 
Mirgron, reported thnt nil bodies 
showed a marked dehydrntlmi. Tlie 
lienrt.s were shrunk lo halt their 
normni nlr,e nnd other vltul orgnns 
ri!.io were caiislderahly re<1ii<<<1. Htirh 
(Iranllc dehydration, medlrjil niithi 
Ity snid, Involved great pnln.

iCK SOMN 
IN CZECH CRISIS

By REYNOLDS PACKARD 
PRAOOE, Aug. 28 (U.W — The 

usually-authoritatlve n e w s p a p e r  
Prager Abend Zeltung reported to
day that Germany had Informed 
European powers she desired peace 
but that prolonged delay In solution 
of the Czech minority crisis would 
prompt Berlin to support the Sude
ten Oennans "with all of her resour-

Tlie Abend Zeltung's report was 
published as Europe's diplomatic 
maneuvering for war or peace over 
Czechoslovakia appeared to be ap
proaching an important stage. Great 
Britain this week-end is expected 
to seek action by both sides lo im
prove prospects of a peaceful settle
ment of Nazi demands for greater 
minority rights fn CrechoslovakJa.

Assnrvs CtecH Pcace 
Tho newspaper reported that the 

Czech government approached “sev
eral" European powers last week 
assuring them It desired peace and 
sought a peaceful solution ot the 
minority queation. But. the Berlin 
government was reported to have 
said. If a solution is too long delayed 
□ermany w ill support the Sudeten 
Oerman demands for autonomy 
'with all of her rcsourcea.” 

Germany, at the same time, ex- 
pecU that th? typo of support vhlch 
would be granted to the Sudetens 
would not be considered by Europe's 
great powers aa an attack on Czecho
slovakia, the newspaper eald.

Germany Nentral 
Franco did not receive this de

marche from Germany, but Soviet 
R u ^ a  did, the newspaper continued. 
The Gerrnan ambassador at Mos
cow. It said, pointed out to the 
Bovleto that Germany was neutral 
In her attitude toward the recent 
SosieWapaoese .border. conflict Ir 
Slberto and declared that was proof 
of Oennany'a peaceful atUtude.

Meanwhile, tho leadem ot the 
Husgarian minority in  Czechoslo- 
takla were reported to have agreed 
•to a com aoo front with tha fiude- 
tena. _

■I

SMITH B E l i D  
TO NBLB eOARD

IIVDF, PAfllf, N: v„ Auk 20 (U.pi- 

t'rrnldrnt Roosevelt tmlny renp 

IKilnlnl Donold Wnkeflrld'liinllli of 

I’nir.vlviiiiin nn a mrmlirr of the 

iiiillonril inhor relations boiird for 

iMiii ot tivn years from Ant|ii»t 37, 

ll»:ui.
Jii W^ijihljisloj), HmJlh iJuiurd 

r.tntnnnit tlinnkliiK Mr. llooACvclt 
iDi' Ills “conLlnurd coiitldriiru In me" 
Hint rxinrpiiiluK Hfatlflcnllnn al'thn 
roiitliniril ii|iiHirlimlly "lo servn n() 
KKenry In wtioho nlilllly to achieve 
licimnnriit Indiinlrlnl pencn I Imve 
Ihr ilri'iiciil coiivlrtloii,"

••Thr crrvrndo of opjHvilUiin to 
collri'tlvr ImrKiilnlnit hitfl |mr«eil Its 
ix-nk," llinltli rnld. ‘■'Pinlny iiinrn eni- 
ployc'in lira enjuyinu niulitn lnt)or 
nKK-rnienlA than evrr briorr In our 
lilflorv, 1 am proud to iiavn slinred 
In Ihln record of accomiiliMiment.
I nni liHikliiK forward to ronUnurd 
Ĥ inm iittUiii wIDi my rii)lrai!ur» In an 
piiilcavor lo achieve thr iitOetllvrs 
wllh the net hcrkn lo iitlnlu."

tiinitli In a former I’rn'iiylvanla 
nti-el wiiikrr,

Mr. IKKVnvelt'n nillon <nme only
II few hoiiis iiflrr thn American 
IfrilriiitUin of Ijibcir'ii execullve 
coutiiil rormslly o|i|mis<-iI the rc- 
npi>olntineiit of Hinlih, whnm (hey 
drw ribed ns l)ln»ed and larking In 
(liiallflratlons. They urged selection 
of "n<ime cnpiilile, i|unlltlr<l pernon 
ill whom Ihft millions ol workers 
reprejirntnd by Uio Amerlinn Ped- 
ernllnn nr ijibor have rniifldrtioe as 
n laic Kiiil jiidtclal-nilndrd adniln- 
lAtrnU>r of the labor relntions act."

I t  wnrf inirertnln how fnr tlie fed* 
erntimi would go In atlrnipllng to 
route senate' oppimltloii lo Umllh' 
CMifliiuaUoo.

Repudiation for 
Pope Race Seen 
ByTopBourbon&

By DAVID N. JOHNSON 

BOISE, Ida., Aujr. 26 (U.R)—The Democratic state centra! 
committee, in view of suggestions that Sen. Jametf P. Pope 
run independently for reelection, may express through resolu-* 
tion its affirmation of the candidacy of Rep. D. Worth Gark 
for Democratic senator, it was said today.

Should tho committee take such a step, it would be adding 
its weight and influence to the t^ken-for-gr^nted conventfon 
authorization of nominated candidates in an effort to hold 
the state’s Democrats solidly-behind the senatorial nominee.

A resolution affirming the young conservative’s candid
acy would be interpreted, it was said, as at least official 

repudiation of fluggestlbnfl

y.aUfir
i E A I P O K E

WASHINGTON, AUg. 28 dl.fO -  
SecreUry of Agriculture Henry A, 
Wallace announced today that the 
federal surplus commodlUe* corpora
tion will begin immediate purchase 
of wheat for export and relief dis
tribution.

IrivltaUons were telegraphed to 
grain dealera to offer wheat for sale 
Ujday, Saturday and Monday. No 
lim it was placed on the amount to 
be purchased.

Agricultural adjustment admlnis- 
Uatlon officials said the purchasi 
program was a part of a wheat ex
port subsidy program to be an- 
noimced soon.

Tho corporation announced It 
would purchase No. 2 dark hard 
winter, No. I hard winter and No. 1 
dark hnrrt wlnUr, mainly in the 
southwest; No. 1 hard winter. No. 1 
soft white ai>d No, 1 western white 
wheat, sncked In the Pacific north-

New Sun  'Valley 

Munugcr Niimed
HUN VALLEY. Ida., Aug. 2(1 (UR)- 

W, i>. nogers, manager of the Utah 
I'nrkfl hotels, today took over mmi- 
nKement of Sun Valley lodge and 
oilier Union Pacific rallnmd opera
tions here.

lie succeeds K. M. ShiH'-r, who re- 
hlgned as manager of the lodHn. 
Ilogers will continue to Imld h1« 
Utah Parka position, It wns 
nounc«d.

O dd ities
cDiiioim

UOI.LYW OQl), Calif , Auk. 28 
(UP)—Tlio roar of airplni'r.i, flown 
over the Metro-Ooldwyn Mnyrr 
studlon, caused troidilr i>n Uie 
sound ntages—tho nobn Urttltig 
Into the nound InirkA -'.n tlm 
studio ran Up n big hnlloon with 
a sign afikhig (he [illotn i« nlny 
away.

n io  nol«e, hownvVr, hcriimr' nioir 
Intetuin and the balloon flimlly 
was linnled down herausr thr pllols 
*ere flyhig lower than evrt, try
ing to rend the sign on tlin li1« 
bag. '

HTItlKK

AKHON. O,, Aug. 'M luni n tly  
WPA wolkern "snl diiwii" on n 
street iirojecl In prolrAl nitnlnAt 
two tools |>er initn. Hnlil n i>iMik<s- 
man; “One shovel or pick |>er 
'workman Is all right, but tliry've 
gfven each man a pirli und a 
shovel,"

MAI) ■

JOP* IN, Mo, Aug. 3fl (Un>- 
Becnua« fits workmen* refused to 
carry picks and shovels bnUi 10 and 
from work, Jolin Pratt quit today 
as a WPA foreman. Ho refined 
to come back even after thn wbtk- 
«rs M id  U w  would cariy tools.

May Take Stand
that the Democrats turn from 
Clark in order to back the 
proposed, independent cam
paign of Pope, administration 
favorite whom Clark defeated 
in the primary election.

PossibUlty of such tcUcn' was 
voiced by Oemocratio leaden fath> 
eriag for the party’s platform oon* 
ventlon beglnnUirot noon tomorrow.
The thought indicated that many 
Democrats may believe the alleged . 
Republican "JnraslcB" w m  not'prl- .  
marilT a OOP conspiracy to defea*
Pope W  a bona fide inritch of RiH 
publicans to the Democratic ticket - 

Taylor Dlsacrees

Ida J . Taylor, st«te cha lrm aivO* 
pressed belief that the charges .  
Republican Invasion or the prtmary,'. - - 
tired by Ben. Pope's board 
atrategy through its head, former 
Attomey-Oeneral, F r a t t i  I f t r t t o . .......

W lulher Hope Dsre, atare, 
maell.pobllebed girl fHead at 
‘'Olxle" D*ri«, torm tt lawyer io t 
Ibe Daicb Behnlta policy raekai 
gaar, will testify la tbe aubiect of 
artnment between amateur law  
yen among the apeetatoia al the 
New York trial of Tammany 
Leader Jamea J . Ulnea. Compan
ion of Davla when he fled (he law, 
she la abown In a hitherto on* 
pobUshed plctore.

l E l i S
soPHcni

On behalf of W illiam La Vonde, 
chnrRed Jointly wllh Duncan McD. 
Johnston wiUi the murder of George 
L. Olson, Balt Lake City Jewelry 
sslrsnian, W illiam L, Dunn, defense 
nltoniey, Ihla raomhig filed notice 
rtf apiK*al fo thff etipreme c«iir» of 
Idaho nn he continued his fight to 
free tho defendant on r writ of 
hnheiui corpus.

'llie npiwal was filed with Frank 
J. Hmlth, clerk of tho 11th district 
court.

Wllh the notice of npiwiii. Mr. 
Dunn also filed a praecipe which 
n<itlfled Mr. BmlUi that La Vonde 
will nppeal to tlie nuprrme court and 
thnt Hmlth waa “hereby n-qulred to 
lurnlRh" transcript of documents, 

Dunn hud Indicated that ho would 
tiiko the matter Into the nupreine 
roiiii when Judge J. W. Porlrr de- 
ril<-il tM.nuttcc of the writ iiml Hcck.

'llm Johnston-La Vondo uiiil Is 
f<ri for the fall term of dlstilct 
roml, net to start Sept. U  nIthoURh 
Ihr iiln l Itflelf Is not nnllrlpittrd 
until nt lenst a week Inter,

F K E i n S K  
PUGEI m

MMA'ITI.IC. Aug. 30 (U.ra-'nift 03- 
t<in iirltlsh Columbia fielghter 
Coimlrr of Vnni'ouver, I), c.. sank 
iiiiliiy In I'nget Hound In n rolllilon 
wllh the M. H, North Coast, which 
if-.v-iied the sunken vesiiel‘B cnptnin 
niKt f»ew of eight Hieri,

'ilii- rolllnlon occurred In dense 
foK off iKiInt No Point shortly after 
inlilnliiht.

'i'hii North Const, a I,HB-ton |Miui- 
riiNrr nnd freight stilp njiefntlng in 
thn Alunkn trade, relumed heie witti 
llir (.'oiihiei's crew and then sailed 
ngalii for Alaska.

Onpt, P, J . Urown commande<. 
(;oDnliT, which sank Immediately 
nfter thn impart.

KILLINQ DKNIKU
ItoMlc, Aug, 30 (UP) -iUjKirU that 

tho Countess viola Di ,Cainpalto, 
wife a l (he Italfan anitauHdor Ui 
tlin Spanish nationalist irovlslonal 
government hai] been slir and filled 
ot San Bnhastlnii by InsUigent
patrol guattla, v 
loday.

donl A officially

'WhU» the central a ttun lttee .n iy  
not nuke tabb  •  neolutlco, the 
other B euod  of affltm ini C U m  
candidacy would be to tgnora the 
BituaUon entirely.

The central committee and tti* 
state chairman »re iwom by the 
party^s rules to back whole-hearted
ly the nominated ticket.

Added weight was given the gug« 
gestlon that Pope's proposed Inde
pendent osndldaoy quy  be taferen- 
Ually refuted through receot de
velopments which saw ]?eiDoerstte 
OubematorUl Nominee 0. Ben Bees 
and Gov. BaralUs Glsrk eodotee 
Rep. Clark.

The convention will open with ttw 
ktypou address b f  irrank Jamea» 
Qoodlng, ardent R on  supporter. 
Aelectlon of the ohalnnan to sue* 
oeed Taylor may lee Ben Davis of 
Pocatello put Into office. Davis was 
Pocatello city attorney during Ross* 
tenure as mayor.

L E W IS M M O  
PEACE P B M

WASHINOTOK. Aug. 39 (UA — 
Chairman Johh L. Lewis of the com.< 
mlileo for Industrial organlsetlon 
slaked his hope for peace in the 
United Automobile Workers unldn 
^day  on pressure from rank-and- 
file members who have tired of tho 
factional struggle among their "paid 
officers,”

He n^ode public a sU point pcr< 
manent peace program submitted 
by tho CIO's executive offlcen, an
nounced that it had been accepted 
by opponents of UAW prealdent 
Homer Martin, and expressed a hope 
that Marlin and his majority on 
Iho union executive board aiso would 
approve It “iipon sober reflection 
and more sober arulyils."

Major points In the proposed 
‘’memoronditm of agreement" were: 

1. hnmedlnte reliutotemiiit ot 
tho five ousted offlcers--«ipelle<l 
vice presldentji Richard T. Frank- 
eiuiteen, Ed Hail, Wyndham Morti
mer; ex(>elled secretary-Uoasurer 
Cirorge V. Addes; and suspended 
vice president Walter N. Wells.

a. Agreement lo refer all future 
disputes and dliugreements to the 
CIO executive officers.

3. Maintenance of Ute status.quo 
after relrutAtement until ti|e 
Augiul 1030 regular union coovetw 
tlon and an aireement tliM  until 
then “none of the offlcen or tbelr

h) local union or mas# neetlnis 
sppeala

12-Year-Old Clrl,. 
Shoots Her i i p r

killed her father vttti » 7 l t t  b "  
he “mutrested taothar.*' iS i  k 
on murder oh«rtee. D k tiM  A 
James 0 . Sain announoed 

The ehlkl shot her father, I  
o lrlci. 40. a PWA vorker. lA t 
Olrlo* home in  OeDtemUek ̂
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iNGLAND PLANS NEW ATTEMPT TO BREAK CZECH CRISIS^

Or«at BrlU in plans this week-end 
ft firm n«w a U ^ p t  to break tbo 
C i ^  minority crlils deadlock and 
turn Europe definitely toward p^ace 
_M oT e ttslidea prw lp iu u ly  toward 
war.

Tbe tenlative plan understood to 
be agreed upon in London provldca 
action OD two {ronts;

1—Britain, proltably through a 
•peeeh tomorrow by Sir John fllmon, 
win let Germany know In friendly 
but firm turns u a t  any sudden ex* 
pifslas in  an attempt to force ft 

, MiatloD of the Naxl minority quar- 
with Oaechoslorakla would be 

likely to start a general war In 
Which m n c e  and Boglaad would 
pftrtldpate. Thus Uoidon hopes to 
IMMD 0 «rman preu ftglUtlon which 
has hlndeiwl sohitloQ of the minor* 
Ity problem «ud  to guard against a 
iurp ise blow aimed the Csechs.

; More Aasared Bwoea 

s _A t same time, Britain's 
p rm u rt will b« turned on another 
notch to an effort to persuade the 

' O lM h go?emment that It ehould 
grant greater concessions ■ to the 
SodMea (Matt) minority. That move, 
ta part, alreadjr U askUred-of success. 
H ie  Inner eoancU of the Oteoh cab« 
Inet agreed last nigbt to offer broad* 
er ooncesalons toward autonomy for 
all minorities as % basis for resump* 
Ue» of th0 d«ftd*loekad oegoUaUons. 
’ Tltere were many reasons to view 

■ the lattRT aetloQ «a stiengthening 
.«hopes for Improrement « f the broad 

Intematlooal sltuatloo. I Im  deadlock 
» t  Prigufl bas.dragged along to tbs 
p ^ t  where It must either get much 
W6rae 6r much better. The British at 
iM st topear to have d ^ e d  to act 
ahd to act befM« some other factor 

- m m  th«-titad towud. war. In  
parUolar. London officials hope to 
b a n  tbe ne|otUtlana firmly In band 
to prerent an explotloo during the 
tengresa ol Oertsans abroad opening 
ton«TO» a t atattgart and Uu Nazi 
a«Lil7 n lly  opening a « p t  •  at Nur* 
emberg.

r« n s  OeteWB rien t

ttMttangaxlaa minoHty were report
ed fcrtolng a commoa front with tbe 
BudetCD Oermans in  negotiations 
for a aettleinent with the govem<

Teuber Trewta
Ulss Dorath^Carpenter left today 

for Springfield, where she will be on 
Instructor in the schctoL

Conclode Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dyjert have 

returned from Lq# Angelea where 
they visited relatives.

Betnm  to UUh 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Janson. Salt 

lAke Olty. have returned to their 
home following a visit with Mr. end 
Mrs. J. R. Nellson.

Back to Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron L. Avcrett 

and daughter, Pran, have returned 
to BolM. following a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Parker Richards.

Vnole VklU 
Robert Bell. Salt Lake Olty. Is vU> 

Itlng his nephew, B, Parker RJchardA. 
Mrs. Reed Arthur, Huntington Park, 
Calif., Is also a guist at the Richards 
home.

Beiams to Coast 
Mtiw NioR Crawford returned to

day to her home In Stockton, Oallf., 
after a visit with Mrs. A. Roush and 
other friends In Twin Falls, her for* 
mer home.

In  Boise 
Among Twin business vb* 
srs la  BolM yatterday were Pan J. 
avanagb, Asher B. WUsoa, Prod 

Hoops, Harry Benoit, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alt Cormers, Mra. Nellie Oatrom, 
J ,0 .  Banger and E. M. Wolfe.

A t B tlBbm  H m I 
Mrs. n ank le  Alworth, Democratic 

eandidate for state representative, 
Mcattpaaled by her eon and daugh* 
tcr-lb/^Uw, Mr. and Mrs. TOm Al*

........... ' y for Boise to attend
eonventloD.

v U t 'o t  Adnilrel Nicholas Borthy, 
T tgn t of HuBgaiy, to  Qermany.
. Xn HcKoe,- It pewtttliUp ^  was 
taken in  m a r d  to both Caechoelo* 
f ik ia  and Spcio. Two wvU-loformed 
dl(Aoibatlo ecuicea td d  the XTnlted 

■ V n ia  that the next two weeks pTob- 
^  would be the m m t.m U m  for 

. B M m  ainca tM  0 « A I&  leiiure et

' ^ K r t i e r e ; '  ^
'. SPAIN *- Insurgent armies ap* 
^ e i ^  definitely to have mad« 

. nitnor galne'  after a month - of 
dw gb ter on both stdea along the 
.tltel ib ro  rtvei. froot. but at the

iS? SSSSSS
ury m lnei

•U M  time tbe goT 
•  p o w ^that

theAlmi
_________ i  end turned Into

ft n a t  Ueantbne, the insurgents 
reported some, gains on tbe central 
front where the loyalist road from 
U  Natit de.BloomatUlft to Herrera 
Del D oqM #«a under artillery fin-

' FSAN CS^Pm nler Idouard DaU* 
died appeared suoceesful In  his ef* 
fcri to relax the 40*h0Ur week law to 
bolster national eoonomy and na
tional defense preparations. The 
leftist parties were steadily twinging 
to hia support despite earlier fears of 
an t t ^ eaTal.

OluNA—Japauee armies driving 
toward Hankow S ikde most rapid 
profrees of many weeks, threatening 
tbe entire Chinese left flank below 
the Yangtse with collapse. The Jap 
anese were pushing toward Kan- 
chang in  an envelonlng maneuver. 
Jtorth of Ihe rivtr, Oblnett olalined 
their forcea atUl held firm about 1«0 
miles from Hankow.

»ALB8T1NB -  Another terrorist 
bomb explosioo killed 10 and wound* 
ed about U  Arabs in a market place 
a t  Jaffa.

M E X IC O - T h e  UiUted States, 
again urging Mexico (o accept arbl< 
tratlon or commission settlement of 
tbe dispute over payment for confls* 
c«ted foreign-owned oil lands, 
warned the govsmment of President 
U u r o  Oardenu or grave strain of 
relations between the two nations.

OPEN O N E . 29
Beren rural Twin Pails county 

•ehools and one Independent sohooi 
wU epeo tbe IBSA-ao year next Mon
day morning, Aug. 39, it was an- 
noUDoed this afternoon by Mrs. Doris 
Mradiay, county superlntendeni of

Thoae beginning work Monday 
vlQ be Maroa. Pleasant Valley. 
M w to o , Oedar Draw, Luoerne, 
Park U ne , Melon Valley and Mur-

n  other sections of’ south central 
Idabd. e  MnsideraUe number of 

. n jT il Nhoels win be In operaUon 

h i5 e ^ 5 * i 5  * ^  schools

■two wives Held in 
Slaybir of Fanner

hiM ten^ 
t jto  M  «4H0ture,

News in Brief

Eeinro to Colorado 
Mrs. James Selters and daugh

ter, Centir. Colo., have concluded a 
visit with Mrs. Sellers' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Oabhart

Visitors Ltavs
M lu  Elaine Qdred. Pullerton. 

Calif., and Miss Francis Thomas. 
Wallace, have concluded a visit with 
Arthur Eldred and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. EHdred.

U (b t Stoltn 
Joe Koehler, local tlicater man. 

today had reported to police U)e loss 
of an amber colored fog light from 
his car. The light, he said, was 
stolen sometime Wednesday night.

Uaving lor MonUna 
Ulss Helen Luke, Moscow, wOl 

leave this week-end for the Unl- 
Tsrsity of Montana to take' post 
graduate work. She has been the 
bouse guest ol her brother, Harvard 
Luke.

Conclude Visit 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred HoU and 

daughter have returned to Franklin, 
Neb., after a vacation visit with Mr. 
Hall's mother, Mrs. Flora Hall, Twin 
Falls, and relatives In BUrley.

Gets Honorary Title 
Irvin Ehlers, Twin Palls, was one 

of la Future Farmers Ih the state 
of Idaho to receive the title of 
State Future Fanner at an Idaho 
P. P. A. convention In Boise this 
week. '

Stadlee Composition 
Mrs. Effle Riherd Hinton and Miss 

Merle Newlon returned this week 
from California where the spent the 
summer. Mra. Hinton studied compo
sition with Dr. Oeorge^Lelbllng. In
ternationally known musician and 
composer, at Hollywood.

Boyi Tearllag Bam 
Robert Blastock of Filer returned 

today from the salt Lake City ram 
sale with a yearling Hampshire ram. 
The r a i i ir w jm h r  a-Wgher - price 
than ajoy other animal at the sale. 
Molcolm Moncrlffe, Sheridan, Wyo., 
was the breeder.

At the Hospital 
Master Sherman Lehman and Mrs. 

Pred cbpUfer, Buhl; Bruce Dolen, 
b«r&, and M n, Clyde Lancasttf. 

_ _ .r , have been admitted to the 
Twin ctniilty geikral bospiui. 
Patients dismissed included Mrs. 
Oene Etson, Edeo, and Owlnn Stand- 
lee. Kimberly.

Oars driven by H. L. Maxwel) of 
Twin Palls and John T. Oourley, 
route one. Filer, were slightly dam
aged as they crashed at Five Points 
e u t  yesterday afternoon, polloe 
reoords show today. Cost of damages 
was settled betwen the parties In̂  
volved, records shSW,

ooae Ooeets Leave
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Aylward and 

daughter, Harriet, and son. Jack, re
turned' this afternoon to their home 
In  Chicago, following a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth. 
Moat of the time w m  spent at the 
Hollingsworth summer home 
PetUt lake. Mrs. Aylward U the 
ter of Mrs. Hollingsworth.

Toalh Arrested 
Warren Wilson, wh6 gave his age 

as 19, was arrested here this morn
ing by local police and charged with 
petty larceny, records at the ataUon 
show, TJie youth, a transient. Is a l
leged to have stolen a batt«J7 from «  
local automobile and sold U to •  
second-hand dealer. He was to be 
taken before a local Jiuitlce or the 
peace late today or early Saturday,

Retotlvsi Visit 
Rev. Edward Scheuring, Wood* 

stock. Minn., and ftev, i/)uis Scheur
ing, Alma, Wls„ and tlielr mother, 
Mrs. EllsabeUj ScIifurlnB, Iona. Wla., 
are house guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Stronk, Mrs. Slronk and Mrs. 
Bcheuring are sisters. They are en 
route to their homes from a trip to 
the Paclflo coast.

OonolBde ViiU 
Miss Mary Prances Wray, MIsn 

Martha Frances McCrory and Miss 
Janice Campbell left this morning 
for their homes In Huml>oldt, Tenn , 
following several weeks' vUlt in Twin 
F^llfl. Tliey have been the house 
Bueste of Mr, and Mrs. B. L, Tun>er 
and Miss Esther Lee Nichols. Miss 
Nichols was a fonner claAsmate of 
Ute trio.

News of Record
M arriage  LIcenBes I

A lia . 2S
William Zurek, aa, and Oleta 

flhrlver, 18, boui of Duhl,

Temperatures

Bj tiKiTkD pMeia
Min, Mbs. rep.

...SJ 70

:K S

Hoow ODSCf«
Mr. and U n . aienn Dickey, and 

daughter. Helen. Leotl. Kan., arc 
bouse guests of Mr. and'Hrs. O. R. 
Ballard.

Retomlng to Spokane 
Mrs. Emerson Adams and son. 

Spokane, will return this week-end 
to their home, after a visit with 
■Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Luke.

Daufbter VUlu'
. Mrs. O. E. Musgrave Is here from 
WalU WaUa. Wash., for a  visit 
wJlh her mother, Mrs. Minnie Mor
gan and other relatives and friends.

Music Head Leaves 
A. L. Gifford, head of th) music 

department in Idaho Falls schools, 
and Mrs. Olfford have relumed to 
their home following a vuit with 
friends her.

I Luvc

M r.. and M n . Harold Wcaber, 
Pueblo, Colo., left yesterday for Ida 
ho Falls, concluding a visit with 
U n . Wesber's mother. Mrs. O, E. 
Carlson. They will visit friends In 
Idaho Falls before returning to 
Colorado.'^--------------

Betom from Seattle 
' Mr. and Mrs. John Flatt and ch il

dren returned yesterday from Seat
tle, where Mr. Flatt was working 
on his master's degree at the Uni
versity of Washington. They also 
visited In Vancouver. B!^0., Port
land, Spokane and Moscow before 
‘returning .torTwln Falls.’ ' ’ .

WITNESS DENIES 
S C H IIL IZ K lL ll

(From m t  Ona)
Then Btryker asketd a question 

which recalled hli^ accusation of 
yesterday that Weinberg had stolen 
$300,000 from. Schults. Weinberg 
denied the theft.

Carried Gun 
"Had Schultz called for an ac

counting?" Stryker asked.
'I don't recall that he did." 
•Where was your brother. Bo 

Weinberg? Home, too?"
‘ "No, I  don’t think w."

"You're quite cerUln you were at 
home at the time Schultz was 
slain?"

"Yes."
"D id you carry a gun?"
■•Yes, sometimes."
Weinberg said hfc carried a gun 

from 1931 until Vincent Coll, gang
ster rival of Schults, w u  slain In 
February. 1933, .

Stryker earlier had attempted to 
knock down the testimony of Dud
ley Brothwell. rudy-faced proprie
tor of a Fairfield, Conn., riding 
stable frequented bj’ .Dulch Schults 
during the summer of 1D35.

Met at Hotel 
I t  Was there, according to Broth- 

weli, that Hines met Schultz, an
other man and two women In Aug
ust. 1936, thus providing a link to 
Weinberg's previous direct teaU- 
mony that Hines' salary had been 
reduced from IfiOO weekly to |350 at 
that time, when Schultj; was hard 
p rew d  by federal Income tax in
vestigation. The reduction, accord
ing to Weinberg, took pl&co at a 
meeting In a Bridgeport, Conn.. 
hotoJ, fiyo miles .away from the 
riding stnblcs.

Stryker was unable to sliake 
Brothwell's IdentUlcaUon of Hines 
and turned to Weinberg after 
Brothwell’s wife had testified brief
ly, supporting his contention that 
he -had been given no. assistance by 
Dewey InvMtlgators In making the 
identifications.

Present at-HoUl 
In  cross-examlnallon, Weinberg 

went over his story that he was 
present In Uie Bridgeport hotel 
room with Hines, Schultz, and J. 
Richard iDlxie) Davis, lawyer for 
Schulte who also has turned state's 
evidence.

Stryker spent moat of the morn
ing session attacking Brothwell's 
Identification of his client. He 
brought ou^ that the riding master, 
when asked to Identify Hines yes
terday, had let his gore rest on the 
Tammany district leader and then 
passed over him before returning
eventUany'to'-plclTilirt 'out' as” ' .......
ipan In the red necktie."

Seen Today
Small boy wearing only a pair 

of "lovls" and keeping them on 
by means ot a toothpick In lieu
of buttons. ; . Playground young
sters having a great time as they 
parade the downtown section to 
advertise their special show at 
Lincoln field tonight.. .  Workman 
dashing for home as whistle lilowa, 
although city hall clock, which ia 
correct, shows four minutes of 
la . . .  Man stopping at Five Polnta 
west and asking 11 he's going to 
Portland. . , Judge James Porter 
complaining that service station 
attendant .was putting too much 
air Into his tires. . . Bob Olln, 
youUiful Kimberly farmer, taking 
nights in his plans at local air
port while wearing irrigation 
booU and a farmer s sUaw hat. . . 
Policeman dUplaylng new gun he 
purchased and n&ylng ho hadn't 
shot It—yet.. .  CCO ttucH careen
ing around two corners with tires 
screeching. , .  Slgn-palnlcr ot gro
cery store, slnrllng out with one 
strike on hlm'nn ho spells toma- 
of»."tomaUM" , , ,  niree boys and 
a girl building n Uny airport 
alongside Daptltl church (or Uie 
Uny toy airplane they've acquired 
. . . And Bhrrlff l\irTeat Prater

r
dering aJowI wdetder or not 
ought to confer with Captain 
Jack Lloyd, llio holdler-of-for- 

tune now In town, atKim Jack’e 
sUtemeht that he's third beat man 
In world at drawing mm from h1|>.

IflX suns NAME 
E i m

TJiree Twin l■̂ lll1 enijiloyrrs faced 
criminal mlmtrmennor rlmrKi-n In 
probate court twlay on rlnimn .it iho 
aUto of Idaho tHul they have not 
paid . necessary taxw imdor the 
Idaho urtemploymtiit comiymsutlon

Tiie cases were flird In prolmle 
court by Prosecutor atwarrt nab- 
cook ort complnliitA hy i). n. l)el- 
knap. field supervisor for the un
employment fonii>ctinnllon division 
Named as dere.ulanlfl am joe Juur^ 
taU, Miss iM lta McCoy and United 
Karakul Fur Bhtep coinpany,

Tlie complaints were based on 
non-compllanre for the second qiiai- 
ter of J#S8, ending Juns 3o. Tlio em
ployer twymentfl wrro duh July 39.

RefuseB Age Pension
D IW H Y . Ney. (U« — An 87- 

year-old ^hoshonn Indian hero In 
not a candidate for a pension and 
doean t think too much of nale- 
face* who ire . When It was aui- 
gested to him that he annly for 
one, he replied: "Me no Uncia 
Bam boy. Me (ika to work,"

IN  MUHEDM 
BUNBURY,* Pa. (U.H)-~The old 

fiunburj iteam fire engine bean 
lo o te d  from its quarUra and i l^  
staiitd in the state museum at Har
risburg for permanent eahlblUon.

I

M N  SENIENCED
Pleading guilty to forgery of a tlO 

check a t Buhl. James Morgan, tran
sient, was tentenoed in district court 
today to serve one to 14 years In tlie 
state penlteatlary.

Bentenoe was Imposed by Judge 
J. W . Porter after Morgan entered 
the guilty plea and waived statutory 
time for sentencing.

The accused man allcEcdly forged 
the check and then attempted to 
pase it at the Open Door cafe In 
Buhl last June 39.

E A M S  i  
E O F E B S

Election of oftlbem atul assign
ment of display spnco lor ctluco- 
tional exhlblta at the county fair 
will form major Items nt the meet
ing of the Twin Falls County Teach- 
era' auoclatlon at 3 p. m. Saturday 
In Idaho Power audltorluni.

Mrs. Fcm  Manning, Shamrock, 
has been president for tlio imst yeur.

Mrs. Dorb Stradley, county super» 
intendent of public liiAtructlon. will 
speak at Uie meetlnB, siio will dla- 

1938-80 policies nnd new text
book adoptions. -

Little Hungafy Holds Key 
To New European Crisis

formitu quietlr along Ui* tMnubi with

batch Webb MUler, UnU«d Pr«M Xuro> 
bein mftntgcr and veteran wsr corrn- 
ooadtiii. ezplBtiu Ui* ilgnldcaDO* of 
UiU wcck'i dcvelopmtots unong th* 
uniiller nitloiu or Cestril Surope.

Dy WEBB MILLER 

iCoprrirht. 19S8. United Preaa.) 

LONDON. Aug. 26 dJ.R)—Nad OeS 
many and'the little entente nations 
nrc .starting a tug-o-war over the 
klngJcs? kingdom of Hungary to help 
decide the fate of centrol Europe.

The contest began In earnest this 
week with Hungary maneuvering to 
hold a middle ground from which 
.Mie can extort concessions from both 
•sides, which dangle political, eco
nomic. and military promises or 
threats os bait.

Great Britain, France and Italy 
„.-e keeping one foot on the side
lines but their Interests are Involved 
and their weight will be felt directly 
ir Indirectly In the struggle.

iHoe Well Defined 
Tlie Issue arising from Hungary’t  

itratcglc position In central Europe 
.s well defined. Oermany's rising 
economic and military power along 
the Danube river, her desire to dom
inate the middle European aUtca 
and the consequent threi^t of an
other World war lis^ sent the small 
powers .scurrying to the sidelines lA 
an effort to remain neutral or to 
vantage points from which they can 
choose the best prospcct In event 
they are forced to line up on one 
side.

Czpcha-ilovHkla. Roumanla a^id 
juRur.lnvln—the little entente na
tions—have chosen to attempt to 
block e.spaiulon of Nazi influence 
ea.stward. Tliclr immediate objective 
Is to wean Hungary away from the 
German orbit.

Central Alignment 
Actually, the strugKic centering 

around Hungary Is part of a general 
realignment by small nations of 
Europe which are seeking desper
ately for a way to keep out of the 
next war or. If Uiat can't be done, to 
occupy a vantage point when the 
showdown comfs.

Working toward that- objective, 
Belgium and Swltierland have for
mally dcclarcd their neutral status; 
the Scandinavian countries have 
tightened their common bonds: the 
Balkan entente has made a, friendly 
gesture to a former foe by recogniz
ing Bulgaria’s right to re-arm; and 
now the little entente is courting
Hungary. _  ______ _____^

Tlie objectives of both the UtUe 
entente — originally sponsored by 
France to,draw a ring around Hun
gary after Uie World war—and of 
Germany were sliarply cmphasl«d 
this week. The entente powers, mect- 
Jng at Bled, recognized Hungary's 
right to re-arm In exchange for her 
pledge not to resort to war to settlo 
mutual problcma—a pledge regarded 
as comparable In cffectlvenc&s to the 
Kellogg - Brland anti - war Ueaty 
pledges.

Already Ec-arming
Tlie truth was that Hungary al

ready was re-armlng In defiance of 
the treaty of Trianon and the little 
entente merely made It official with 
ft rubber hUimp approval. In  oddl- 
tlon. the three iwwers agreed to 
tighten their own economic collabor- 
atlen and to seek to drow Hungary 
closer to them economically. Impor
tance of Uiul action centers on th« 
Danube river, which supplies the life 
blood of central European economy 
and which Oermany Is now attempt
ing to dominate.

Prom the otlier side of the picture. 
Natl Fuehrer Adolf Hitler waa hard 
at work entertaining Hungory'i 
gent. Admiral Nicholas Ilonhy; 
showing him wlUi impreaslvo cere
mony the jMwer of the German 
navy: talking prrnumably of closer 
relations bctwti-n greater Germany 
and the nation which once wan unit
ed with Auntrla as n great empire.

Hitler wants Hungary to go along 
w ith his plans. The Hungarian 
kingdom, to which mtich military 
equipment of the furmer Austrian 
army has been sent, forma a long 
geographical prong at the end ot the 
German plnrern around Ouchoelo- 
vakla. Germany la the dominant 
trade factor In all central Europe de

spite the handicaps of her barter 
syitem of exchange and the recent 
effort* of Britain and France to 
s t r e ^ e n  their economic position,’ 
chiefly through loans. The relch 
btjys approxlroately three-quartera of 
Hungary's fann  eiports.

P la n  Hand Carefully 

But Hungary bo for is playing her 
hand carefully. For 20 years she waa 
uie tutderdog, lie r borders sUced off, 
her proud Magyar population divid
ed (700.000 in Czechoslovaklh. 1.500.- 
000 in  Roumanla, MO.OOO in Jugo- 
•lavU) and her army limited. Her 
children grew up with the watch 
words: "Nem nem. soha" (no. no. 
DeVerl) dinned into their ears in 
protest against the Trianon treaty 
c h i ^

'n ie?
‘ ngleai ...................  _ .

1th the change Hungary's position 
undoubtedly ia being bettered. Be
cause ^  her geographic and eco- 
nonUc position, she is able to de
mand suCbtantlal concessions from 
those who nek  her favor. Already 
they *r* being offered, but Budapest 
knows how to bargain.

Being courted by both the little 
entente and Germany. Hungary Is 
suddenly coy. She's going to make 
the most of i t

B IO S O H S IE S

<rlrcuastances which beset the 
kingdom are changing u d

Opening of bids on six electric 
ranges for the remodeled home 
economic room at Twin Falls high 
school will l>e carried out at 7:30 

m. today by the district school 
»rd„
Deadline for the bids wa.s 1 p. m. 

today. Board members po.stponcd 
the opening until this evening be
cause a quorum was unable to be 
present for an afternoon session, 
according to E. F. Stcttler, clerk of 
tho district.

One other major Item of business 
will ccroe up before tonight's spe
cial meeting. That will be receipt of 
the insurance survey made by the 
board of imderwrlters. offering a 
complete report and recommenda- 
tloM  on insurable valuation of tho 
Twin Palls d ls t^ t 's  extensive sys
tem of buildings and equipment.

Receipt of the report from the 
coast experts who have been here 
J(jr. the survey, nnrt^r auspices of 
local Insurance dealers, will clear 
the way for action by the trustees 
on a coordinated plan of Insurance. 
The survey. It was understood, will 
rccommend a five-year plan at re
duced rttes.

PM M  Eon 
ISEI

The village of Hansen today pre
pared to start Improvement work 
In two public park areas after city 
officials had received a telegram 
from the office of Ben. James P. 
Pope to the effect opproval hod been 
given to a WPA project for such work 
In the amount of *8,300. •

Improvements will be made ( 
half-block park orea near tho heart 
of the village as well as a block 
ares two bJocbt east o i t îe school, 
aecordlng to J. O. Osgood.

In  addition to general landscaping 
It Is also planned to oonatruct ten
nis courta for public use as well 
wading pool for children.

For the work the village will add 
*3,200 to tlie amount of the govern
ment approved project.

A mixture of berries and deer fat 
composes Eskimo "Ice cream." '

SlETlLEIIFItES
The first candidate for school 

board tnutea poet In  the 1938 elec

tion for Twla Pails independent dis

trict No. 1 formally entered the list 
today. ,

He is Ernest P. SUtUer, who will 
seek selection. Mr. StetUer is now 
tho clerk of. the board. He Is assist
ant caohler at the Fidelity NaUonal 
bank or Twin FalU.

Mrj. Cora S t ^ ^  the other board 
member whose term is etplrlng, has 
not yet filed for reelecUon. It  wks 
imdentood. among her friends that 
she i^ b a b ly  would not seek to re- 
tam  her poet as trustee.

Deadline for filing candidacies is 
Aug. 31, next Wednesday. Declara- 
Uons are to be. fUed with Mr. Stett- 
ler, as clerk of the board. The elec- 
Uon U Sept. «.

^ e r s  Of stettler’B candidate 
peUUon m  all graduates of Twin 
l^ lls  h ^ h  aohool. They are Harry 
^ t o n  Harry Benoit and Mrs. R . A. 
SutcUfr, who were graduated in the 
wme class as Mr. StetUer. and Dr. 
orrln A. Fuller and George Warberg.

Elderly M an Gets 

30 Days In  Ja il
Pleading guiliy to a third offense 

charge of being intoxicated la a 
public place, Louts Welch, ®3, Twin 
FalU. this morning was sentenced 
to 30 days in. the county Jail by 
Justice of the Peace Guy T. Swope.

Welch, when taken before Judge 
Swope, pleaded guilty to the charge. 
The arrest was made by local police.

You needn’t depend on luck. 

R & G Us«d' Cara are 

.rked with the truth and 

guaranteed with 100% sat

isfaction or 100% refund. 

Check these specials f o r  

this week.

36 Terraplane Sedan, heater
radio .................................... 1395.

33 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ...... iaso
35 Plymouth Coupe ............9390
35 V-8 Dlx. Tiidor Sedan :...»380
36 V-« Coupe ........... ........... |3M

34 Chevrolet Master Sedan I3S3 
34 Chevrolet Master Coupe ...4S99 
89 Chevrolet Master Ttfwn Se

dan ............................... ....... M29
37 Chevrolet Pickup ..... ..:....M28
30 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan tli^O
31 Bulck 8-50 Sedan ..........1X76

TBUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

36 Dodge Ton P ickup___ 1395
35 Ford H Ton P lckup--- 9333
35 International K Ton 

Pickup ........... ...................-.1250
37 Ford S  Ton P. U............... M50
35 Ford 1V4 Ton 187 Truck ..*375
37 Ford 2 Ton 157 Truck .... »«50
31 Ford l ‘i  Ton 167 W. B. *105

He, safe nnd save, with a 
renewed and /guaranteed 

used car or truck

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

D EPO SIT IO N
Taking of a deposition from Mor

ris Potner. Salt Lake City Jewelry 

salesman, was scheduied for a p. m. 

W s afternoon before Probate Judge 

Ouy L. Kinney, the testimony to be 
used In defense of Duncan McD. 
Johnston, ex-mayor, during his trial 
on charges of murder next month.

WliUe the calendar carried the 
notation for taking of the deposi
tion, court attaches said that it was 
not probable that Posner would 
come here from Salt Lake City. 
Press dispatches from the Utah 
point quoted the jewelry aalesman 
as saying he did not Intend to come 
'-0 Twin FaUs,

Arrangements to take the deposi
tion were made after District Judge 
J . W, Porter had granted Johnston's 
defense counsel an order to this 
effect after a peUtlon and affidavit 
was presented by them.

. , . Pure spiing watur fiom 

snow-capped peiihs. valley- 

DvvV tiarley, '.jila iit - mailu 

o ii« iii. il Pilscner

y t'd '.rj;:;- ''.. t h a t  IS ftlia t 

skillnl Bec'ker use

tn iiKtke'.t]iese’; liracin^. full- 

li(nlie<i.'Bpei s. .Yjnii gt*l hi^li- 

1“,! Viiialih-’i'i'e illiP f

Western Sales, Inc. 
T^vin Fnllfl, Itlftlio

BETTY ANNE
■ D U T ?  A  T i  STAND.

a k o  o f  q i /a l i-

TY NOW, as It ha« in tho puHt 18 

years.

Wo nsk you to prove this to your own 

nutlHfnctioii In your own kllchcn, with 

your own loaHtcr. YOU W ILL UK DK- 

LKHITKD to lmv« Hiich an all 'round 

Bood hrcH<i. AHK YOUR GROCKR FOR 

BEITY ANNE.

By thft way, folkH, make your picnics 

and woek-ondH complete —  with handy 

packed BUNH. SLICED ready for in* 

atant uao. Baked by ------

Electric Bakery
Home of Bjetty Anne Bread

FIX-UP (or fall

A good roof will keep out wind and r*»f». 

ituuiatn against cold and heat and improve 

tliQ appearance of your home. An old roof 

full rouan expensive repairs due to leakage, 

and waste your money ori Increased fuel 

biiiB. 'iiiot Is why it will pay you to check 

lli« roof very carefully and, if necessary, 

re.roof now! Oet a free estimate.

Eurly M l  is remoilcllng t im e .,, 

this yrnr, more than ever beforn, 

wall pa[>cr is going to be used 

fi'r every room. Tlie wealth of 

eictptloiially modern and iittisc- 

\IvB deiigiia carried In ntock in 

our wait paper department will 

live you what you want.

i > a i  M T

Our paint department is com* 

pInUly storkod With a Bher* 

win Williams paUU for every 

purjKwe. . .  and line of paint

ing supplies.

Tak() advantage of our freo pluniiinii ucrvlco for atiy 

remodeling or biiiidiiig you might plan to do.

PAINT AND WALI*AI'ER HEADQUARTERS

HOME 
i  Lumb«r it  Co»l Co.

^01 second i(re«( south* Phona S4
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B L O M I E S I S
n O U lE D H E IIE

Twin Falls residents, nextWcdnca- 
diiy at B:30 p. m. on the trucl: lana 
ncnr the ContlnentRl Oil plant, will 
have the opportunity of wUncsslng 
blowouts of Ures mounted on a car 
which will be IraveUne at more than 
60 miles an  hour. It was announced 
here this afternoon by officials of 
tho MftBCl Automobile company, 
whlcli firm  is sponsorintt the dcmon- 
fltrallon.

Arrangements for the unique dem
onstration. featuring a cnr equipped 
with LUcOuard tubes, were.complet
ed here K ^ay and pollco cooperation 
has been sccurcd to handle the traf
fic and crowd. It  Is possible that 
several city officials nnd others will 
be riding In the mnchlne as 11 roars 
down the truck lane on Uiat date.

The purpose of thh  apparently 
dangerous but really routine per
formance Is to prove that In a car 
equipped with LlfeQuards, tlrc fail
ure at any speed L? no more danger
ous than ft slow leak. The blowout 
is induced cither by menna of mll- 
road spikes firmly fixed in heavy 
steel plates or by dynamite caps flt- 
tonated from within the car.

The casing is ripped to shreds, but 
the car remains In control of the 
driver and Ls brought to a smooth, 
safe stop without weaving or leaving 
the road. The explanation Is that 
the LifeOuard. a reserve tlrc within 
a tire, is not affected by the destruc
tion of casing or tube but holds aJr 
long enough to enable the cnr to be 
stopped.

The public Is Invited to attend the 
demonstration, according to B. P. 
MQgel.

T CAKEY

After a Year of Wars—Back Home I f E S E E N I N
.ra S T A L P O S Ill
A contemplated vacancy In the 

office of postmaster at Rogerson 
today WAS U>c signal for a fourth 
clas.<t po.simaster examination which 
will be held in Twin PaUs. according 
to word received from tho United 
Slates Civil Service commission.

Applicants for the position, < 
anilnnllnn dale for which wlU 
stated In admission cards to be 
mailed nil applicant.*; after Sept. 2, 
must be re.sldenU of Uie territory 
supplied by the postoffice and must 
have rriii'hcd their 21st birthday and 
not be over 65 years old.

ApplkiUlon blanlts, form 0. and 
full Infoniiatlon concerning the re
quirements of the examlnotlon can 
be .secured from llie postmaster at 
rioKerson. Compensation for the of- 
Ilcc (hiring the last year amounUd 
to J551,

On their first trip to Ihe homeland since Ihey were rushed l<i China 
a year ago, units of the Tokyo division have relumed to Japan for re»l 
and garrison dnty. One returning soldier gets acquainted wUh his 
child, bom Jost after he went to the front

Donald Davis, who Is leaving soon 
to fill a mission in the south cen
tral states, was honored rcccntly at 
a farewell dance and program.

The Jess Cameron family will 
move to Hailey Monday where Mr. 
Cameror\ will be employed.

Mrs. Nancy Thorpe, Miss Ruby 
Thorpe. W illiam Berry and Thomas 
Clark motored to the North Star, 
Suuday to nttcnd n supper In  hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark, 
who were married Aug. 11 at Sal
mon City. Mr. and Mrs. Clark will 
live in Portland. The bride was 
Icrmerly Miss Dwj’Illa OstraiJder.

Mrs. Helen Webster and daughter, 
Juneau, Alaska, were recent guests 
at the home of Ira  Eldrldge.

Miss Ruby Ttiorpo will leave next 
week for Shoslione. She will teach 
at a school near there this fall.

Tho Eldon Adamson family is 
visiting In  Logan, Ut«h. and will 
return by'way of Iona where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schweld- 
er.

T. A. Rcdllng, Schaffer, Wash
ington. D . C., has been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira  E d 
ridge.

MTs and Mrs. Larry Knowles and 
daughter, Ann, and Mrs. Lee Con- 
dle. Olendale. Calif., are guests at 
the phippen and Baird homes.

sMletJ' M ca 
ning vegetables for the church i 
ciai security project. The work 
beln* done ht the Wllford Kirkland 
home.

HAGERMAN

Impressive Rites 

For Mrs. Candaux
RUPERT. Aug. 26. (Special) — 

Funeral services for Mr.s, L, P, Can
daux, who died at Uie Rupert gen
eral hospital last Saturday were 
held In the Christian church Wed
nesday. Rev. Sanford St, John of
ficiated.

Music was fumlslied by Mrs. 
Floyd Britt who presided at the 
piano and played a soft prelude and 
accompanied the singers. Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb who sang, "Beau
tiful Isle of Somewhere;” Mrs, Fred 
Schuepbach. who sang, "Lead K ind
ly Light" and a male quartet, com
posed of D. L, Carlson, L. V. Car
penter. A. E. Johnson and L. A. 
French, who sang "Abide With Me."

Scorcs of l>eautlful floral offer
ings were expressions of sjropathy 
to the bereaved family and bore 
testimony of the love and esteem 
in which Mrs. Candaux was held 
by her many friends.

Coming here as a child when the 
Minidoka project was In its Infancy, 
Mrs. Candaux grew up wlUi It and 
to the day.of her denUi took a vital 
Intere.st in everything that bene- 
fltted the community. She was ac
tive In church, grange and club 
work and held various offices In 
the organizations to which she be
longed.

Flower bearers were Mrs, F. W. 
Endtcr, Mrs. Charles Goff, Mrs, R . 
K. Spldell, Mrs. Charles Collin, Mrs. 
Ida Carlson, Mrs, Charles Burgher,

Mrs. Paul Rogers, Mrs. Clay Rogers.. 
Mrs, I. L. Parrabce, Mr.v G, \V. 
Doyle and Mrs, OrBCp, JrocRcr, 
meipbers of the Womnn's Boiielit 
association to which Mrs. C.inrtnux 
belonged.

Pallbearers were Paul A. Freiicli, 
Prank Culley, Prnnk Snylcr, Pcier 
Boyd, W illiam McNair, Enrl Kcnrns, 
Prank Maricle and Walur Frencli.

Interment, under Uie rilrcctton of 
tlie Goodman mortuary, wns In the 
Rupert cemetery with a brief com
mittal service conductcd by Rev. SI. 
John.

LILACS tJPKET CLUB 

LORAIN, O. (U.PJ—The Garden 
club has been'forced in change It. 
biennial Lorain lilac fe.'̂ Uval to i 
rose /estival becau.s« .({jp Jildcj 
bloomed too early tills year. Tlie 
club was caught unprepared.

Really Refreshing

You'll like Green's Ice Cream 
Ifs  the No, 1 food on the 

■'EflC Pflrade"

O R P . g N ’ S
ICECREAM

More Freckles

Elderly Wendell. 

Resident Honored 
At Final Tribute

WENDELL, Aug, 26 (Special)— 
Funeral .services were held Sunday 
(or Peter Olaf Pelcrson, 75, who 
died lU the St. Valentine's hospital 
last TImr.'iday after an illness of 
"cveral vears. The rites were held 
lit the L. D . S. ward house under 
(lie direction of Bishop John P. 
Dixon. Mr. Peterson was a mem
ber of the SwedUh Lutheran churcli, 
having Joined when a young man.

was bom in Stockholm and 
rame to the United States about 
1903, locating at the then newly- 
fippncd tract at Filer. He lived at 
Buhl for several years, where he 
married Mrs. Elba Lcosure. In  2928 
he cam» to the Wendell country 
'vhere he had since made his home, 

A-as forced to give up-facmlng 
four years ago on account of 111 
health.

Pallbearers were Glenn Jenklna.
F. Simpson, O . D. MacQulvey, 

Charles McClure, Le Roy Fowlfcr and 
Harry Hosman. Interment was in 
Wendell cemetery. '

Wins “Sit-Down”
AKRON. O.. (U.R)—City fireman 

John Kunie caught a "rirebug' 
wiUi ft flying tacklc. Kunze then 
ubcd a half-Nelson, which brought 
the man liaclc to Uie firebox where 
he had Juit turned in a Inlse 
alarm. The foreman th*n calmly 
tat on hU victim until the engine; 
arrived.

Pasteurized

M IL K
th e  com plete ly

SAFE MILK!

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOWl

Y O U N G 'S
DAIRY

TWIN If ALLS’ BEST

PHONE 64

David David—no relation (o Si- 
monr Simon—has more freckles 
than the hrro of Ihe comic itrip 
••Freckles and H it Friends." 
Youn* David has entered the 
Freckle conleit In the Canadian 
exhibition at Toronto. Ont., and 
looks like a (ood bet to cop honor* 
in his hometown^! show.

B O O D M S C W  
OPENING m
GOODING. Aug, 20 (Special)— 

Gooding high school registration 

will begin Friday, Sept. 2. and school 

will open and remain In session all 

doy Tuesday, Sept. 6, M. W . Tate, 

superintendent, announced t h is  

week.

Both the elementary and lilgh 
school faculties arc complete with 
tho exception of a 6ccoad grade va
cancy creatcd by the recent reslgna- 
UoB of Miss Lucille Nestor.

'llte high school faculty will be; 
Dorotliy Armstrong, ti'pcwrlting ond 
jlrLs’ ploblcal education; Alfred 
Berg, hL-itory anu coach; Emmett 
Clemons, muthematlcs; Floyd Elson. 
English and dramatics; Mildred 
Fouts. homo •cononilcs; Leigh In- 
gersol, agriculture and home me* 
chanlcs; LucIUe Kell, biology and 
English; Hazel McCoy, principal, 
ATilerlcan history; John Peery. scU 
encc and English;' Richard Terry, 
commercial and science; and M. W. 
Tate, superintendent and *cience.

New courses offeree  ̂ In tho high 
Khool this year will Include farm 
f.hop and home mechanics tnd  
French,

DECLO

PUT SCHOOL SHOES IN 
REPAIR

NEW ERA 
SHOE REPAIR

Oppo^le Idobo Theater

Miss U o n  Oobblejr. irbe • t t a o M  
■ummer Kbool * t AlUoo. h*T» HM 
ttiroed to X)edo.

mshop and Mrs. Winfield Hurst 
attended tho funeral of a relative 
in Salt Lake City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herbold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herbold, Jr.. re
turned Tuesday from Yellowstone 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mahoney an
nounce the birth of a  daughter.

Ira Merrill, Mesa, Arlz., if visiting 
his mother. Mrs, Sarah Bingham 
and his sister, Mrs. James Nielson.

Ruth and Cynthia Qreen. Ogden,
re vIsUng Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D. 

Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Powell, Los 

Angeles, returned home after visit
ing Mrs. Powell'j parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Orson Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams, 
Pleasant Grove, Utah, former resi
dents, are visiting their son, Gleve 
Adams.

Tlie Gathers class of Bee Hive 
girls met Tuesday a t the home of 
Mias Ruth Meadows.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Oobbley and

One ton* of lu fa r  e « i b* ob; 

talned from five toot of'wood.

HONEY
SPECIAL
3-POUND JAR

HARRY’S HONEY

29c
At All Leadtns Grocers 

In This Territory ,

VANISH

H Y 'P bo doea •  
bnndred  th io | «  
tbat m ike  boDM< 
work easier. Re« 
m ovei spo t! an d  

k lUitti fro a  fabrics,
I  (in k i. «

Mrs, Velma Hopkins h  vIsltlnR 
with her mother before going to 
Nevada where she will teach .school.

Miss Helen Gribble, student nurse 
At St. Mark's hoapUal In Salt Lake 
city, is recuiwratlng at Uio home 
of her parents, Mr, nnil Mrs. Waller 
Qrlbble, from an npiKHdlclll.i op
eration.

Mrs. Roy Pardons neroniimnled 
her daughter, Agnes, buck to Balt 
Lake City Sunday. Mhs Parsons 
V^orks In tho Utah city, and Mrs. 
Parson.i plans to vLilt her j,on.anil 
other daughter while tliere.

Mr.i. I.Iuyd Coiidit iinil <'hll<Ueii 
and Mrs. Merrill Olliutiro iintl 
dnuRhter returned Biitiday . troin 
<lriuKl Coiilfp, Wfthli.

Mrs, Walter Freii.di mid children. 
Union. Wash., aic vi.iltliiK Mr.r 
I ’renrh's parents, Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
W illinm Olauner.

Mi.',s Audrey I>-niiln Is einpltiyed 
in the offire of tJie U, H. I)ei)iirl- 
mcht of T,ft1inr iii Twin Knll.v

Mr. and Mrs, MlVo Ultloan 
hioiiKht a irac'tfir back Iroin Niim- 
|>n ln^t werk fur (lenrge Ulllnin.

U«vrtil births Include kui-, (i> Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. l)ann Clllmote and tn 
Mr. nnd Mrn, I.loyd .Jmsrn, and i\ 
dauKliler U> Mr, and Mrs, Jack 
Ylngllng,

^ During ih li hoi wtMlitr, 
ev«ry houiewif« Kkci lo 

pr*p«r* Kmptlng. tooling 
d lth ii In minimum Umet 
Thsl's why ility choojf

PRIL-LET8 — d«llclon. 
InsummtrtiUds. Al your 
groctr't — In c«Ilopliin«,

pom ir irw /f- A y

FRIIi-liETS
fREE RINO MOLD 
or Redpe Cabinet

^ i ' — ^ - c

FOR SALE
DODGE TRUCK

•  1936 Model

•  Ton

•  Panel Jol)

•  89,582 Miles

•  Needs Paint

... but motor doesn’t pump oil

We liiivc cxpcricnccd mich a de m an d  for lUIT'I'Hli- 

1{KUST Hrcad t h a t  th is  truck  haH been re tire d  from  

servile and  rep laced l)y a la rg e r  one.

4 Big Trucks Deliver Your 
BUTTER-KRUST BREAD 
Daily in South-Central Idaho

ROYAL 5AKERY
PHONE 700

PE A C H E S
A r e  R i p e !

The Q-eam of the 

Crop for Our 

Safeway 

Patrons

In ItiiyiiiK Idnlio prncliofi, fho 

way Storefl c x c ic Ihc tlm unmfl cnrr 

t liftt  Kovflrnn ovpry jmrchnRO o f 

fn-Hh fn iitH  and vcK(‘t«b li’n. They 

imiHl he Ihli In’.d on tlin mnrkct, 

fo r  SA1''K\VAY jiftlroiiB n r«  iin l 

(‘xpfctcd to 1)0 HallHflod with nny- 

tliintf Diii'iiiK thc! next novora] 

wrcl<H you will find your SAFK- 

WAY S'l’OflKR dlniiluyiiiK the flu

ent of "MaKic VHllry" Klhortfi* and 

S o iit li H iiveiiH , nnd prt imiml — at 

tho jowrnt prlccn avnilnble.

... and now’s the tiitie to 
get yours for canning.

PEACH SEASON IS O N . . .  and this weelc- 
end and all next week, scores of truckloads 

of those delicious “Magic Valley” peaches 
will be finding their way to your SAFEWAY 

STORESI And thousands of eager house
wives will be awaiting their arrival . . .  for 
to economy minded women, peach season is 
a signal for big-scale canning activities.

IDAHO PEACHES 
At Their BEST

Ranking with other Idaho crops, peaches 
from our own “Magic Valley” enjoy a real 
popularity. Their fame for their fine flavor 
and thc results they bring in canning and 
prcHcrving is wide spi-ead. Naturally you 
who live in “Magic Valley” have the oppor
tunity of obtaining these peaches at their 
very’iiest. And your SAFEWAY STORES 

are liuying the cream of this fine crop for 

your selection.

1)0 YOUR CANNING EARLY WHILE THB 

BEST PEACHES ARE AVAILABLE

.Shop Y our SAFKWAY STORKS for the Clioicest of Fresh Fruits &  Veg« 

i;tiil>ivB— You’ll Find the Best
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Shrink ing  Should Force Am ity
It is not 80 very many years since New York and 

Chicago were a good 20 hours apart, fay the fastest 
means of transportation.

Half a century before that, 20 hoflrs was good time 
for the trip from New York to Buffalo.

Go back still another half century, and 20 hours 
would get you only from New York to Albany.
( And now a German transport plane flies from New 
tork to Berlin in 20 hours, and does it so effortlessly

P O T  

S H O T S

Th* QijitlemMi in 

tbs Third Row

j  take us another century to adjust ourselves 
tothe shrinkage.

For it is one thing to recognize a fact, and another 
to figure out its implications.

*  •

Ever since railroads, automobiles, steamships and 
airplanes tegan snipping pieces off the earth’s time- 
g i^e , men have been perfectly aware that the yard
stick was getting shorter; but to this day very little 

, has been done to get human institutions into key witji 
Ihechange.
: It is not merely that the pace of life has speeded up, 
fmd that men live closer to each othei: now toan they 
used to live. The very nature of the earth has 
a a n g ^  We live on a smaller planet. All of the 
oompte and intricate human relationships which have 
fe n  OTolv^ over the centuries are bound to be revo* 
liiUonized by that fact

And yet to date we have hardly started to make the 
change. We still try to ofder our institutions as if 
the old conditions were true—as if Europe were a 
fortnight or more away.

Perhaps :that is a prinoiMl reason for the war 
psychosis that grips the woHd today. For the old, 
■world of long .distances could put up with never-end- 

~ , ing intematiisnal rivalries without too much disorder.
< ̂ e n  t i^ l l i p i ie  was six weeks wide; England and 
iSince dbiild Var over the possession of Canada and 
still leave the bulk of their peoples more or less un
disturbed. When Paris was a week from Brussels, 
governments could strike at each other without killing 
any innocent bystanders,
—But it’s all changed now.

International rows disrupt human life now as 
. completely, as disastrously, as the vendettas of rival 

facUons in the old Italian city-states used to. Trouble 
has a far shorter distance to travel. In a smaller 
world, it is harder to get out of range of the guns.

Which simply means that this new, shrunken world 
is a world in which different-nations and races have 
got to learn how to get along with one another. It will 
fe a hard lesson to learn, and many old prejudices will 
have to be discarded. But unless Ive are to enter a 
new and terrible dark age, we have to lesrn it—and 
act on it

L irE  AND DEATH DBAMMERI
Sir:

I  « H  lick o< life. I  went over lo 
Ibo n O n td  taukM, my mlaS 
plialjr Bftde np. After &U. tfw j-  
one to u t die, u A  w lu t  m allen  
it If OM PMM* DOW or Uter?

The trtin  whistled far down the 
track. 1 itood up deflantljr, taclnE 
that oneomlBf Jnfcemaot of 
death. I t  whlatled arain . bnt I  re- 
foaed to moTe. Only half a mile 
»w»r BOV. X thoarh^ or my faith- 
I< »  iwMlbeart aad doMd my ears 
to the ihrill w am lo t f r o m  the 
locomotiTe.

A block awajr now. I  coaid tee 
the eoflneer w avinf fftuitkalijr at 
me to Jump aaide. Half »  block 
now . . .  the ahrlek of the whUUe 
w u  one lonf aereara of wamiof. 
Bnt I  stood n j  g rm m i 

The enriae mahed down on me 
. > . five feet away . . . 

l(a .wheels screeched . . .
WBAT HAPPENED?

—Tiny Tim 
P. S .» l t  tomed a curve r!|ht 

then, yoa mof.

AND A  JUST REBUKE!
Pot Shota:

Imaginary Interview with Captain 
Eyaton after he drove 360 mllea per 
hour and stUl didn't get an otflclal 
record:

"Oh yea, a blawated fine country, 
thla America, if some of you bally 
chaps would icam  how to run timing 
devices.”

—Atha Ute

SO SHE DIDN'T EVEN GET 
LOW BCORE PRIZE! 

PoVflhoU:.
Juat what IS  grounds for "murder 

at the bridge table?"
There sat one of the most brldgc- 

playlng women of the town, looking 
at her score card yesterday after
noon. Three times up to bat and 
three strikes out.

TRie only compensation for the 
three goose eggs for the three games 
played, was an overwhelming chance 
at the low score prize.

Then what happened? Her part
ner in the fourth Inning loaded the 
bases with two aces, two klnfs, two 
iQueens ami Jacks, and knocked 
a homer that sent the oon-scorer's 
tolly soaring.

Too bad It wasn't baaeball instead, 
of bridge. You can't harm a person 
by hurling a deck of cards at her 
head.

RIDDLE
Potle ahottcs:

In  the course of a celebration last 
Saturday night. I  danced with the 

As la natural

Flash on Pajam as '
It’s a little hard to fifmre out why one of the greatest 

newspapers in the world recently emphasized what it 
did in a story reporting that Sir Ian Hamilton had 
just become the first foreigner to stay overnight at 
Hitler’s mountain chalet 

“Hitler Provides Pajamas for an Unexpected 
Guest,” ran the headline, and the story further dis- 
dosed that the host had even gone to the extent of 
providing a tooth brush also. Maybe the point is that 
most foreign guests must be satisfied with a military 
welcome, a tour of ths parade grounds, a mnrtinl sentf- 
off before bedtime, and what sleep they may be able 
to get rfter that some place else.

But anybody who did spend the night would cer
tainly expect pajamas and a tooth brush at the very 
least, and perhaps even a bedside copy of “Mein 
Kampf,’’ a watchdog, and a rcar-view minor.

And, Incidentally, whatever became of that week
end invitation to King Victor Emmanuel 111 that was 
gupposed to devaop after Hitler’s visit to Romo a few 
months ago? It never developed. But, then, of course, 
Victor Emmanuel is only a king.

A dispatch from Buenos Aires says that Lily Pons 
won an unprecedented ovation at her furcwoll concert 
thetv. That’s pretty good for an opera singer's very 

f  ttnt farewell concert.

V, A bcqm has been repol-tod in the buggy business, 
y. Hid Cb^etro's city fathers have cancelled an ordinance 

,l'miirill*T»thlng girls to wear bloomoia. What do 
L;.’apH:!!9BS«».Til{Ps chances are?

' on milltaiy matters predicts that 
. J  V  the Belgium of the next World 

be all rlgk with Belgium.

f  ®Hce there was a Hollywood 
■ a quiet marriaira.

SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

on such occaaions. our conversation 
waxed scientific and complicated. 
After three turns around the floor. 
Just as we wcro deeply engrossed In 
a dtiMussion of the foreign situation 
and the poor, starving Armenians, 
the blond asked:

"What goes up a chimney down, 
out won't go down a chimney up?"

TJiat got me. 1 haven't eoten a 
bite or alept a wink since then.

Can you enlighten mo with the 
proptr answer, or miiat I  conllnuc lo 
ponder the welglity question?

—Pnialed. Cqrioni and Worried

WKLU WEDDINGH ARK NUCll 
TERRIFIC ORDRAL8I 

Dear rotten 
This la very aulhentlo. 1 got wU< 

nettt*.

Whal btfdtfrpom of the*e parts 
fainted TWICE dnrlnt hli own 
wedding oeremonyT

—Valter Vlnehell

HOME POLKN' I10UHC8 ARE 
T lie iR  PET8t

Pots:
I  don’t umlernlnnd It. eo I'm ask 

Ing you.
In  WedntiKlny's EvftUiuM, on tin 

clasAined page uinler ' pets," was tliL, 
advertisement: "a-rooni, partly furn. 
apt., newly furtiLslied,"

Now what kiml of jKt* wcro In 
that house, nnynuy?

—tiklp

OBNTAI. OATASrftOriiei 
Boss; >

Sea the gent In the third row— 
"If  you pull out any more tllllifgji 

chewing that cnndy, ynu won't be 
able to eat oorn on the mb."

A1 Wcatergren (Wlntprgrcen) dli 
above stunt night of Aug, n .  103B, 
And then started giving away Uie 
oljewy stuff in  »»o JiOfw that dwne- 
body wotild sutfcr a alnillar Tale.

—lloppInrkM

' HNAL PROOF 
■•Army May Pul Noldlera In Mne 

llnlforma."—PrfM Hem.
Ouess the norllt won Ihe wsr.

TJIAT »BAHH IH IDO 
CENT HOLlUt 

Pot Shot-Put:
You haven't really got brana uii- 

le u  you can borrow five buckn Irom 
a friend «nd in the next breitih 
bawl him out for nut reptarlng IIia 
taaollne ite used when )ie took your 
car to run an errand.

X w u  on thft rwoivtn# end of 
lust that. But l ‘d already loaned 
him Ui* f i n  amaokers, w h « n  he 
itarted on tho gaa malier.

rA M ou a  U U T  l in e

. T* nun ar M l  to nw . thatl 
th i ^Mttlon, M natw t , ,  .*

THE OKNTLEMAN in  
TIIK T U U D  ROW

C H A F r iH  X I I  
MT COULD klU S p« ic«r J u a n ;

Sally aald vejomoualy, as the 
headed the car out o t Wlnatock. 
“Babbllog about his board o f di> 
reclora. I  know d * m  well he 
could give UB.lhkt «xtet«ion if 
h« wanted t*."

“Seems to res be could.” said 
Kinks.- "D idn't o ld K enw orth j lay 
he just about own* tha t bank?"

“Wilton was dectnt about it, 
anyhow," sAld Salty.

“He mad« an  impassioned plea, 
aU riCht," K inks adm itt«d. "But 
listen, beautiful, don't you go get
ting any w ild notions in  your 
head. I  positively forb id  you to 
marry W ilton Am ct no mattte 
how expert he becomes a t bawling 
out his father."

••Marry?" e x c U t m e d  Sally. 
"Good heavens, I ’m  too bu iy  to 
marry anybody. I f  you or Wilton 
want to get married, you'd better 
find some girl who isn’t trying 
to run a cockeyed hotel.”

A n  alien car stood in  the drive
way as they approached the 
Restatorium. And on the porch, In 
conversation w ith M r. Markneas, 
sat a tall, th in female whose pale- 
gold hair, threaded here and there 
w ith gray, flourished in  wild 
abandon about her head. Her age 
was indeterminate. She might 
have been either 30 or 40. She 
wore a crcam-colored, raglan coat 
And in her lap  repoaed a tx>ok, 
magazine, a  cigs 
bag, and a dachi

SALLY opened he r mouth to 
speak, but the dachshund beat 

her to tne punch.
“Yip,” said the dachshimd.
The ta ll woman tapped its head 

sharply.
"Oanz Tuhlg, WoUgang,'’ she 

aald. And to the assembled com
pany: " I  have to speak to him 
In  German."

Mr. Harkncss took the floor.
‘This is Miss C lara Feninwre,' 

he said to Sally. "She thinks she'd 
like to stay w ith  us lo r  a while.”

" I ’m  a nerve case,”  announc^ 
Ulss Fealmoro abruptly. "My 
nerves are a ll on edge. 1 haven't 
had a night’s sleep in  sbc months. 
No, seven. What-I require is ab
solute rest That Is w hy your bill
board attracted me. Have you a 
clean, comfortable room w ith a 
southern exposure? I  hope you 
allow dogs.” She spoke In jerky 
fashion, like a locomotive making 
a tough grade.

"W ell," said Sally, “you under
stand, of course, that this isn't like 
a sanitarium? I  mean, we—we 
don't provide medical attention.” 

Harkness has explained

Clara Fatirme 

the nature of the place,”  s tid  iS M  
Fcnimore. " I  am not in  need of 
medteal atWntion. AU that I  w«at 
Is relaxation and no one to bothe* 
me." ■

“A ll right," said Sally brUkly. 
■■I do have a room that I  think 
you'd like. Would you care to 
see it?"

Miss Fcnimore arose. I t  w»s 
apparent at once that she was the 
kind of woman who sheds -things. 
She shed noc^ In  < beMrogeoeous 
shower.

In  good order the bOok, the 
magazine, the clgaret case, the 
handbag, and Wolfgang, the 
dachshund, descended to the 
porch. Kinks, gaUantly, retrieved 
aU but WoUgang.

“WsU." he said to M r. Hark- 
ncss, as Sally and Miss Fenlmore 
departed, “there's another one. I  
hope you don't m ind the mixed 
company around here.”

]t|B. HARKNESS made no reply.
He was gazing wolflshly after 

Wolfgang, the dachshund. Kinks, 
perceiving his trend of thought, 
rcspected it with silence. I t  was 
obvious that Mr. Harkness was 
considering Wolfgang as a  sub> 
Ject for electrification.

On the following day a major 
tragedy occurred. Mr. Harkness 
lost his pliers.

Up to that point ihc  busij 
of installing batteries in  the vari
ous mounted animal heads had 
been progressing by leaps and 
bounds. Now, however, it  was 
suddenly suspended. A nd  the 
electrical genius mooned about 
dolefully, searching everywhere, 
and constantly getting under the 
teet ot Sally and Mrs. CUpstack.

“If  that lltUe man asks me if 
I've seen his pliers just once 
more," Sally told Kinks, cxas- 
peratedly, " I ’m  going to take him 
across my knee. He's pestered me 
to death.”

“W hat’s ha making m  m ud i 
fUH about?'* said Kinks. “I  
U ld  my teUcco pouch this morn
ing, bu t you haven’t  heard OM 
squaw*.”

"E t tu, Bnite?” said Sally. ‘I t  
■eems to be •  day fo r loatng 
telags. Mrs. CUpsU<* can't tind 
her pouto  peeler.”

Thfly had been down to tb« 
river and were now approschlnc 
the house across the back lawn.

‘•How's the Fenlmore lik ing the 
pUce?" K inks asked.

Sally laughed. “She says her 
nerves are better already. She’s 
g ^ ^ ^ o l l  in  bar ear, happy as ■

; ^ m K S ‘ reply was cut short by 
the sudden appearance of Mr. 

B u ll Q rlAn . A  look o f alarm 
dominated M r. Grimn’f  rock- 
ribbed countenance.

“Hey," he said aglUtedly, *Tv# 
lost me rod.”

•Trour what?” said Sally.
^ e  gat, me Iron."
Sally turned to Kinks.
“W hat on earth." she demanded. 

Is the m an talking about?” 
“He’s lost his gun," K inks trans

lated.
"Cat’s it ,"  said BuU. "M e gun. 

I  leave It In  me coat, an’ me an’ 
Spaldlnl goes fer a wolfc an’ now 
it ’s gone.”

“W ell," began Sally, "you don’t 
need . . . "

She stopped abruptly. A  second- 
ory window had opened. The 
!ad of Mrs. Cllpsiack was thrust 

o u t

*'Mlss‘.f%nnlngton." called Mrs. 
Clipstack in  a  portentous voice, 
“can you and M r. Porker com6 
here a m inuU?”

Sally and Kinks hurried up
stairs. Mrs. CUpstack stood In the 
room recently aislgned to Miss 
Clara Fenlmore. One hand was 
raising a comer of (he mattresf 
off the bed. The other pointed 
to a coUe^on of articles lying on 
the springs. And the Cltpstackian 
face wore a severe expression.

“I  don’t  know what’s goln’ on 
in  this b6use," said Mrs. Clip
stack. " I  Was doin’ this room and 
look what I  foundV’

K inks and SaUy looked. Hud
dled together on the bed springs 
were t h m  spoob of s l^ ,  an ash 
tray, a  small china ornament from 
the liv ing room mantelpiece, Mrs. 
ClipsUck's poUto peeler. Kinks’ 
tobacco poUch, Mr. Harkness' 
pliers, and Bull Griffin’s revolver. 

Sally pu t a hand to her head. 
"M y Lord," she exclaimed. 

"W hat is the woman?- A  junk 
collector?”

Kinks saw light suddenly.
"No,” he. said. “Unless I'm  way 

off, she's a kleptomaniac.”
(To Be Contlaned)

H I S T O R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Oiesned from Flits ot 
The Times

IS YEARS AGO

AUG. 28, 1523 
C. Pabrncy was elected preri- 

dent; T. George Kkslop, vice presi
dent, and Oeorge P. Sprague, eccro- 
tary-trcasurcr. a t the meeting of the 
directors which followed a meeUng 
of Ihfl membern o( the Twin Patla 
DUtrici Horticultural association 
held Saturday night a t the Pariah 
hall.

TliQ following bureau members 
ere appointed: Peat control and 

puWlclty, George Hlslop. chairman; 
Kenyon Oreen, Jcaii Day and M, B. 
Taylor; car service, Joe Day, O. A. 
Robinson. M- ewclcy end Joseph 
Beaver; inspection and grading,'A. 
J . Milner, John Hardin and J . A. 
Waters; ediicnllon. Joseph Senver, 
George Easley and 'I'oin E Hlilop; 
cooperative buying and aelllng, Al
bert Knefe), E. E. Deeman-, ftnance. 
H. O. Mllnrr. M. Htronk, L. 
Wright and OtmrlPB Blmpson.

NamtA of local glrln who were 
visitors at the Ooldwyn expoaltlon

celved from the Ooldwyn corpora
tion, being MIm m  OertnidB and 
Mary Owens and Katl)ryn £>a)y,

27 YEARS AGO
■ AUG. 2e. 1911

Tlirnugh the Coinincrr.ini olub 
comes the report of one o( the first 
yields of whent In thl.n county and 
when the large acreage la taken into 
consideration there la no reason to 
call U a patchwork average, doctored 
up lo make a Showing.

P. J. Pringle, living one half mll» 
norlh of Kimberly, Inst week tiueah* 
ed his forty-acre wheat field and the 
resiill turned, In by Uie machli>* 
men showed that Uiree thousand 
biislicts ol hlglt gra<lD wheal was 
produced from the 40 wlUiout any 
Intensive culllvalUm given it  to pro
duce larger yield.

Mrs. James H, Bhtelds aiul Mrs. 
Itatph i«lghlon relumed Iasi eve
ning from liansen. where they had 
been vlAltlng frleiiilx.

Mr. und' Mrs. C. O.. Hertford and 
baby mCunint from (hn coast witero 
Mrs. Bedford has been spending the 
summer.

You May Not 
Know That—

tly NAOMI K. MARTIN

T ho  K an ik 'a u  N a t io n a l 

forcHt p e a r  P r le iit  la k «  In 

iio rth flrn  Id a h o  con ta ins  

th e  denaeat g ro w th  o f  evar- 

(rre«nB fo u n d  i n  ih e  atate . 

O n ly  th o  m oro  d u r in g  ven

tu re  in to  U  w i t h o u t «  gt)ide.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS n S B B E lN  

Editor, Journal ot the American 
nre<Ucal Aacoctadon, and of 

llygela, the Ueallh Magaalne

Several of *tlie leading distribu

tors of oil, gasoline, and water to 

the tired motor can have begun a 
campaign for certification as to 
tho cleanliness and sanitation of 
the comfort station. Since most of 
Amertea lives on wheels, and since 
great numbers of persons in Uiese 
times are traveling across the coun
try, more and more human belnga 
have come to depend upon U»e 
public comfort station , for sulUblo 
attention to Uie physiologic needs 
of the human body.

Probably a scientific inveotlgatlon 
would reveal that little. If any 
dtiea.ie, is acluully uansmllted by 
the use of comfort stations that 
are not as clean as tliey might be, 
but U>e ultimate affects on mcijUtl 
as well as physical health ot tho 

of such farllltles might bear 
serious Investigation.

Oleanllneft.! ot the environment 
has been entabmhed as being of 
tlie greatent Importance In pityrlio- 
loglcal satisfaction. Gleanlliicu Is 
largely a matter of habit, i t  ric- 
mands untiring vigilance—the kind 
of vigilance that must itself become 
habitual.

Below am a few detliilte rules 
on which to determine Uio sanita
tion and cleanliness ot a comfort 
station.

1. The cleanllncHS altould be as
sured by a thorough washing at 
least twice dully.

3, Tho floors and wnlln should 
bo of a material capable ot being 
washed, such as tile, lliioleum, or 
washable pUiiilcr.

S, Tl^e romtort station should 
not.be used for enllng or drlnlclng 
either tood, water or oUier ma- 
Urlalfl.

4. I f  there Is any tyi>e or foun
tain attached lo Uie taucet. It

i  not bo the perpendicular 
. .  of bubbling device, but one 

which will throw Uie stream horl 
sontally. so Uiat no residual water 
remains In Uio fountain.

Only Individual towels shoulil 
be provided.

fl. Toilet oeatfi aliould be ol Im
pervious material capable of iH'liig 
waslied with soap and water nt tnlr- 
ly frequent Intervals, and ot Uie 
modtrn type.

7, Exponed pUilnblng ^hou1d Ixt 
regularly cleaned, and prelerably 
palntwl.

8. Devices foi* giving thn air tho 
smell or a  fumigant do not aid 
sanltaUon, but merely mask ihe 
odors which Indicate that ih 
plumbing la not what It nliouid |>c.

». Toilet pajier should Iw li 
covered receptacles,

10. A careful InspecUon at fairly 
frequent intervals tndtrstes to those 
resjionslble that they have a i 
•ponslblllty which must be met,

RK8TR1CT tiCOPB O r  JOKR 
BOSTON (U.m-PoIlcemei, lUe . 

^ 0  aomeUmea. But when Joseph 
BamI, 98, let air out of n (Mtrol 
wagoii's tires, they tailed lo sen any 
humor h i the prank. JJe km  fined 

•10-

K T F IP jftO G H A M
Ufo'ke. i,eoo watts

<CUp for reference.
This will not be repeated)

8ATURPAY, AUG. 21

8:00 P»rmer*' Br»kfMt club 
fl:lS UohwnUn Oema 
B 30 IVBtu lUdlO Kewi FluhM 
6;0 rtrm Muhee and aeoers) Usrkat 

QiieUUont 
7;OOThe Chiptl Sereokde 
7;1J Moo<li of Udody

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BODNBT DITTCHKB 

Bvealag TlolM W isblagton

C em cjwoAnt
WASHINOTON. AUg, 2 »- It  be- 

nnes 'fewreasingly difficult for 
'Joloers" to enter any orrsniiatlon 
»hkh  dots not contain a few Oom- 
nunlstor-^enulne or alleged. The 
Oomnunists thcms«lr«s have be- 
a m t  "Jotoers.”

And It's practV»Ily Impossible to 
Join »  respectable organisation wlUi 
assurance Oornmunlsts won't take 
credit for everythiag It does.

That's about all~die ■'Un-Ameri
can committee" und«r Chairman 
iO r t ln  £>les of Teams has learned. 
Most members of organUaUons. es
pecially .those of liberal or labor 
obars£ter, were aware of It before. 
Dies would be d c ^  a great senrice 
U. be could m e a l Juat who is a 
OommunUt and who Isn't. B ut to 

committee policy has been to 
listen taug-eyed to all volunteer 
witoesses who want to pu t the 
Oommunist tag on persons and or* 
— — —  •• lUte, with or

called Gomisunlsts really were 
Communists. PaUlng to get a  di
rect answer. Dies hazarded that an 
organisation such as the A. P . of L. 
doubUess hsd good Information 
sources.
(Copyright, l»St, NEA Serrlee, Inc.)

Without erldcnee.
of d 1 evl-

drnoe of o lu u w , Dies and other 
committee members have egged 
witnesses on to charges even more 
sensaUonal Uian those they were 
making. Dies ,hlmaelf frwjuenUy 
has hastened to excuse conspicuous 
absences of corroboraUve evidence.

7:30 OIU4IO%1 aemtf 
T.li C .................

— .nlng BuUeUQ Board Vartiiy 
Procram 

0:00 Houat'i Band Concert 
B: S Bonip ol Uie UUnda 
0:10 The Uonltor Vtevi the KMri 
0:iS Oonem Dance BelecUoni 

10:00 American ramlljr ;u>bliuon 
•“:IS Drtamtlme

NO 8U0BTAQE OF CHARGES

No such loosely handled investl- 
gaUon has been covered previously 
by this gener&Uon of Washington 
correspondent4. The Dies commit
tee started with six investigators 
and now has three. I t  has no law
yer and no accountant. Its secre
tary, a nice young m an named 
Btilpllng, has studied law while 
serving as a house doorkeeper.

A mass of information about 
Conmunlsts has been gathered 
from Communist publications and 
statements. No committee member 
has shown a dispoeiUon to question 
Communist cUlms of influence and 
achievements.

Not Very Bpcclfio
More may come later, but Dies' 

announced expectaUons of reveal
ing Soviet or Nazi shipments of 
gold to org^isatlons in this coun
try are at tjfls writing confined to 
statements by Chairman W alt«r 8. 
Bteele of the American coallUon 
committee on naUpnal security. 
Steele said an imnamed A. 7 . of L. 
leader cnce charged that a  marine 
union had received $75,000 from 
Communists and that John h . Lewis 
14 years ago charged that two or 
three hundred thousand dollars had 
b ^ n  sent here from Russia.

Steele, who charged Communists 
started runs on banks in the Hoo
ver admlnlstraUon, named 640 or> 
ganlzatlons he said were Commun
ist or at least co-operailng “in 
various ways with the Communist 
movement." These included several 
C. I . O. unions, the League of Peace 
and Democracy. Women's League 
AgalBs^’ the H l ^  COft ,of, Ltolng. 
American Dan& astolatlon. East 
Side Hungarian Binging Circle, 
Mothers’ league, Psychology league. 
Save Our Schools committee. ’Time
ly Recording. Co.. the U r u t t ^ e d  
YouUi and the Ergrotouat dubs.

Steele claimed to represent a l
most as many groups—patriotic— 
himself, Including: Colonial Order 
of Uie Acorn, New York -chapter; 
Old Glory club of Platbuali, Order 
of Uie Three Crusades, 1090-1103, 
Inc , and Uie Wheel of Progress. 
His assertion that CommuiUsts had 
spent 110,000,000 turned out to be 

••estimate."

Bert inneh'i h- . 
:00 Salon inlerhidM 
:IS -min r*\1i UaikaU

0 Otch.

..:io Amon* t\ia Biara 
11:43 BeleeUo ' ~bj Prank Luther

12:00 Organ TreaaiirM .
13:IS Till Varteti B»lnt Orcheatlk 
12:10 Uloalnff Uarknt Qontattnna 
13:4} Trani n«dlo News maahea 
1:00 Danct Raiessea 
l:IS Bernhard Uvltow'a Salon Orcb. 
*:30 Dude luoeb DlttlM

--- Vieen’i  V • '
lh» Day 

3:IS C'onreruirn 
2:30 Kama and BalaEcr. HawalUD 

H«lac(Ioni 
2:4> KeriMkkra
3:00 Itis Monitor Vlewi the Ntwa 
3'IS Aflcrnoon Re<iural Moor 

Malndlaa

4:41 n i»  ilomc*p\m Trio 
S:00 M*Rln Mrl<Ktla«
S:IS Iltiiid Concert 
3:10 niB Hkaltra Uaiid 
3:4\ ll(,wal|.Th» Land ot Make DtlllTl 
8:00 (Il8h Vallln'a Oypay Ofohaau* 

(.larenr* WDIIttn*' Bwinf Uetid 
S in Orsaii Maila 
B:4H HMitlinrnIa In tionit 
7 00 'riin Kalnu Knaembis 
7:n Walla n«ltotlon<i 
7:3oi'r«n» Radio Nawa naahm 
14% (IrralOo and hla OrnhMlra 
B OO IMelln Memnrla* wllti Ihf Olil 

J'ofie
«:13 Aiiifrlran r«mllr Itcblnaon 
a W Miutnr Hln|«ra
fl:4.i OMiirk Halm and hU ContinsnlaU 
0 in Wllliiir llomarr) Quartet 
i> 4̂  ■[■walimi Ilarmnnlaa • 

in on Kvi-nliii nct|iipal Hour 
U:00 Mlinlni 0(f Time

BOURCES OF “EVIDENCE"

Unique was the committee’s Is
suance of a  tirade by Investigator 
Edwsrd P, Sullivan who alleged 
Communism was rampant In the 
0 . I. O. on the Pacific c6ast ond 
among Hollywood movie stars. Sul
livan credited his report lo  '•evl> 
denoe offered by the agrJculturnJ, 
industrial, and shipping interests 
on the Paclllc coast." Only Jews. 
Bulllvim sold, were concerned by 
activities ot the Oerman-Amerlcan 
Bund and Silver Qhlrts.

Dies quwUoned Jolin P. Prey, 
A. P, of L. ofttelnl, about 15 mln- 
uten as to how he knew met

EpiTHRBWJ»W»
AT 90®T0r\ MAY'

ACTING A »U tY  

ATTXO.

PAtIL

Mm, iifty Craven arrived home 
Mniiilny trotn Toiiapah, Nev„ where 
Mr. Croven u  employed.

f:iw(Kxl llrowii U visiting hlq nls- 
ler mid brotlier-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrn, A. w, Hobhuvon, at Dolse,

Mr, niid Mrs. Noble Dohon, Oak- 
liiiul, Cnlit,, visited Mr. Uohon's 
sUlrr and bruther-tn-law. Mr. and 
Mtn, Arnold Snmpe Bunday. leav- 
Imk Monday tor Boise.

K nmwn, Por«tello, Is visiting 
hill slxter, Mrs. Quy Dean.

M It. Dennett is employed as a 
carpenUr at Rupert.

('oiitmion of Mra. Fred Lm . being 
lirnted In « Pocatello hMpltal for 
*nr niTldeiu Injuries, la Improved, 
ncrnrding lo word rectlTSd here.

A shower was iMld Sunday at th« 
Orsiige hall fof U n . Olarsno* 8p«rk 
who was recently married.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler MoOlU and 
children returned Baturday from 
s motor tour of Illinois, M lnouri 
and Indiana.

Nest nieaing of Uie Happy Hour 
Club will be held BttpU I * t ths 
home of Mrs. John Hunt at Burley. 
Mrs. Karl ifu iit waS tiat«ss to the 
last meeting.

RUPERT

’Thomas Maberly, head of the vo
cational agricultural dapsrtment of 
the Rupert high school with Mrs. 
Maberly and their daughter. Mada- 
line, left Monday for Boise.

Mrs. Jessie Britt, MarshaU- 
town, Iowa, who has been the guest 
of her son,.Floyd Britt and family 
for the past two weeks, and,M r. J . 
T. Nervlg, Oreen Mountain. Iowa, 
who has alsoibeen a guest In  the 
Britt home, k f t  Wednesday for Uielr 
homes.

Mr. Mad M n. A. F. Beymer o f the 
Beymer Insurance agency returned 
Saturday from a week in  Seattle 
where they were guests of M r. Bey- 
gier’s sister, Mrs. Orace Blayney, 
and of his brother, Ralph B e ^ e r .

After a brief visit with his friends, 
Mrs. Anna B. McPlke and daughter. 
Miss Maryanns McPlke, of the Ann 
Shop, Billy Kenble. Stockton, Calif., 
left Tuesday for Yellowstone where 
he win spend his vacation with 
friends.

Dr., and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
daughter, EUnbetb. left Wednesday 
for Salt lAke City where they will 
visit Mrs. Johnson’s nephews before 
going to Heber, Utah, to visit Dr. 
Johnson's brother and sisters.

Miss Beulah Moore of the Moons 
school ot dramatic arts left Sunday 
for Des Moines, la. She w ill visit 
there and in Jetferson and Newton, 
la..' u n t iU ^p t . S when she Boes 
to Ankeny, la., where she Is to 
teach dramatics and physical edu
cation in tlie Ankeny high school.

A son was bom Sunday to M r. and 
Mrs. Jack Wall at their home.

Mrs. Bertha Richardson arrived 
from Portland Monday, called here 
by the death of her daughter. Mrs. 
li. F. Candaux

Mrs. M. D. Grace, who has spent 
the summer with relatives and 
friends In Colorado, Missouri and 
lUlnoU and in Michigan w ith her 
daughter. Mrs. James W ilbur Jay 
and family returned to her home in 
Rupert Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Christensen and young 
son Bobby, who have been guests 
the past two weeks of Mrs. Clyde 
Randolph and family and Miss 
Maryanna McPlke, of the Ann Shop, 
left Wednesday for their home In 
Lava Hot Springs.

Olenn Wright, formerly o f Twin 
Palls, arrived In Rupert Friday from 
Homedale, Ore., where he had been 
for several days establishing a new 
home. With his wife, who had been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bart Nutting, during his ab
sence he left Saturday for Home
dale where he and Mrs. Wright 
will make their futiu« home.

Cladde GlbbOnS,' Who has been m 
guest of Mrs. D, Brockie and family. 
Jett Wednesday for his home In 
Tracy, Calif. •

UNITY

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Workman. Og
den. Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M an
ning, Unity; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Manning, Twin Palls; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Manning, Buhl and Mrs. Irven 
Morgan, Boise, attended a faml\y 
outing at Howell’s canyon Sunday.

Crane Brothers and Banner ship
ped two carloads and a trailer of 
fat lambs lo Denver the latter part 
ol the week.

•niree classes of the older Sunday 
school students are on a Uuee-day 
camping trip to Bostetter. Leo Stokes 
ond Leo Jensen, class leaders, ac
companied them.

Mrs. Jane Robinson entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Konner and 
daughter, Prsnces, and Mrs. Phoebo 
Drumm. Los Angeles, at her homo 
’Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Murdock 
and son, Max. Kyle, S. Dak., and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cook, South 
Weber. Utah, were recent guests of 
Mr. ind Mrs. Olen Robinson.

5ir«0« 'N 6UH9UA9BS,
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K IM B E R L Y H B  
S N E W I E i W S

KIMBERLY, AU». 36 (SpecW)— 

Five Qcw teachers In the grade and 

high schooU will greet *tu<lehta 

when school opens Septmber «, 

report* L. A. Thom u, superintend* 

e n t
Robert Miller, Jerome, new agri

cultural Uacher in the high school 

was em ploy^ last June 1. Before 

coming here, he had taught at Rex- 

burg.

New instructors In grammar 
school Include Miss CcclUe Cook. 
Pryberg, N. D., first grade; Miss 
Jeon Wlmmcr, Shcuhone, (Irat 
grade; Cheryle Yaw. Twin #Wls. 
third grade; and Carl Albertson, 
Albion, iUth grade. Two teachers 
are necessary for the first grade be
cause of the largo number of be
ginning pupils, reported Superln* 
tendent Thomas.

At a meeting of the school board 
Tuesday, It was dcclded that chil
dren under six years old would be 
allowed to enter the first grade on 
probation, the school reserving thr 
right to decide U the younger pu 
plls are sufficiently developed to 
continue with the school work. 
Children ovet six years old enter 
without restriction.

Because of "financial stress,” the 
school board decided Tuesday to 
lower student body fees from $3i0 
to M  for this school year. The 
ducUoh la temporary.

First faculty meeting wUl be held 
Saturday at 8 a. m ,  the board de
cided. Text books will be handled 
the same as In previous years, re
ported Thomas, with the exception 
that cash will te  demanded In pay
ment for them. Book sales will be 
held from 8 to 8 p; m. on the Friday 
and Saturday Immediately preced
ing the opening of achooL

The board also decided Tuesday 
to Install a gasoline tank at the 
high school garage. O. M. Fisher 
and Glen Whitney, members of the 
transporwtlon committee, au th«-  
ized the purchaie and installation 
of the tank before the opening of 
school. Hereafter gasoline will be 
purchased wholesale Instead of from 
a  retail firm, said Buperlntendeilt 
Thomas.

Railway Detours for Dam  B u ild ing T M D F M P  
LIKES HIS WORK

MILWAUKEE, (U.R>-John Hanser 
hoA had his .mouth washed with 
soap-.tlaHy ror'40 years, and he has 
grown to like It.

Unlike youngsters who have their 
mouths washed when they say 
naughty words, Hanser puts the 
soap Inlo his mouth himself and gets 
paid for It.

Han.ser Is a sonp taster by profes
sion, H i  tastes it to determine tto 
alkali and fat content. Along with 
three other men who work a t ‘freak’ 
jobs, he told of hl« work at a  Ki- 
wanls club meeting.

Fnn to Blow BubUcs
“You can get a taste for soap Just 

as you can for spinach or a n :^ ln g  
eUe,” Hanser said. "It's always fun 
to blow bubbles."

JoHn aaar showed the Klwanians 
how to be a human worm. W ith a 
spcclal "gim." he explained, he 
makes wonn holes In manufactured 
•■antiques."

Lionel Sorrell. 21. spends a 
six months of every year roller saai* 
Ing for a living. Each work day irom 
May to early November ho aons 
skates about once an hour for a 
short "spin."

Test* Roller Skatea
His Job is testing roUer skates for 

a firm which manufactures them 
here. He says he averages about 1,- 
000 miles of skating each season.

The Job makes him a little "sea
sick" ond Jittery from dodging auto
mobiles. {le admitted.

Joseph Egerer said he had blasted 
the old theory of success. He told 
the Klwanians he had began at the 
top about 21 years ago and has been 
working downwa'rd ever since. He Is 
a well digger.

The tracks of the Sonthem Pacific ralhray must be shifted from the 
Sacramento river canyon to make way for the giganUc Shasta dam, 
whleh will be the key featnre of the fovemmenfa central California 
project. Here b  the start of the job of providing a by-pass tuonrl 
through which the trains wlU operate during early constrnetlon work.

4-H Prepare for 

Achievement Day
GOODINQ, Aug. 38 (Special) 

Gooding county 4-H girls were mak
ing final preparations thLi week for 
their "Achievement day” program 

■ to be held next Monday and Tues
day at the Legion hall in Hagei-

Clothlng. canning, nutrition and 
'room Improvement projects will 
constitute the exhibits, .and an In
teresting program to Include Judg
ing, demonstraUons and a style 
revue will further carry out the 
achievement plan.

Exhibits will be displayed Mon
day and the contestji will be held 
Tuesday,'according to the complete 
schedule. Home economics Judging 

• will begin a t 10-*. m . Tuesday 
morning; team demonstrations will 
be held at 11 a. m. and a special 
4-H program will be given at 1 p. 
m. to be followed by the style re
vue at 2 p. m.

I RUSSELL LANE |

Mls.scs Juno Paul, Irene Drcmers, 
Ruth Tenter and Mnrjorle Balls en
tertained 20 frleiidn at a buffet sup
per at the H, F. Paul home Tues
day. Later Uie party motored to 
Rnrtlolanil for riancliiK.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert HuKhes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence? Jensen have 
leliirncd from a fL-ihlng trip to the 
north mounlnltis.

Hnrmony chih will mrct Aug. 31, 
llin date havltm brTTf'Chnnged ow
ing to the KnlLi c c ^ ly  fnir, 
'ITiR memlirrB will meet at thV^cliool 
liou.y) at 2 a. ni. and ko In 
tlip hfciie of the plonlc. whlchVhas 
bcci’i cliOhcn by tlir liosto.ws, 
CliHile.i Tenter and Mr.i. Put

Mr. and Mm. Chnrlrs Huwley . 
tiiriipd from Qrerley, Colo., where 
Mr. Hawley attended Bummer 
school. He will teach again at Rus
sell lyine. MIm Florence Herkll will 
ftlM) return and Ml/ia Coxwell will 
t>e the new liiterniPdlate tench 
acliool will Bc,,t, 0,

Aviator Tells of 

Hawaiian Islands
RUPERT. Aug. 28—Cari Burton 

of Honolulu, who, with Mrs.-Bur
ton, is a  guest In the H. U. Blayncy 
home, was special guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Hopewell Orange 
Tuesday in  Hopewell school house.

Mr. Burton, a government airplane 
mechanic In Honolulu, told many 
loteresUng facts concerning the is
lands where he and Mrs. Burton 
have Jived many years. He also 
showed pictures of the great pine
apple and cane plantations and 
pleasure beaches.

Mrs. Burton will be remembered 
i Ml&s Ethel Lcverld^c, who taught 

In the Rupert nnd Twin Falls 
schools nearly 20 years ago. She 
and her husband have spent the 
last five months touring the United 
States and expect to return to the 
Islands some time in September.

Gooding Residents 
Get Teaching Posts

GOODING, Aug. 26 (Spccla!) — 

Three Ooodlngltes were named on 

the public school faculty at Ftilr- 

fleld the past week. It was learned 

here this week. Miss. Ruth Street, 
Miss ClcU Hudson and Clifford Bcv- 

I Ington were placed on tlie high school 
' teaching staff.

For the past several years MKs 
Street has been librarian and a 
teacher at Gooding collcge. She has 
been employed to Instruct English 
and public speaking.

M iu  Hudson graduated from tl)e 
University of Idaho at Moscow Uih 
spring with a major In music. She 
will teach music, biology and a class 
of English In the high school.

CUfford Bcvington taught In the 
Gooding Junior high for several 
years. He will be instructor In typ
ing, agriculture and general science.

Fairview School 
Exchange to Open

PAIRVIEW. Aug. 2B {Special) — 
Falrvlew school’s book exchange will 
be open Friday, Sept. 2.

Pupils are requested to bring their 
second-hand books to school on that 
date.

School will begin Monday, Sept. 6, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis BllUngton 
as teachers.

OFflCER DENIES 
B E N G E  M S

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 36 (UJO — 
Discovery of a portlally dug tunnel 
from policeman John Adams' cellar 
to the next-door home of a detec
tive who incurred hla enmity, re
sulted In the Jailing today of Adami 
and two other men on suspicion of 
conspiracy to commit murder.

The tunnel was <IL<>covered by the 
nelghor. Cletcctlve Llcut. W . J . Clark, 
before It Quite reached hla house. 
Clark last month caused officer 
Adams'' arrest oa- morals charges 
Involving the detective's 5>year-old 
daughter.

Homicide Dctectlve L. E. Sander
son said the suspicion of conspiracy 
.to murder booking resulted from 
the dlKovery of pieces of gas pipe 
In the basement, and the close prox
imity of the tunnelhead to officer 
Adams gas meter. He said the police
man repeatedly denied plotting to 
blow up his neighbor's home with 
gas or ' otherwise injure Clarks 
household.

May Make Survey

Eden High School, 

Has Early Opening

stamp Must Wait
fASADENA, Calif., (U.PJ—The ap

plication of Pasadena to Postmaster 
General James A. Farley for a postal 
stamp to commemorate tho Golden 
Jubilee Tournament of Roses has 
been rejected on tho grounds that 
all the government engravers are so 
bu.'sy on the new Presidential series 
of 32 different stamps that additional 
work cannot be undertaken before 
the end of the year.

The U. B. army's khakl-clad 
doughboya may once more become 
the boys in blue, a l least during 
(he winter. If the new uniform 
pictured above proves utisfactory. 
The war department U tesllng U 
because Its slate blue color has a 
lower visibility than the present 
olive drab. Tests are being made 
under vsrylni rondltlons at dif
ferent army posts.

EDEN, Aug. 36 (Special)—Eden 

high school opens Monday morning, 

Aug. 29. A new bus has been or

dered but as yet has not arrived, 

therefore It may bo necessary for 

students to furnish their own trans

portation for a few days.
The bus Is expected In a short time 

ond the bus route will start on 
old schedule of picking up pupils 
from Perrlne and Russel Lane dls- 
trlcU first.
'Eden grade school will begin Sept. 

5, one week later than high school, 
with Wllllord Lattltner, principal 
and teacher of the eighth grade; 
Leo Wright, sixth and seventh; Miss 
Joy Rugh, fifth; Miss Mary Brad
ley, third and fourtli: Miss Leona 
Thorsted, second and third, and 
Miss E>or6thy Bealey, first grade. 
Julius Swcnaon will bo 'the school 
custodian.

Believed slated for th« Impor
tant chairmanship of tha 15-man 
committee that will survey wage 
and hour conditions in the textile 
Indostry, is Donald M. Nelaon. 
above, vlee president of Bear*, 
Bo«bnck Co. The Uxtlle Industry 
wHI be the f ln t  proving ground 
for the new wage-hour law.

Pants Theft 
Puts in 
Jail 60 Days

Map on Calfskin
RAVENNA, O., (UR) - A  Jersey 

cow born near here had on 

forehead a white patch closely 
sembllng n mnp of the state of 
Ohio. Valentine Uhrlg, on whose 
farm the animal was born, has 
named It the -Ohio calf."

Springdale Term 

Resumes Aug. 29
SPRINGDALE, Aug. 36 {Special) 

—School will commence at Spring

dale Monday, Aug. 29, according to 

school offlclala.
Harvey'Steel will be the principal. 

Faculty members will Include:
Fifth and sixth grades: Mrs. 

Otis Williams: third and fourth. 
Miss Annls Nesblt, and first and 
sccond, Miss Nellie Johnson.

M. H. King Store 

Opens Saturday
GOODING, Aug. 38 (Special)— 

Official opeijjng of Ihe M. H. K ing 
company’s new variety store at the 
new buUdlog between Fourth and 
F ifth streeU on Main wUl ba Sat
urday, Al Wilma, monager, an
nounced this week.

The building, a completely 
modeled site which was formerly 
occupied by the Finney Cigar store, 
the Modern Barber shop, and Uie 
Hunt grocery, will almost double 
tha former floor space and display 
windows of the King's stor« former 
location.

The building was purchased by 
tha M. H. King company and makes 
their Gooding store on^ of the larg
est and moat modem stores in tho 
King Variety chain. Th» deal hero 
also makes Gooding the first link 
In the King chain where the build
ing has been purchased by the'com* 
pany.

Advance Fall Styles

‘■ShopUfUng’’ of 16 p ^ n  of 

tilQusers at a Buhl store had 

brought a 60-day county JaO s 

tcnce today to Clarence ( 

Mangum. 38, transient from ( 
Lake City.

Sentence was.- Imposed ___
Thursday afternoon by Justice I  
M. Holler. Mangum had pre ' 
entered a plea of guilty.

He was arrested by local pollc* 
when he Is alleged to have a t i 
tempted to sell 16 pairs of work* 
man's t̂ -pe trousers at a local firm 
last Monday. While he was held, 
Harry Grimes, Buhl merchant, 
Identified the trousers as those 
taken from his storo Saturday 
night when U^e lights in Buhl 
went out for a five-minute period. 
The loss was not discovered until 
Monday but the store owner said 
that Mangum had evidently pick
ed up an entire stack of the trous* 
ers during that time and walked 
out through a back door.

READ THE TIMES WANT A O a

SUN VALLEY 
GRUBSTAKE

BICYCLE
M ARATHON

31 Miles 
Ketchum, Ida., Ausr. 2S

K $IO O
Far roHber InfonnaUoB 

JOHN KOBBItTSOW,

r i w w  I
iannaUoB M  I  
reOW, Ph. 140 ■  

r, Obamber « f  ■

HADLEY’S
CINDERELLA

END OF MONTH

CLEARANCE

Dresses
PnAtola, prlitU and also lilark anil nuvy, 
MOIIK aiTfLK . . . MOltK COLOU . . 
UOUB VALUK for your nioiioyl Ut(«rk iiii, 
iiowt flltes'from 13 to 44 < . .

bright sltcnrs, prints, navy and blark. 

i | A ’I1te»i* drcnaes formerly sold for liros  
t<) •30V.'). B lus 13 to 46 . . .

beautiful afterpoon dr(-s.irs. 'l1io most 
^ 7  exciting drMMs you ever wore. Clev* 
erly molded, ihlrrwl, drajwd to highlight

H A D L E Y W
CINDERELLA ^



WARNS MEXICO ON EXPROPRIATION OF LANDS ̂

- H f B O B U T  a  H O N T O
ferABHINOTON. AU«. 3« WB -  
t o U i7  « t  6U t« O o r ^  HuU w»ro-

} im 'c t n ln e d
m m m  et M o le o l ooUaued eonni< 

i  a t t io  or Amerlcwi-owned prcptrty. 
^ t t «  notT Sw  CM of .the lon«Mt. 

u &  to veienn dJpJonuU
most b lu n ^

tay Jondgn KbrerazileQt ilooe the 
' m i d  wtrV I t  «»s  banded to tb«

ambusador. Dr. Frioclwo 
oSSuo Ntjera U<t Uondiy. but 
w a it pubUe only becauM ol 
ths time nqulted for tba docu* 
m int to nacti Mfixlco Oltjr by m ail 

BQU reiterated prerioiu.preposalA 
to ttU tm te tb« elainu tor Amen- 
caD-owned agrariaa land expropriat
ed t j  itoUco. bot added:

-X Hod It necessary to empbaOcal- 
1». ftate tnat. aiter many years ol 
paUent endeavor on the part of thli 
rgm m m ent to obtain aatlsfac. 
tloit for tbese without iue>

. een. the joveniment of the PnffjKf 
Btate* baa retretfUUy reached the 
fipmaviifinn that It Is impossible to 
atfjnst them by diplomacy.'* 

iUks Ead of SelSBree 

He called opon uexico to deilrt 
m m  further nifuree of American- 
owned prapertiea pendlnc a setUe- 
aea t for £ m  alrtady Mlaed; mi< 
len  NOh aelfurae are acoompanled 
*19 a f iU K o e n t f  for adeoiute, 
m n p t  and effeotive payment.''

Be nssMted two prerloutly offer
ed metbodi of arUtratlon;

1. Tbat fa aw tM l In  bis note of 
^  SI. wbneby two commissioners 
CDe aeleotad bgr each country, arbl- 
M t«  tb« claims.

3. n a t  pcortded by the ao^alled 
CkBdra tn« ty  bf 1933, whet«by the 

' ') peraiaBenC

tiana.
Teoe e< Nete NegatlTe 

But tb i g e n M  tooe of tbe note

: « [ t tn ip r tN .im t i i i t b — .....

Calls Peace League Red'Dominated

J . B. BCatthewa, writer and ei-colkf* profeeeor. Is pictartd abere, 
la  WashinfioD aa be told the Dies committee which la lDTeiUfatlO| 
•nn.Amerlcaa ■ctlvltlee,'’ that the American I«ache for Peace And 
Deaeeraey la Commonlst-inapired aod U deelfoed «o aerre as a *VDlted 
rreht” orgSBlsatlon for the Commnnlst party in  America. Msttbewi. 

.................................... r aa a fwuHr “fellow trawler" of Commanlita
here was onee tbe head of the ieafve.

Alertness to Public Demand 

Key to Rail Gains—Jeffers

note o< A nf. I  tb it  tbait is 
'rtr-nuder-toteniattonBl Uw 

J W ^ g W o g g g y g p ^ W m e n l

He rqdled tt» »  r o ^  expioprla-. 
tlon WM bald o o o t u iS ^ ,  and In  
violation not only of latematlaDal 
law, bat of tbe guarantees Mmtaln- 
•d  In  tba eoostttutlon of every

' " R a d o n d ^ ^ ^ l t M ^  tm n il’  
to  aald. *1to eontentlon atserted

By W. M. JCFFEB8 

Frceldeat, Vnlen Paclflo 
(Cootear. Intereatloaal News 

Berrlce)

Blnce the low spot of the depree- 
slon in  1933 no Industry has made 
such ft rapid advance In equipment 
and service as have the American 
rtUrowU azKl. paradoxical as it may 
seem, no industry has been driven 
N  near to fioanctal collapse In that 
same period as the railroad Indualiy 
of our country. That the rallroadi 
are indispensable to the nation Is 
still a basio fact. They were a vital 
factcr bt making tbe country. They 
are a vital factor in  sustaining it.

Not so lo n i afo ther« was an ap
parent e^&U&aUfln of melhodi, 
pw tloes mid ea^pm «nt used by 
Um raUioadsT uw i beloved WOl 
Rogers commented that the only 
tmproveuent ht sleeping can in a 
generation was tbe provlsloa of a 
s lo t. io t disposal of used safety 
rawr blades.

DIdB’i  T d l World 
F r o | ^  had been made for years

ment must have the courage .. 
abandon tradition where tradition 
conflict* with the needs or demands 
of the present. I t  must accept ob
solescence aa ft controlling factor in 
retiring equipment or abandonlni 
practice. I t  must recognlM : 
principle that It Is wiser economy 
to spend money for changes and 
improvementJi than to lo»e money 
by failing to make them.

In  vrtuktever bad odium the 
phrase “keeping up with the 
Jonesea" may be. It  must be recog
nised that the luxuries enjoyed by 
the "Joneses,'* »nd those who try 
to keep up vrith them, are a factor 
in  our economic life.

Any maoagement, to be suocess- 
ful, must recognise that In the 
future, as in the past a loyal and 
responsive personnel, unhampered 
by internal stxlfe, with a well served 
and responsive public, will fashion

\n ih* fftOrMdi In  improving 
service and equipment but the

B tevgarii lalaRUttetial Law 
■ Bun reiterated anertiotis of prt- 
ilpQa tbat * u e  gDvefamnt et 
the united Btatea cannot admit that 
ft foreign govenment ib ir  take the 
propertar of American DatlooaU in 
<Us«g»«i a  tfto m im M U r recog- 
a laM  role of oompaBMrtlon im dtf 
Intematicnal law or ftdnlt that the 
^  of ecmpMuatlon can be nulU-

Aa In  tbe note of July at. he did 
not mention Mexico's selxure last 
Qwtng of oU properties valued at 
appnxhnately I3SO.000.000. note 
eoMmtea solely the eniropHatten of 
agrvlan lands, the vlcClustf % i h  
It  u U  m n - c h i im  Uii o m it i  ol

T MURTAUGH~f

roads neglected to teu the world 
about IL Soma aggressive and 

1-looklng railroad executives 
OQoeelvnl the Idea that- the world 
vantad siometblng from the rail- 
m d a  that U w w  net getttag and 
whkh p o o l ^  the raum tls could 
^ve.

As a m u lt  freight and passenger 
achedulea were shortened.  ̂high 

'  indable freight service 
with It car shortikges 

' 'Ocmmerolal Inatl-

rall-

n H S H M i U I  
KILLS i M A H

SAN FRANOiaoO. Aug. 36 (OR ^  
lUmon U e  Bughes, 3d-year-old 
eeimas. told poUce today that he 
mutUUted and kUled h is --- -
because "she wouldn't stop running 
around with guys."

erased by Uquor and Jealousy. 
Hughes itsggered through down- 

crowds for five blocks before 
he ehcountered a police officer and 
told him: " I ’ve Just killed my wife."

Traffic Patrolman oeorge Mil- 
dahn was skeptical until Hughes 
drew from his pocket a  piece of 
bloody fluh .

Five minutes later the homicide 
squad, led by Hughes to an apart
ment, found, almost nude, her head 
crushed by a rolling pin  and a hang
man's noose around her neck, the

room written by Hughes after he had 
killed her.

Came from Ohio 

While police studied the death 
soene. Hughes sat dejectedly, hold
ing his head between his hands.

“ahe ain't dead is she7" he said. 
"How I  love that woman I"

Mrs. John Keith, 34, was found 
asleep In an adjoining room. She 
told police that the itfain woman 
came to San Prandsco five years 
ago from Toledo. O ,  where her fa
ther Is a poUoeman.

She u ld  Hughes met her while 
she still was married to a Oentnlla. 
Wash., logger. Jamea liontgomery. 
''--hes supplied her with funds for 

rorce. Mrs. Keith said, and had 
I living with her w ith the Inten 

tlon of marrying her.

“Love- Note .

One note was on ft dresser. I t  was 
stained with blood and read: 

“Sweetheart from darling. I  love 
you and only you. I  hope to go the 
same way as you for I  love you. I 
am going to give myself up right 
now and will see you wherever you 
may go, for I  kve you 1 love you. 
Your daddy Ray.**

ta tkB i wvra able to mark on their 
oaleodara tbs day and In many 
oftiea tba hour when - shipments 
would arrive. High speed, stream- 
UtMd trains were put on the rails In 
■peotMUlar fashion. Coach travelers 
m a m lM . at the unaccustomed 

■«t and attracUvf

S m . Sylvia at«lab«uer. K ansu 

- city. M o, WM lu a it Sunday iT a  
pwty 00 Iha Uwn at MllMr

Brad^jaw was inchm<i

Mrs. liolft Oockrum tatcrtabied 
• t  bridfe Tuesday a t h a r K r "  
Milner. Booora ware awarded to
> to .^ v ln K o n le c k .M rrB *S ?H iS
and Mrs. Howard Hayward.

W . A. Harbour, M ^an d  Mra. M. 
Sm ith and Jim  Kirby, ft/wiifr 7%* 

Mra. Albert B i^ lT lta W M d . 
OUa., la fi Monday (or t h e M i ^ s  

*“ ■
U it . l o t  l im im m ,  u t  /HIM- 

<*“ ■ “  » .r  btoUttr., JiSk
and Oharlae Oentnr,

Mrs. Howard Hayward. Ouoer

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ander- 
•on announce the blrtb of a dauih- 
t n  a l  BurlcT last weak

nasa o( ooftcbes.
TevUt-CoMbH 

Touri«t-oo«ch trains, with amaz
ingly low prtoed meals, attracted 
much ftttantlon. Ih e  railroads 
streftmllned their advertising and 
tha roaanca of the rails, fast be- 
oomlng legendary, came to life in 
ft more alMorata edlUon. Publlo In- 
taraal was arousad and it again be
came rMlroftd minded.

Trains have been streaihllned and 
the t h l n l ^  of railroad manage
ment la also becoming streamlined. 
Ballroad management has learned 
a  iesaoQ. and z hope U U a lasting 
lasaao. from the publlo response to 
iis efforu to interest Uie publlo by 
ftdlusthu Itself to modem trends.

rauroad management la to 
maintain Ita position that railroads 
are Indispensable. It muat recognise 
the value of research and be alert 
to publlo need and demnnd. I t  mu»( 
keep ahead In the tntnaportatlon 
parade but always realltlng that It 
M not the whole parade.

Need More Traffic

A business m an from the com 
]>e2t who atteaded the receot con
ference of "litllB business men" In 
Washington, upon being asked what 
his istate needed, replied: "What 
my state needs Is rain." paraphras
ing him, If I  were asked what the 
railroads need, my reply would be: 
"What the rtilrokds need la more 
traffic.’ ' > *1

With the restoration of more 
normal conditions to the country 
I  expect that the railroads will 
share therein and if management 
forms the habit o f streamline 
thinking It will recognise that good 
servlco and rates as low as expenses 
and fair margin Justify wUl stlm- 
ulatfl volume, and then If regula
tion Is Adjusted, because of the 
mor« comprehensive understanding 
between the railroads and the 
public, the railroad problem will be 
on the woy to solution.

Uses Psychologry
OAKLAND, Cal. (UJO — Oratory 

is not the least of the qualifica
tion! of Policeman W illiam 
Uurpby. Sent to arrest a  man 
Who had barricaded himself and 
kept a rifle pointed through a 
crack at the policeman. Murphy 
painted such an eloquent word pic
ture of the agonies of a man being 
gassed at San Quentin for mur
der that the man dropped the rifle 
and exclaimed: "Y ou'vb convinced 
me. I  Just c w 't  shoot.''

OAKB BARER  

DALLAS. Tex. (U.R>-Capt. M il
lard Gardner of the Highland Park 
police department is an expert cake 
mixer and baker. He fi^uently  
treats other memt>ers of the force 
to caU of his pound cake, for which 
be is famed among his friendo.

EMERSON [

U r. and Mr*. Clifford
Wrth ©f a  #.........

« KM  1 ^ 1 ,  a u S ta rf. 6>ll

01 Uii BItUi- 
from 
until

BAETLBTT PEABS

I^rsale  at the orclmrd 

JOHN 8. aOlJRLEV

DUMP BECOMES PARK

BEARD3TOWN, 111. -  An 
erstwhile city dump, situated along* 
the shore of the Illinois river here, 
today hod been transformed Into a 
beautiful city park which attracts 
hundreds of people dally.

CdNVIOTS BUY BUB 

JEPPER80N CITY, Mo. 
Prlftoners at the Missouri peniten
tiary have bought and reconditioned 
a second-hand bin to carry their 
ball teams to ''outride” games 
throughout rural Missouri.

READ THE TIMS8 WANT AOS.

Why Walk?
Mora an d . more people 
are riding bikes, vft^y 
don't you? One of our 
sturdy dependable bikes 
will give you long service 
at little operating cost.

Gloystein’s
■infi Main S.

I M  im  «  ̂ V M M U  OMY M TM IDAHO STAIIUOUOI9T0DIS

Lupk Smilef on Idaho Attorney, 
Note) Lawy^for Wallace Beery S P H K E  LIST

Br FBEDERICK C. OTHHAN
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 36 01.10 -  

Here's another one of those in
credible movie stories which Indi
cate that blind luck stUl starts 
many a Hollywood career:

Two years ago Herman Welker 
u  a young country lawyer at 

Welser. a Village In  the heart of 
the big game country. M  miles 
northwMt of Boise, Idaho.

He tlhed WaUy 
Hermle—that’s what his friends 

called him—was. a  movie fan. He 
particularly liked Wallace Be*iy. 
One night Hermie and nine of his 
pals were sitting around *  half lag  
of beer cogitating their forthcoming 
elk'huntlng trip. Somebody sug
gested they write the most popular 
person they could think of and In
vite him along.

One of the boys &omlnat«d Col. 
Charles A. Undbergh. Somebody 
nominated another hero. Hennle, 
of course, urged Berry for the 
hooor. The final ballot gave the 
he*man movie star eight votes. Col. 
Lindbergh got two.

So Hermle sat down and wrote 
Wally. A twist of fate placed his 
letter on top of a pile of fan mall 
in Berry’s office. Berry happened 
to glanoe down and see "Herman 
Welker, attomey-at<law," on the 
ennlope.

“Who’s thU shyst«r7" .^rumbled 
Berry. “I've never t>een In  Idaho. 
What’s he suing me for?"

A couple of weeks lat«r Hermle 
got a letter from Wally, thanking 
him politely and d e c lin i^  the In
vitation. Autimin came and  Hermle 
sent Berry some elk meat. He also 
sent along some pheasant and 
f70U5«. This tlm« Waily said 
thanks, via telegraph.

Came to Boise 
Some more months passed and 

Berry anlved in Boise. He phoned 
Hennle. but there was a mlxup on 
the call. Hermie was angry because 
"tome dope" kept h im  hanging on 
the wire. Beery finally got him  and 
said he w u  passing through Welser 
and would like to meet him . Ihey  
met. ,

Hermle wondered if maybe "Wally 
would like to go grouse hunting. 
Beery said he was sorry, but he 
couldn’t. He also gave Hermle one 
of those Indefinite Invitations to 
drop by the house, next time he was 
in Hollywood. So Hermle retorted 
with an invltatloQ to lunch, a t his 
home, that same day.

'Tm very sorry, Mr. Welker." re
plied the embarrassed Beery, "but 
111 eat at tbe hotel."

"Then." said Hermle. whoee dan
der was up, "I'm  very sorry, too. Mr. 
Beciy..but If I  go to Hollywood. I  
won’t be able to visit at your home."

. They Go Ranting 
^ That put Beiry on the <pot. Re 
;b U  (0 change bis mind and eat at 
HmaJft's bouse. Hermle pulled out 
‘« , . j f f l ie  gUD and di^layed li. 
Wall* bragged about hU pwn shoot- 
l y  frons. A fUr »  couple of hours 
^  it, they decided to go hunting 
tontber, aftM  all.

^Itey got plenty of grouse that 
dky in the Idaho woods. Wally 
(1>*4 up Hermle during the trip. 
^N e t t  Christmas Welly Invited 
Hennle to Hollywood. When Her. 
mlo ftrrived ft new

GET rSE E  COAL 

With thft Genuine estate 
Heatrola Prom Now UotU 

Sept. 3rd 

BARKY B fU aO R A nr-

twalted him as a Christmas present 
tton  his host. HermlB went back 
to Welser, A month later Beery 
called him b^ck to Hollywood—and 
insisted he becdme hU legal repre-. 
■entaUn. Htrm le Jumped at the 
chance.

t h i t  wasn't all. Metro-Ooldwyn- 
Uaycr retained Hermie- to handle 

the le u l details connected with 
the ahooU^ of “Northwest Pass-
........ which will be shot on an

location next spring. Hermie 
—y with that now. As soon as 

be finishes thU work he wUl come 
to Hollywood to Uke up the prac
tice of law, with Wallace Beery as 
his first client. Many another movie 
lawyer has struggled for years with
out ever, o b ta ln l^  a patron so im
portant.

Confirms It
The tip on this story came from 

Max O . Punke, managing editor of 
the Boise Capital News. He sug
gested that maybe we'd better see 
If Beery wo\Ud confirm It. 80 we 
dropped by the set where he was 
<hooting. "Stablemates” toda^ and 
uked  him  about Hermle.

T guess It Is a fimny way to hire 
lawyer," rumbled Beery, '’but 

Hennle 1s one of the smartest young 
fellows I  ever met. Bay. that lad 
was youngest prosecuting attorney 
In the whole state of Idaho, and he 
was as good a shot as he was a 
lawyer.

" I  thought he was a pest at first, 
but I  was lucky to meet him. Why, 
he ttved me money already."

And that’s the story of how Her
man Welker got his sjjart as a 
Hollywood lawyer. Our hat’s off 
to Hennle.

Prefettnce list for «m ain lng  at- 

tracUona on ^  Twin Palls Town 

Hall program,’ whkb opened Wed- 

ne»day night with the lecture by 

Oen, ^e d W y  d . BoUer, had been 
; today by the speakers'

'< ^U iar*date« for appearances of 
© •  -Referred talkera will be an- 
nounoed after signing of actual coq- 
tractt. I t  was indicated that some 
^ t « s  would be kept open to pennlt 
Tbwn H«U to take advantage of 
any noted personages who might 
b e ^ e  available here on short

TEe preferred list:
Upton Close; worid obierv«r; A. 

K . Rowswell, humorist: Captain 
Stanley Osborn, explOTer; Dr, No 
Yang Park. Chlneae author; Major 
W . H, Drane Uster, PB I second-in- 
command and noted crlmlnologUt, 
and tha Bamui-Lapp debaters, who 
prawnt both . sides of "planned

A penguin will continue to sit on 
Its egg durmg a bllEzard. until snow 
covers all but its beak and eyes.

PARISIAN
Laanderers and 

Dry Cleaiiers .

I GLENNS PERRY T

Mr*. Lester Allison and fon. Cur

tis. left Tuesday morning for a  v^ilt 

with relatives In Kemerer. Wyo..

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bergstrom left 

Tuesday for Los Angeles where they 

will visit Mr. Bergstrom’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freeman an 
nounce the birth of a  son Sunday 
at the Larson maternity home,

Mrs. Mlles.Mlller Ln visiting rela- 
Uves In S4n Fernando. Calif. She 
wlU attend the wedding of her niece, 
Miss Dorothea Pifcr. Aug. 30.

Miss Kathryn Davis. Chicago. U 
a guest at the J . W. Davis home.

C h ile s  Bjjjlock Injured hJa right 
leg severly when he feU whUe on a 
fishing trip Sunday.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

c^am lQuaU /î  
MERCHANf

Barnard Auto Co.
Phone 164

See the Iron fireinan
before you order fuel
iuatuui-nusiowtf̂  costs

Before you tie up aojr money in next ytar’a fuel «upply, learn 

wbct the Iron Fireoca tutomctic co«] burner can do to make 

your home life pleiMOttr, and your fu«I bills smaller. The 

Iron Fireman provldgl th« smoothest, moit healthful auto

matic heating In tha world by btuoing low-ccit, smaU>iiic coal 

in the roost efficient way yet deviled—by forced under-firing. 

The new H ta tm a k tr  If the finest hullt, lowest-priced Iron Fire

man in history. Come in , phone or write for free fuel cost survey.

Iron Fireman is Today’s Biggest Buy in Autofflatic 
Heating Equipment

1
'DMtrttal iHto” KtffMsn. Auto- 

m«ilcail7 rtgulti* daT sa4 algbi 

(•np«r*lur<i. Control coa^tloa 

of 6r« 24 houri • dtri

' fiial conttjrur «<r» built. Swootlk 

••  a tiii. "Iloi-itmp” cbtos** . 
M««l Art tip.

S
taHT IflWtM]! IMsri ScliQiIAcallr 

"mbuMior." S«ircUu»- 

tflg iur«r«i.

B
M W  Vm* «k rm M n W i t e .

HUvy duty. Quiti op«rttlotu

3 : - .1 n . .d ,  . ,> d . S11..K  g  - * * * * ^  »  » « « » .
<* d«ai >• •  bum*a luo«. Sud*«t »• •  bum*a luo|. Suppii*, 10 

6t« ■pro«<m«itlr M pound, ol 

•It foe attir pound ol C9«i,

$265 Complete—InHtalled.

DETWEILER BROS.,
PRONU 801 

AilOClATl D I A l i u  

MMth lU s  rtaaaklng *  /» rw ,

WM(«r« nm . MvwS
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c rcL e 'tu
IMasonic, Eastern Star 

Picnic Plans Complete
Record attendance is expected at the annual Masonic- 

Etatern Star picnic Sunday at the Twin Falls county fair
grounds, Filefi Twin Falls, Hollister, Filer and Buhl Mftsonic 
orders and 0 . E . S. chapters will participate. Members of the 
organizations^nd .their families will as^mble at the picnic 
site at 12:30 O’clock for an al fresco luncheon, followed by 
a varied program of entertainment.

In .commemoration of the 
birthday anniversary of Rob 
Morris, founder of the Eastern 
Star, a short program will be 
presented by the four Eastern 
Star chapters. Highlight will 
be a biographical tribute by 
Mrs. E. A. Landon.

Arranged espect*Uy ror tha men 
fttUndliiB the annual outing, will be 
softball games and a horseshoe 
pitching tournament. Supervised 
piny for the chUdren will be under 
the dlrecUon c l Mias Melba Holraea 
and Miss U lllan  Laubenhelm.

Hostess commlttecs'from each of 
the four Eastern Star chaptera will 
assist the Masonic committee on ar- 
rajiBcmenta. Mra. H. Ll Holmes, 
worthy matron ol Twln'FaUs chap
ter, has appointed Mrs. A. D. Bobler 
and Mra. Prank Hovorka as official 
hostesses for the local organization.

Masters of the Masonic lodges,
Harold L. Cederholm, Filer; James 
B. Colson. HoUlster: Prentice A.
Raedels, Buhl, and George Warberg,
Twin Palls, are In charge of the ar- 
T&ngements.

Coffee and ice cream will be pro
vided. and those attending will bring 
picnic lunches as contributions to the 
community meal, which will bo 
served cafeteria style.

* * ¥ 
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
HONORED AT BRIDGE PAETX

Complimentary to her house guest, 
MlM Lovellnd Dlckman, PocateUo, 
and MUs Mary Virginia Brown, 
BUiefleld, W . Va., Miss Marjorie 
Johnston entertained at a smartly 
appointed bridge party this after
noon at her home, 138 Ninth avenue 
east.

Following contract, refreshments 
were served a t three quartet tables. 
Centerpieces were mixed bouquets of 
garden flowers. The room trims were 
also early autumn bouquets.

Miss D lctm an and Miss Brown 
were presented with guest favors.

H- *
TWO OFFICERS 
ELECTED BY GROUP

Mrs. Clemence Eldred was elected 
manager and Mrs. Prances Mlnner- 
ly, trustee No. 3, of the Pythian Sis
terhood, to fill expired terms. The 
election took place last evening at 
the Legion Memorial hall.

Mrs. Dorlne Ooertzen presided at 
the business s ^ lo n .

Later the group motored to the 
home of Mrs. Anna Johnson for re- 
Ireshments. Mrs. Eunice Gates was 
co-hostess.

Snapdragons and giant petunias 
were the floral decorations.

¥ ¥■ *
SHOWER ATTENDED 
FOB FORMER LOCAL GIRL

Mrs. M. P. Sears and daughter. 
W ilma Jean Sears, Twin Palls, and 
Mrs. Ployd CUen, Kimberly, 
tended a shower In Jcromo yeslcr- 
day for Miss LuclUe Roby, formerly 
Of Twin Palls.

Mrs. Berle Sutvan presided at the 
event, which took placc at the home 
of Mru. Ployd Beddle. Mrs. Sulvan 
U the sister of Ml.w Roby.

The honoree wUl become 
bride of Ralph L, Aldrich. Nampa, 
Sunday. Sept. 4, at ceremonies In 
Jerome.

¥ ¥
THKATER PARTV 
FOR MOUNTAIN VIEW

Members of llie Mountain View 
club attcumlcd a tlientcr party Wed
nesday afternoon. The group as
sembled at the City park,

Mrs, Mrrtlft Sniiders will be hotl- 
ess to tlie club Sept. 3a,

Garden is Scene 
Of Dinner Party

In  a garden setting, which 
was gaily illuminated for the 
occasion by Japanese lanterns, 
members and guests of tlu  
Four-L club met Wedneadtty 
evening for a pot-luck chicken din
ner. Miss Florence Orlggs was host
ess to the group at the home of 
Mrs, Ralph Smith. 5(M Third avenue 
north.

Dinner was served buffet style. 
Nasturtiums In low bowls were the 
bright color notes on the quartet 
table* where the guests were seated.

Chinese checkers and various card 
games were played following dinner.

Guests of the club were Miss 
Joyce Adamson. Miss Mary Bradley, 
Miss Dorothy McOlaln. Miss Doris 
Wohltalb, Miss LoretU Belle Lopet, 
Miss Betty Haase, MUs Louella 
Tinsley, Miss CecelU Shaffer, Miss 
Dorothy Dunlap, Miss Helen Groves 
and Miss Ada Everett. • •

Club members attending were 
Miss Ynes Alastra. Miss Ethel An- 
lauf. Miss Verna Beus, Miss Ara- 
belle Brown, Miss Marie Bush. Miss 
Helen Capps, Miss M a r g a r e t  
Dougherty, Mias Margaret Ells
worth, Miss Wanda Eaton, Miss 
Evelyn Guest, Miss Betty Hansen, 
Miss Dorothy Hopkins. Miss Anna 
Jo Johnson, Miss Margaret Jones. 
Miss Irene I ^ p «  and Miss Louise 
Putiler. «

¥ ¥ »
LUTHERAN GROUP

TO ATTEND PICNIC

Honoring Edward Keston, student 
pastor of Dubuque, Iowa, who has 
been conducting a southern Idaho 
survey of unchurched American 
Lutherans, a large group will , as
semble Sunday a t the CoUum coun
try home near Jerome for a picnic 
dinner.

Many residents of Twin Palls and 
other southern Idaho points wUl be 
among the guests. The event will 
follow confirmation services.

A  similar event was held In honor 
of Mr. Kaston last Sunday at the A. 
C. RutheWord country home here, 
attended by 50 persons. The no-host 
dinner was served under the spread
ing maple tree on the lawn.

During Uie afternoon Lloyd Davis 
played several aelections. Andrew 
McQuaker presented a g r o u p  of 
tenor solos, accompanied by Mr. 
Kaston. Mrs^ C. A. Stromeler also 
sang, playing her own accompani
ment.

Croquet was the diversion of the 
afternoon for the younger guests, 
Mr. Rutherford directed the party 
on a tour of his artichoke beds as a 
climax to the afternoon.

Delightful Tea 
Honors Visitor

Mrs. Walter Guthrie, Los 
Angeles, was honor guest at a 
smartly appointed tea this 
afternoon at the home of 

John P. Kinney. 327 
Eighth avenue north. Co
hostess with Mrs. Kinney 
was M n. Roy Washburn.

BevenW'^lve guests called during 
the reception hours to renew j 
□ualntance with Mrs. Guthrie, 
former rcaldent of Twin palls.

Former Resident 
Mrs. Guthrie, who has been the 

house «uest of her parents, Mr. and 
M n. O. A. Sallee, Buh), and her 
sister, Mrs. Kinney, lor the past ten 
days. Is ratuming tomorrow to her 
home in California, accompanied by 
her son, John. She was formerly 
Miss Palth SaUee.

The Uce-covered tea table 
hawed by silver appointments. 
Flame-Upped prtnctss tapers In 
petal pink. In handsome silver can
delabra, blended with the center
piece, a silver bowl of pink and 
white asters and snapdragons.

Assist In Serving 
Presiding at the sliver services 

during the first half-hour, from 3 to 
S:30 o’clock, were Mrs. G. W. Shrout 
and Mrs. Robert Helfrccht.

The second half-hour, 3:30 to 4 
o’clock. Mrs. Alvin Casey and Mrs. 
Glen Jenkins poured.

At the tea scrvlcc.s between 4 
and 4:30 o'clock were Mrs. C. P. 
Wurster and Mrs. Frank T. Kel
logg.

n ie  last half-hour, from 4:30 to 5 
j'clock, Mrs, C. J. Hahn and Mrs. 
Harry Eaton officiated.

Gracefully arranged baskets of 
late summer flowers coutrlbuled 
colorful notes to the reception room 
and the dining room.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
DEPARTURE PARTY 
HONORS MIBd 8TAN8DURY ' 

The weeks preceding the gerural 
exodus of students for colleges snd 
universities are filled with numer
ous departure parties for prospec
tive co-eds. One of these was the 

it Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Marjorie Hansen.

Miss Harriette Btansbury was the 
honor guest. She will leave soon for 
Llnfleld coUege a t McMlnnevUle, 
Ore.

n ie  group presented her with a 
travel gift. Miss Enrlguetta Vasquez 
won the prlie for the games which 
afforded the evening's amusement, 

ere served by the

GUESTSw iscoN sir^  GUEs:

HONORED AT DINNER

At the home of Mrs. Byran Har
ris near Hansen, nn Interesting fam
ily dinner was served Wednesday 
evening In honor of Mrs. Lucy J. 
Davis, Milwaukee, and Mrs. Char
lotte Leltz. Rlpon, Wis, They are 
guc.ils-of Uielr broUier, Den'O'Har-

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Harrow and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Tliomas. The vlHltors, who will be 
house guests Uje latter part of the 
week at the home of Mra. Thomas, 
a sister, will return next Monday to 
Uielr homes.

hostess.
Miss Barbara Bradley, Miss En- 

rlguettA Vasques, Miss Margaret 
Vasquez, Miss Margaret Ankeny, 
Miss Joan Ankeny. Miss Virginia 
Chase, Miss VlrgU Jean Knight, 
Miss OUie Mae Knight. Miss Val
erie Herre and Miss Edna Poster 
were present In addUlon to the 
honoree and the hostess., ¥ ¥ ¥
GIFT EXCdANGE 
SCHEDULED BY CLUB

Sodales Pinochlc club members 
will attend a gift exchange at their 
next meeting, according to an
nouncement made when the group 
was entertained Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Jones. Mrs. Jack 
MsOougall will be the hostess.

A two-course luncheon was served 
following the games, at which hon
ors went to Mrs, L. C. Wlldman, Mra. 
Prank Hicks and Mrs. McDougall. 
Mrs. Richard Dlntnond and Mra. 
Henry Malmken were guests.

4  ¥ ¥
QUILTING FOU.OWS 
AID SOCIETY LUNCHEON

Piecing and quilting a comforter 
for the Community church Ladles' 
Aid society basaitr this fall, oceu- 
pied IB members of the society Wed
nesday following a no-hostess lunch-

Mrs. T. M. Knight was Uie liost- 
esa. Mrs. J. W. Moore waa announc-' 
ed as U»e hostess for the next meet-

Wedding Party 
Members Named
Attendants for her wedding 

have been selected by Miss 
Eva Ruth Ward, whoso mar
riage to Ralph Dixon, Provo, 
will be one of the interesting 
events of early September.

The ceremony will take 
place In the garden at the attractive 
country home of the bride’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J .  Ward, 
at 4 o'clock Sunday. Sept. 4.

She has asked Miss Marjorie Dris
coll, Twin Palls, to be her maid Of 
honor.

Bridesmaids wlU be Miss Betty 
Durfee, Salt Uke City, hnd M i»  
June 'Hiompson. Twin Falls.

Mlis Durfee is a  cousin of the 
bride-elect.

The bridegroom will be attended 
by his twin orother, Ronald XMxon, 
Provo, as best man.

*« ¥ ¥. 
WATERMELON PICNIC 
ARR|\NGED FOR SUNDAY 

Good w ill club completed plans 
lor the watermelon picnic Sunday.' 
when the organization njet Wednes
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Chloe Carr. Mrs. Eunice Gates pre
sided. Mrs, Lulu Hacker led the par
liamentary drill and Mrs. Mabel 
WiL'«n conducted the study group 
lesson,- which was on •'Our CoqsU- 
tutlon."

The white elephant, presented by 
irs. C, D. Thompson, was won by 

Mr.<i, Maude Bertsch. Mra. Myrtle 
Qush a.-alsted In serving. Mrs. Bush 
will be hostess to the club at the 
next meeting. Members are request
ed to bring fruit for the ChUdren's 
home In Boise.

W ¥ ¥
YOUNG COLLEGIANS 
COMPLIMENTED AT PARTY 

Miss Dorothy Hoag and Miss Julia 
Shepherd, who will leave soon for 
Albion state normal; Miss Virginia 
Kerlln, who will attend McPherson 
college. Kansas, and Paul Wright, 
who left this week for Bethany col
lege, Chicago, were honor guests at 

scavenger hunt recently.
The women of the Church ol the 

Brethren arranged the Jolly affair 
for the young people of the church. 
Refreshments were served later in 
the church parlors, Mrs, C. W . Ronk 
paid tribute to Uie oolleglans-elect.

Mra. Ruth Murphy. Mrs. Victor 
Mellon, M^s: Verne Melton and Mr*. 
Ray Moon were in charge of the ar
rangements.

¥  ¥ ¥
THURSDAY NIGHT - 
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Bnioc Olandon was hostess 
to th« Thursday Night bridge club 
last evening at her home. Miss 
Norma stayner was a guest of the 
group.

Honors at cbntract went to. Mrs. 
Wayno Bachman and Mrs, Gene 
Sttmson, Petunlu and phlox In .an 
Ivory bowl centered the laoe-covered 
refreshment table, and yellow tap- 
en  In Ivory holders were the Illum
ination, The place cards were also 
In yellow,

How High is Up, Speaking of Skirts? 
Not Too High, Say Twin Falls Women

If *
MAGICI-Y ATTENDS 
NO-HOSTESS PARTY 

Members of the Maglci-Y dub a t
tended a theater party the fore part 
of the week, followed by refresh
ments at a  -local restaurant. Miss 
Nola Carder, MiSs Irene Dethman 
and Miss Barbara Ixtthmlller i 
gue^U,

Inaugurating the fall activities, 
the group will meet Sept. 13 at the 
home of Miss Lucille Long for an 
al fresco supper.

¥ ¥  ¥
V. F. W. AUXIUARY 
ARRANGEb SHOW ER

Members of the Veterans ol F\3r- 
clgn Wars auxiliary honored Mra, 
Estella Reynolds at a fruit and veg
etable ahower Tuesday evening.

Pllteen members attended the #«• 
slon. and Mrs, Bertha Peters pre< 
sided at a buslrwss session.

By JEAN DINKELACKBK 

"Up. up," demanded the Paris 
couturiers of skirt leogtha to cor
respond with the up-6««pt coiffeurs 
that are influencing the tempo of 
every Item of Uie wardrobe thb  faU.

How high U up,, when It comes to 
skirt lengths beliig demanded by 
women shoppers th b  season?

In  some places, the up-to-the- 
knec IcngUis moy get *  showing, 
but locally, 16 inches from the floor 
Is the limit, and these are being 
purchased by the young lovelies of 
the co-el vintage, who are wearing 
.^klrt lengths to the upper part of 
Uie calf.

Reminded of tliose mysteriously 
missing pages from their photo
graph tlbumx of the late ’Ms which 
showed Uie knee.-t below fringed 
napper s k i r t  a. the now-young- 
matrons and older women arc de
termined not to go that route again.

\a 15 Inches, depending on 
their Individual height, Is their rule.

Skirts and the Women 

To get tlie authenilc, professional 
answer on the question, a survey of 
tlie locnl sliops catering to smarUy 
apparelled women was made yester
day and the answers were Inter- 
esilng.

"The shorter skirts are calling for 
longer hose: practically no demand 
for the jusl-above-the-knee gar
tered tops tills fall," was the ob
servation of one local department 
head.

"More attention Is being given to 
sheer hoee than In several seasons," 
she added. A mid-season trend Is 
the preference lor copper tones, 
and brighter and deeper shades.

Local women are buying hose that 
are lighter than the Chateau wine, 
the blftckhcrry, and the other 
purple-red shades which are popu' 
lar in footwear this fall, she com
mented. but nnUclpated that later 
on they would favor hoM to exactly 
match the shoes.

Modem—but Modified 

"Skirt leiigUis are afready modi
fied from the extreme ‘flrsU’ of the 
season,” was Uio comment of a local 
apparel shop manager, who said 
that any number of his customer.^ 
stm prtferred the 13-to-l< inch 
skirt lengU).

" It ’s the same as the doll hats," 
he amplified his remarks. "Those 
first appearing were so minute you 
almost had to have a microscope to 
see them. Tliey were also difficult 
to wear. But the modified versions 
of the style," and he picked up a 
smart felt with grosgraln bowB Uiat 
perched like birds on the top, and 
gave indication of covering a falr- 
slzcd portion of the head, 
definitely becoming."

"No two women agree on skirt 
lengths,"  was the comment of an
other department manager. " In  all 
of the style clinics I  recenUy a t
tended. we wero emphaUcally told 
not to make definite rules for skirt 
lengtlis, but to adjust them with 
view to individual becomingness.

" It  Is the woman who adapts style 
trends to her Individual needs 
rather than the one who foUowt 
blindly a set of measurememta arii

No—This is Not Twin Falls!

D ITABTDB f I
F OR  W A¥N I 1---------

U r. tod-M n . W n m  i—  
who v m  lesTO o tx t v M k t e  I  
to m ate their m m  ] 
guaata a t dinntr Wadnatrtty m B tO f  , 
a t the'home of lO a  fitn e  K M m i 
1302 Eighth avcnua e u t  The b o n * .: 
Dreea were presented irltb »  f lft . .

Dancing waa tb« er«alctc^ <Urcv>. 
•Ion, The dinner tablt. corned . 
a laoe clotb, was e to tv fd  br •  VM* 
ol gladloli< flanked by oraocv t n i n ' 
In  cryital moldera. Autamn Doa- 
queta emphasiaed the OMOft M d  
yellow color motif.

Miss Joan Kohies, sister of I  
hostess, and Miss Alberta Becb i  
sited In  servlni.

« « «
CLUB OFFICERS 
PBEBKNTED WITH GIFTS 

Members of the Sunshine y
club honored their retldag i_______
Ury. Mrs. M lld r ^  Cowbam Tboi** 
day wmiagm-0|-appr90l«aca.nMi - 
club j e t  wim M n . A y  Batiy.'WUil 
Mrs. Aadelloe Webb presidlnf.

M i^ io l e t  Herrick will be hoi|Mi 
to the club's next meetinc Sept 1.

Mrs. Swanson, a  guest, aod Mra. 
Marguerite Craig, wo(i prlKs in  a s  
unusual gueulng game. M n . Cow* 
ham  won the p n»peri^  1Ut» 
freshmenu were served.

« ¥ <l»
P A t lY  TO CLIMAX 
;n iJ IU A  CLUB CONTXBT 

Losers in a contest condi '

This la NOT a plctor* « l Twin FaUi femininity, nurohing Into 
aDtnmn, 1931. This sidewalk scene, snapped recently at Miami, Ha., 
can't happen here-at least not for (he time being. U M n . tw in  Falls, 
Miss Twin Falls and lecal fasbloo eiperts have their way about i t  The 
hlihwaUr mark sklrU e l tbe flapper yean wltl get nothing bat the 
arched eyebrew-4boogb the eo-cds will take them 10 laches from tbe 
floor.

On most women, this is the moat 
becoming length,

V k e  college girls prefer the hems 
at Uie top of the calf, and most of 
tliem can wear Uie stylo satisfac
torily. Particularly the peUte type." 
!ilie smiled. Indlcatkig a young def- 
nltion of the term who was whirl- 
ng before a trlple-mlrror In the 
trickiest of up-so-hlgh plaid pleated 
skirls. ^

yardstick rules, who is correctly 
dxvsscd. And to be sulUbly garbed, 
b  to be smarUy garbed," she con
cluded.

Higher for Youth 

At another women's shop, a style 
authority saU, "We recommend 
that, ft aklrt bo worn so that It 
strikes the center part of the calf

TRAVELOGVE 
FEATURES PROGRAM

Division two, Methodbt EplKopal 

church Ladles’ Aid society met 

Thursday ot the home of Mrs. Carl 

Cederberg south of Twin Falls.

Mra. Prank Holman, mother of 
Mra. Mildred Perris, Gooding, and 
Miss Marjorie Holman, gave an In
teresting account of her daughters' 
European and American travels.

No business meeting was held, as 
the dlvUlon's leader. Mrs, Roy 
Evans b  attending a meeting ol the 
Idaho Congress of Parenta and 
l^achers executive board in BoUe.

Guests of the division wer« M n . 
Sherman Harrison, Mrs. Roy Weth- 
orbee, M n. Roland WUlb and 
daughten, Jeanne, Betty Lee. and 
Joyce, Mrs. Mary Bartholf and Miss 
Dorothy Harrbon.

Refreshments were vrved during 
the altemoon which waa spent wlU\ 
a social hour.

SWIMMER HONORS 

MARY JANE HAWLEY

Miss Mary Jane Hawley, Buhl, for
merly of Twin PaUs. w u  cnt«rtalQ> 
ed Wednesday at a swimming party 
a t Banbury- natatorlum. Aquatic 
sports and a picnic lunch in  the 
grove wtre the diversions, and cool 
refreshments wen served before the 
group ntum ed to Twin m b .

Members of the party were the 
Netoppew Camp P in  group and 
M n , W. A. Van Eogelen. guardian; 
M n . o . R. Sherwood and U n .  Guy 
Sheam . Ouesta ot Ute group were 
also Mbs Nadine Cac^on, Buhl, and 
Miss Peggy 8erpa,~Btirley. who has 
been the house guest of Miss Doris 
Ann Sherwood.

Miss Hawley was presented with a 
gift and a group of anapshota from 
the group.

¥ « ¥
SUN VALLEY TRIP 

PLANNED FOR VI8ITOE8

Mr. and M n . 0 . E. Wlrch and 
children, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mra. 
Gene White. »nd ICr. and M n . J . 
E. White will motor to Sun Valley, 
famous Idaho resort, for an outing 
thb  week. •

H ie trip b  planned In honor of the 
Wlrch family. M n . Wlrch was for
merly Miss Martha White, daugh- 
tc- of Mr. and M n. J . S, White.

SQUAWPAW 
IIERB  POWDER 

Th» p«r(»ct tonle
ItfBtlVt. BtfUUlM
•Bd •limlnatM toi- 
In* Mktura's w»ir, 
Pt«« •smpl* »nd 
booklet 4t 
MAjcstlo Phmcy.

lU.OIIHKI) HIIIRTMAKER

i’A’rn ';iiN  0838 

llerc'fl tlin veiy latest typo of 
nhlrlwiilnt drcjrn. with a geiierous 
bloused fiillnpB.i In the liodlee and 
ftllm-oji-ii-reed aklrt wllli one li 
verted plrntt Hurry iind Jot down 
nn (Hiler today for rnttern 083B, 
uiid 1)0 flrnt In your nrt witti a ntnii- 
OiliiK iK'w fnnliloii. tjtltcli up one 
ntyin wllli filiorl nleovea. and an- 
ottirr wllli long III1C.1--lining n real
ly nice rn'|)c, ii clmlll.n »r tie silk 
'Hieii you'll be "all net" for llu' 
campus. Ilie office, and the bridge 
t;Uib tool Instead of n brilliant nnali, 
you may have <mu of Uio new l-y. 
rolean glr ĵleA or a narrow relf- 
fttbHc bell, 'llie Dlanrainined Sew 
Chart will show you how easy ll ]■ 
to make up th b  i.liiiitiliiK frock.

Pattern OR:<a ini«y N'' nrdrred only 
In inlueA' nlren I’J. 14, HI, IB. and 
ao, aiM  la requlim yards'oo 
Inoli fftbrin ami 'i  varil cciiitrant, 

Send PIFTBCN CKNTH in colna 
for EACH MARIAN MARTIN 
pattfni, Be sure to write plsliily 
ynur HIZK. NAME. ADDKKHH, and 
STYLE NUMBER,

Brtlve your nutiiinn wardrobe 
problenu with Uio NKW MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTEUN BOOK of 
FAU . HTYLESI I Ia nttrartlve. 
colorful pagea glvo you llin tx-jit of 
Uie new season's nicxle. School and 
|)layllma frockji for youngsters, 
Bpeclai dealgiu for Inrgc.r woman, 
campus and dress-up cl îUiVs for Uie 
Junior deb—pagCA of J>|>ort cloUies, 
at-home frocks. Ilngcrln and gifts 
—all new,and clover ilr.ilKiia that 

ciilo as well as piacUcul. i^ou’t 
<l*lay, sand for your copy at onrel
rs iC K  OP /  n o O K  m i -t e k n

CENTS. PttICK OK PATTEUN
t ir r c x N  CENTS, b o o k  a n d

fA W KIIW T O O K T I IE R  ONLY 
'TVENTY-riVE CENTS,

Send your order to Idalio Ere- 
nlng Times, Paltem  Department. 
Twfii r u u .  Idaho.

FRUITS are plentiful/ 
SUGAR is low in price/

Don't pats up the opportunity 
to can this y«ar*g banner crop.

Buy a brand of horn

a pr^uct of your own farmi. Excellenf 

for canning and praiarvlng. Pura. qulck- 

diuolvlng, aitra-flrw.

Beet sugar ]« low In price. Peschsi. 

spplai, dawberrUa ar>d peari are now 

on the markefi. C«r»fheml

IntBrmouataln
BeetSuqarCompaales

Buy in lOOlb. Bags and Save!

AT THE DIAMOND 
HARDWARE STORE

you will find the niccnt as
sortment of CHINAWARE, 
(iLASSWAUE, NOVELTY 
ITEMS. ELECTRICAL AP
PLIANCES and COOKING 
UTENSILS In the north- 
west.

We (jordially invito yoti to 
Hce our display of this mer- 
ehnndlso rcsardlcsn of 

wlielhcr you buy or not.
When you buy CHINAWARE nt tho Diamond Hiird- 
wnro Htoro you liavo tho plcnniiro of aelectlntr whut you 
want from moro timn fifty jmttornn, most of which 
are open etock. Incidentally you can choose from B 
dlffcroiit patterns, all of which aro 32-picco acta at a
prico of only ............................................... $2 i98  u uot.

Oiir stock of tlio many kinds of jrlaHowaro is J>oautiful 
to see. 8 Hlielvetj ojicli 00 foct lonfr bcinfr used for fflaen 
ware only, which of course nicana that glaeswaro is 
availabio at prices to moot tho roqulrementa of iwcry 
one. Hundreds of novelty Itoma, priccd from IBc up 
arn attractively displayed for those In search of hridRO 
prizes and R if t  items. Our homo ware department is 
really a place of UKAIITV. wUh Its colorful disiilay 
of pottery, and tlm many well known brands of cooklnR 
uleiisllB, such-as the WAGNER CAST IRON WARE, 
WA(iNER CAST ALUMINUM, CLUB ALUMINUM. 
WEAR EVER ALUMINUM .and tho many kinds of 
cimt Iron and enamel ware.

AND NOW AS A 
FACTORY SPE
CIAL, aponsored 
by t h o  Tyrex 
people, wo can 
save you from flO

to on niuiiy 
kinds of Pyrox 
cookinir utensils. 
Theee Speclats 
are now ready for 
you to see. For 

Instance tlie PIE PLATES that liave sold rcBularly for 
r>r>c may be had for 2ft<. The l*/a qt. coverod casserolo 
tliHt has always sold for |L00 may bo had for only 
6B<. Get your shuro of Pyrex N0>\% at these new low 
prices.
And hero is moro (1001) NEWS. Tlie Schick Eleclric 
Kazur han been reducod in prico to only $1X 90 . Telt 
your IIUHIIANI) or your ROY uoina to college about 
this, that ho may liavo ono now At this jiow low price. 
AND remember n visit to tho Diamond Hardware store 
'will couvlnco you that you aro shopping in a mo<lern 
Btoro. wliere QUALITY MERCIlANblBB can always 
he had at lower prlccs.

THE DIAMOND 
HARDWARE CO.

the sunuBor by tha HuiUa club 
ll entertain the wlimera a t  a oen- 

test In the near future.
This dKUioQ was reached w hta 

the Wedasday i t  the Har
mon park for a social aftemooo, w ith 
Mrs, Moore aa hosteai.

¥  «  «
AfD SOCIETT 
NAMES NEW LBADgB 

Mrs. H. coitnme waa hcatMS 
Thursday to dlvlslOQ three of ib »  
Methodist Episcopal church LadM* 
Aid society at her hone, M3 n t t h  
avenue north. - 

Mrs. S. P. TantU waa alMtMl 
leader of the dlvUloa, and Kra. 
Bernard. aecreUry-treaaufar.

M n . Bernard will entertain a t tb t 
next meetlnc. It  was announoed. Ra« 
freshmenta were aerved durlnf t te  
social hour.

BABY WINS 8 ILTBK IPOON

LEBANOK, Ore. OMQ — Komttb 
LeRoy Webber was not boro vlth 
the proverbial sliver spoon in Ms 
mouUi, but he hu oo« to place then 
If he ao desires. It has been the ctu* 
tom at the Lebaaoa Oenaral boa- 
pltal to present a silver apoon to 
each lOOUi baby born there. Kaoottb 

the sooth.'

TICKET < R E T  LONO
LONDON (U.R>-Tba iQ O m l ^  

passenger ticket eo rword here has 
been Issued by I m p « ^  A ta irm  to 
W. L. Lane, air zatnlitar. tiftMmi, . 
who la (oiQ i to AMca to tnake a  
aurvey lor department. K  vaa 
e feet, « Inobea long.

DEAFNESS
You ne«d not be yellad a t. You 

may now correot your daalnea 
by meana of a apedaUy flttad 
audlcle, a modem heartnf dt* 
vloe leas oonapieuoua than eye- 
lUaaea. W riU  today tor 4 tta lM  
Jnformatlaa «r  eall-V. '  

H K f. H A O lil ■. M U T IN  
Ooosultaot In Auralomebr 
l u a  Blue Ukea Bealerai^

Bei u  T w ta fa n i
OfUee Hears tata. a a i  Mao«ay> 

Pboaa n i l

Lite U»u Ffll edition of the MARIAN MARTIN 
rstiirn Book oflert a Mvnning sfraji of ne« dothea foi mrjr ■ 
occailon. Especisll]r piianed fof the woman who fewa foe. 
heneir snd her fsmllr, ihii beautifully illuHrated book ia 
btlmful of ideas. Ixarn about the trend toward Elegance for 
afternoon and evening — (he vitalising influenct of Color 
ContrsK-ihe many delightrul new ditttges in Sllhouei>e.i 
Look for Young Cloches gslore to charm acfioolglrli and 
co edt at work and at plav. You'll find cxciiin| l̂na fo r^n j 
■■̂tolesn”, and for msiiing eight frotki from tw  patnffna. 
liicludrd alio are ipedilcles for itouti, new iponswcaf and 
•cccfiorjr itiiim{>hs, lovdy lingerie, |>oin(era about |i/b and 
ai-homc frtKks to weal all dsy lo<̂ .

SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAYI h k »  t l

Morloa Morttn PoNtm II*. Bool «nd Pottam •
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SEATTLE INTERESTED IN FRANCHISE HERE
Rainiers May Put 
Ball Club in

Faiss C League
By HAL WOOD 

Krenior Tides Sporti Editor

V , Seattle, tjie club that is drawing the largest attendance 
' any team in the Pacific Coast league, is ‘'definitely in

terested” in the Twin Falls franchise of the Pioneer league, 
Clsfis C organization, it was learned here today.

The announcement was made with the arrival of C. R. 
?Torchy” Torrence, vice-president and general manager of 

|the great Seattle organizfltion, 
which just recently- built a 
$500,000 stadium. The Rain
iers are owned principally by 
Emil G. Sick, millionaire

PHILLIES 2>X, PIBATES 1*1

,iSS i,iSSr- ._____ m  m  t
2 5 S 2 ^ ‘*__3n:.ooij 001 000-1 1 0

tin: D. Smltb mnd Atwood; 
I. Bowmwi awl Todd. Berm, 
d fune:

_______ a tor Suir In 11th.
PhlUdeiBhls *“
nttaburgb ;oo* 000 100 Oft-l

Todd. ScluLnln. 
T w jb L i, W J*7*^k_a . -

btM bitf-r.

CUBB S-8, DODGERS t-4 
mnt* R.H. X.

- — • ““  .800 010 lOO-a 4 I
.100 200 001—3 10 0

Emil
coast brewer.

Torrence, who played aeml-pro 
bttsebaU In this ngicm "way back In 
1S16 and knows all the towns. sUted 
this morylng that while .he could 
make no definite commltjnents, his 
club was vitally Interested In secur
ing a Class C  team as a proving 
^ u n d  for young tQlent and that 
‘Twin F^lJs looked Vke a logics), 
spot."

B ttulr to Act
He thinks the Class O league, with 

nifiht baseball, will be a stable fix* 
ture and stated that his club was 
ready to put & team In here.

"Ves. I  th ink we would be glad to 
put a club In here—manager and all. 
But I  still don't know whether we 
should have it financed locally—or 
If we should go the whole distance 
and take over completely—If that 
would be the way you want It.

"Of course we're not entering this 
thing bUndly. W e ll want to Investi
gate it thoroughly. I  plan to look at 
your park site this afternoon, and 
probably after further conferences 
this afternoon may know something 
definite.

CUm  C Better
“We have had four offers to take 

in.the C laM B Wejt-

BMinan. Two b«#

-JorcM to H«m»n -  

________UIm ; Oeitoi
I pttehp  LamMW.

QIANTS I .  CARDINALS 1 
H«w Teilc r blSt. Louto ab r h

tern International loop, but we real
ly. believe' a  Glass C organization 
would be better for our own in- 
Urests." He sUted that the SeatUe 
organliaUon w ill probably arrange a 
"working agTeement" with one of 
ttn  Class B clubs.

J1 the Seattle organisation came 
In here, it would make the fifth club 
In the loop to be definitely "set" for 
the opening of the 1939 organized 
baseball Koson.

The Cincinnati Reds are at Ogden. 
St. Louis Cardinals a t PocaUUo, 
probably the S md Diego Padres In 
Salt Lake City and the Lewiston 
team wlD be definitely independent 
■nie sixth place In the loop will be 
awarded either Boise, LaOrande or 
Baker. Ore., or Provo, U t ^ .  Noth
ing has been done yet to assure a 
sixth team In  the loop, but the Provo 
franchisft is i«ported *m d y  to go-”

....000 331 000 fr-7
______ - BMuhaw. UTstt. Two b«M

Moor*. Bomt rui»-UU«. MMwlok. 
8*ennot-«. UMtio. Doubt* pUT*-a. 
lO ftin. Uyir* ««<> uim : cumji. Btr* 
UU asd L«*)l*. WlDDlni pUeber W. 
Browni lo*lni pUchtr-Hnubtw.

BEES 6-S. BEDS 4-1 
Tint ■»»•: a  U.K.
« « « "  ,000 joi 000 ooa-s u  -

000 400 000 000-4 14 .
BboKotr *Dd

OlDOlnuU «w vuu
MsonMin, Bbofto 

am  Z/ombtrdi.

— • ■ ' yoinoIbMU *h f h
'■ aMa«r. rf ft 0

BUipS! 9b a 0
a*ra>«. It 4 D
Ouoero. 2b * “

D otttle  Loss Cwte Pirate Lead to Games
Giants, Cubs AdvanceSeattle Grip 

Oiji Third 
Place Tightens

By United Preta
Beattie hod a tighter grip on tlilrd 

place In Paclflo Coast league stand
ings today after defeating fourUi- 
pjaoe Son Francisco in both games 
of yesterday's double-header.

Sacramento, meanwhile, cut the 
lead of U)o Los Angeles Angels to 
three and a half games by winning 
another game from.Oakland as the 
Angels were defeated by Hollywood.

Portland de/eated 6an Diego, 4-3, 
in  11 Innings and tqok a two to ono 
lead In the series.

ThfM Buo AtUck 
Seattle scored its first win of the 

day with a three-run attack In the 
second Inning and a ccetly error 
by shortstop Ted Jennings. The 
final score was 6-8 with Paul Oreg- 
ory getting credit for the win. Ho 
allowed eight hits while his team
mates collected ulne off Leroy 
Herrmann. ,

In  the nlght-cap, Seattle and Ban 
Francisco were tied a t 4-all In the 
seventh liming but the Rainiers 
shoved across another run In the 
eighth, the first extra frame.

22nd Defeat 
Sheehan was handed his 33nd de

feat of the season as the Sacra
mento- Solons crept up- on the 
leagiie-lesdlng Angers. The final 
score was Sacramento 4, Oakland 3.

Hollywood bunched Its h lU  In de
feating Los Angeles 6 to 0 behind 
the pitching of Osborne.

( r i» l  OamO

(Second Okm*)
B. H, E.

n ttu *  ....-.......... ... « l  iw  01-4 14 0
S*D maeliCO .........OOl 003 00-4 8 1

Flckrel. Turpla and rernandei; m -  
tltr and eprlni.

B.H.K.
M»d .............OOl on 000 0-3 7 2

BMrvntnto ......... 000 200 100 1-4 10 0
SbMoban *od Oonrojr; QberrlU and 

Franks.

R.H.K.
........ 000 000 000-0 7 I
......... 000 JOJ 01*-3 W Z

CoUltu; '  Oabome aod

Lm AngtlM
"olliwood ..

Prim aod 
BrsnuL

PorUand ...........OM 000 000 OJ-4
Ban Dle*o ........ 100 100 000 00-2 -  .

Llfka and Dickey; Ward and Ho«an.

^itexLaxi
(l^y United Preu)'

PUyer and Oub Q AB R  H Pet. 
Lombardi, Beds.. »7 3«9 43 ISO .US 
Tnvia. Senal’ra. 112 430 7» 151 .U l 
Vnx. Bed Sox... I l l  418 101 146 J49 
Tntky, IcuHaru 111 409 «2 li»  M l  
ATtriU, Indian* 111 400 90 156 .SS9

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. Pet
.)» M  .617
U  46 ,S66
64 49 .546
u  M JUS
a? S9 .491
46 SS .4)6
41 «  .580
40 W .557

NATIONAL LEAQUE
W. L. Pei

PilUburgb ...................... 69 .605
New Y ork ........................ 65 50 .565
C inciimatl------ ----64 H  .541
Chicago...... ....................64 55 .547

Naw Y o rk ........
Boston....
aeveland 
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DetraU ... 
Chicago ..
Philadelphia....
84. Loolf .
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! !  !
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f e ' - s i f e s  ! !
Weal a 0 0 0 a*m&i« a 1 0
~  0 0 OWalUra. p S «

■ ■ ‘  Bebott. p 0 0
Oook* ■ 0 0

Total* SI S 4| 7X>U1* 
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ag-Catt«d for Sobott In Sih.
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Lot Angeira
Sacra
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Ban Diego
Portland ......
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OakUnd.. .

__ — Uytn. Doiibls
Oueotnillo to riiicliir. i«*in« 
.Walt«n.

SENATORS 6, TinCUS S 
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» ;  f/ 5 I
Oahri'r. ab 4 0 .......... .... .. . »
Of**n’f, lb  * 0 OBontir*. 16 4 1
York. 0 4 0 OTnvli, m 4 1
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ri*t. 5b 3 0 OouiM*. —

Total* 94 a ■I\)UU 37 B la 
r K*MMt*t In flh.
-------- 010 016 060-4

(wn ---- -- ... OM 301 lU-S
I — L«wU, 0*hrlDi», OhrUl- 
— . Two b*M blU-W.lk.r, 
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Speeds Up Giants

R M i.... ......... ,
WHO SHIFTS m o < T o  

TUB C V7F l£i,C> ....

J^cxad*

Yesterday’s Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York 6. Hi. IxJui* 7.
Chicago 3-5. Brooklyn 2-4. 
tkwioii e-3, Cincinnati 4-2. 
Philadelphia 2-2, PltUburiti l-l.

AMERICAN” [.EAnUK ■*, 
New York 5-15. Cleveland 2-5, 
lloaton 1-9. Chlcaio 0-5.
BL LouU 6-1. Fhtladelphia 6.|. 
Wa*h1ngton 6. Detroit 2.

Yesterday’s

HERO
Red Huffing, New York Ynnlteo 

pitcher, who scorpct hln IHlh vic
tory, by tiiniliiij bark Olcvrlnnil 
with six hlU,

Sun Valley Schedules 
College Grid Clash

SUN VALLEY, Aug. 26 {Special)—South central grid
iron fans in general and those of this playground area in 
particular, today were looking fonvard to a collegiate foot- 
ballrgame for huge Sun Valley atadium—the first in history 
to be held in this'area.

Present plans call for the University of.Idaho Southern 
club to meet an as yet unnamed opponent in the great local 
spovts arena— the jarge.st in ' 
this - section of the inter- 
mountaln region —  some time 
in mid-October.

Aa yet there has been no opponent 

named (or the Bengals, but present 

plana call for another Idaho or 

Montana college to lurnLih the op- 

poeltlon. Considered In tho running 

for the battle ore tfic College o(
Idaho ot Caldwell. Montana State 
colJege or SfMenmn. Mont., and 
po-iKlbly Carroll coltegc, another 
Montana eleven.

There had been talk of staging a 
college gridiron game here laxt year, 
but beca(iae o( 80|ip(1h1m being al
ready Bet, the plat« wrrn delayed 
until th ii aroflon and It now appears 
that the act-iip la dellnlu*. Executive 
Dean J . R. Nlrhol* or the eoutliem 
branch has alrenrty expresaed hla 
approval of tho proixwcrt conte«t, 
and all that Ia needed Is Uie ftc- 
ccplJinco of one of Uie oUirr achtwls 
—(irlioolfl that are alrrndy on 
Dentcnl *chediilo for tlil.i ncnitOii.

Work on Uio Aet:urln» o( tlin Knine 
hM  been iinrter tlir dlrfrllon of Oeno 
Van QuilcJer. Steve lIiinnaRon aa- 
Borlnte, and prrrt nitrnt for Sun 
Vfllley lodge and Chnllfiitjrr ln». '

I t  1* expected tlint an announce' 
niPDt of the complete I'ct-iip for the 
BxlilliUlon will be made within 
near future,

LEWIS NCnilEH K. O,
Nun-EY, N. J.. Auk. 2(1 (U.f!) _  

John Henry ilU '., I'Iw h Ik,
Aria., alopju-d Ixnulnlck Cwicnrclll, 
170, lU ly  (n>.

4 Dark Horses 
In Semi-Finals 
Of Toui’nament

CLEVELAND, Aug. 36 fU.»—Four, 
of the darkest of dark horses—three 
from the Pacific northwest and the 
other a home town boy. meet to
day In the aeml-flnala of the na
tional public links golf champion
ship.

One match pairs Louis Cyr, 31- 
year-old Portland. Ore., railroad car 
inspector who got into the match 
play rounds by the skin of hla teeth, 
and Ed<l|,e Beck. 25, a wholesale 
hardware salesman from the aame 
town.

The other pita Bart Taro. I«-year- 
old SeatUe. Wash., high school stu
dent. against A1 Leach. 26, a  W. P. 
A. timekeeper in Cleveland.
: Nobody was favored. All four play
ers had the new thrill of batUlng 
for poeltlons In  the 36-hole final of 
the dizziest public links tournament 
in years.

They were survivors of an original 
field of 347—large.st In history — 
which waa chopped down to 6 ^ 7  
qualifying rounds and then brought 
to tour yesterday after /our rounds- 
of match play marked by upset aft
er upset.

Wichita Meets 
Unbeaten 

Buford Nine
WICHITA. Kan., .Aug. 26 Ol-R)— 

The home town entry In the na
tional semi-pro baseball tournament 
meets ita biggest test tonight against 
Buford. Qa., the only unbeaten team 
In the ranks.

The Wichita dub lost an early 
contest but has ahon’n Improvement 
in every game since. Buford has met 
every challenge, successlully and be
cause of its perfect record has been 
installed as the top-heavy favorite 
among the five clubs remaining in 
the meet.

Ehid, Okla., played its best game 
of the tournament In winning 11 to 
3 from Barrington. N. H„ last night. 
The defending champions took- a 
seven-run lead in the sccond Inning 
when Barrington's defense fell 
apart. The New England team made 
eight errors, Enid scoring its 11 runs 
on six hits.

Mt. Pleasant also had an easy 
time, defeating Baton Rouge. 11 to 
1.' Gene Jones, Mt. Pleasant pitcher, 
gave up Only three hits.

Eyiton May 
Make Speed 
Run Saturday

BONNEVILLE SALT P L A T S , 
Utah, Aug. 28 (U,P3-Capt. George E. 
T. Eyslon will try again, probably 
tomorrow, to set a new oftlclal land 
speed record In hla huge seven-ton 
racing car '•ThiinderboH."

Tl)o Brltl.sh sportsman, earlier this 
week traveled approximately 350 
miles per hour aoross the natural 
salt flntn »|)ecdway, only to find 
Ihnt his cf/ort was not official be
cause of t)>e /allure of an electric 
eye timing «levlce.

Gua P. Uaekmnn, eecretnry of the 
Bonneville Speedway ossoclallon, 
sold experts "were working upon the 
(lellcato pholo eiRctrlo mieed intaaur- 
Ing equipment, and that the work 
would be completed by Saturday. 
Eyston Indicated he would make an
other run whenever the rcpolrs hod 
been made.

A crew iif nirrjiiutlca made minor 
repalra on ttie elpht wheeled racing 
machine. Expansion of the tires 
while the car wa» at top speed dam 
aged tho body.

Net Association 

Still Hopes to 

Get Mrs. Moody
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (UfO—The 

United States Lawn Tennis asso- 
cltalon flguraUvely bent over back
wards today for Mr«, Helen Wills 
Moody, hoping Uiat she may recon- 
fcldrr and compete In thb national 
singles championship starting Sept. 
8,

Tlie association announced that 
Mrs. Moody can send in her entry 
as late as Aug. SO, though the dead
line for other entries was earlier 
lhl.n week. At that Um< Mrs, Moody 
Informed the association ahe would 
not compete. She also returned a 
check for more than 11,000 covering 
expense advanced for her recent 
Einopean invasion.

MAPOR GETS D E n s iO N  
NEW YORK. Aug. 36 (U.R)—Eddie 

Mndor, 183, New York, outpointed 
Jarl Johnson, 100, Norway (8).

NUi'IIINCl TO DO. THEY FlUIIT 

TAI-T, Onl (U.P) -D. n . Bpln, 40, 
oil worker, and his clatc.it friend, 
Paul nimoy, 30, were aircnled here 
fi»r flBhtlng. "Oil, wn Rliiiply had 
nothing else to do.” Uiry explained 

I h i court.

EXIT

As Race Tightens; 
Yankees Win Twice

By GEORGE KIBKSEY

NEW  YORK, Aug. 26 (U.R) —  Don’t  hand the National 
league pennant to the Pittsburgh Pirates— at least not yet.

One day of competition has tightened the racc to a pqint 
where the senior circuit again may stage one of its famed 
stretch finishes. • ^

Yesterday morning, tho Pirates were rolling along si.’c 
games out in front and striving to add to that lead and win 
their-first pennant since 1927. Behind them were the cham
pions of the last two years, 
the New York Giants. In 
third place, fiJ/o games behind 
the pace, were the Cincinnati 
Reds while the Chicago Cubs 
languished in fourth, 
games out of the lead.

Today, the Pirates were onlx 
games in front of the Giants and 
84 ahead of the Cubs and Reds who 

ere Ued for third.
PhUUei Responsible 

The lowly Philadelphia PhllUes. 
cellar occupants, were responsible.
They dumped the Pirates twice yes
terday by the same scores, 3-1. The 
Cubs licked-Brooklyn 3-2 and 6-4 
while the Boston Bees licked Cin- 
clnnaU B-4 and 3-2. New York de
feated St. Louis 8-7.

Prom now on. thp Pirates and  the 
other first division teams wUl find 
the lower division clubs tougher 
and tougher to beat, the same as 
It has been In past stretch races.

Batefaer Allows 7 Hits 
Max Butcher gave up only seven 

blows as the Phils won the opener, 
and “Wild BIU” Hallahan eet the 
Pirates down with fiye hita tn the 
11-lnnlng nightcap. Brack's double 
and Mueller's plach-hlt single pro
vided the winning run.

Lee pitched a fu ll game for the 
Cubs In the opener, holding the 
Dodgers to four hitSj and Carleton' 
eked out' the second.

The Bees needed 13 Innings to 
whip the Beds In the first game and 
It took a three-nm blast in  the 
ninth to win the nightcap.. The 
Giants took 11 innings to subdue 
the Cardinals.

Y an lu  Retain Margin 
The New York Yankees m ain

tained their 13-game
league lead With a twin victory > 
Cleveland, 5-2 and 18-3. The In 
diana dropped to third place, 14 
games behind the Yanka as Boston 
moved up with 1-0 and 8-S victories 
over-the Chicago White Sox.

Lefty Gomea pitched a flve-hlt 
game for the YiinkA in the opener 
and Bed Ruffing yielded six hits for 
his 18th victory of tha year In the 
nightcap.

In  the day's only extra-inning 
game on the Junior circuit, St. Louis 
walloped PhUadelphlo 8-5 In . 13- 
Innlngs. Tho A’s won the nightcap 
4-1. Washington defeated Detroit 
8-3.

P H IL A D ^ H IA , Aug. 28 OI.PJ 
—Bud Hamilton was recovering 
today trom painful buma and 
acute embarrassment.

Hamilton was watching the St. 
LouU Browns-Phlladelphla Atii- 
letlcs ball game at Shlbc park 
yesterday—ladles' day—when ft 
box of matches Ignited In his hip 
pocket. (

Tom between propriety and 
pain—slnc« nearly all of his 
neighbors were women—Hamil
ton decided propriety meant less 
to him, so he tore off his trous
er? and dashed up the stairs.

But tlic flames found new fuel 
In his shirt tall. A quick-witted 
concessionaire soaked- HamUton 
with orange Juice and he fled 
pontless through an exit.

Montreal Maroons 

W ill Not Enter 

Ice Hockey Race
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 «J.R>-Por the 

first time in history the Montreal 

Maroons will, not compete In the na

tional hockey league when it opens 

Its 1038-1039 season this fall.

The Maroons, consistent money 

losers for the last two years, were 

granted a one-year franchise sus
pension last night at a special meet
ing of the league's board of gover
nors.

Nothing Changed But the 

Price . . . The Same

WOODLAWN
AEUO 
OCTANE 
BRONZE
(;a s o u n e70

2 0 ^  Gal’
The Little Uturco Htatlon In 2[KI 

niock 4(h Avenne Nouth 
TRUCK LANE V. H. 30

Bridge Club is'Duffy
WEST WAUWIOK, H. I. (U.Fi>- 

An imusual bridge club la that of 
"the eight Dutfy.gtrlB." alsters who.V) 
ligta range from 38 to OS and who 
live here and In Holyoke and And
over, Matn. Only one of the ntstern U 
unmarried. 'Dicy meet for bridge 
about once each two monUui.

00*. J

Tol»l* ... . ....
■ (or Uimit>raiid 
Rt. Lnuli . OM 100 000—> 
m iK i.iph i. .............  uoo«oo*.-4
. Non#. Two l>u* 
hV,f' «>“ • 1>IU -  D. 
Mllli. lun. Horn* riiii»—cilll. ’ H*|M. 
DouIjK nUya .. Kr*M to McQulmi. LM- 
lof pilclisr_lnid*l»tnd.

ilKI) HOX 1-0, WUITE BOX 0-B
«n»l (■m«; It, If. ».

...............000 000 000 0 S 0
ikMUiu . 000 ooo 101--1 • 0

.  “ ' K ’u i . i ; " " "  ■“
Utooiul |*m«: 

ciiicaio Kb r n no>u>n ai> r 
Kiihel. lb a 3 aorimrr. r( a a 3

S « ! s ? S V r ’
^Piina. M « 0 s in inn i. 3t> 4 e 1
KTMfti, Q( s I 3Ncmti*-p rf I
t);kM. 3t> 4 1 4
arhlua'r, « 4 0 0 P*iruck q a

p a 0 Olifiiii| ,'p 1

’ 3i *)« ,
... ....091 awooa-s

"lO 001 C3»-:«

vlah,‘ OraiAM', Vomlk.

t pllob«r—WhluhMd.

Mac Blasts Mrs. Moody for Failure to 
Play in National Tennis Tourney

By IIKNKY McLKMOliK 
OHEaTNUT mu.. Mbm ., Autf 

30 <U.Ft)—Let us not be t<m htuily In 
condenmlng Mra. Helm Wlll.t 
Moody for her refusal to enter the 
national Blnglca champtoiuhl]) 
Poresl lIlllB nrxt month.

WllO knowa hut whut nlie lit «nv- 
Ing heraeir for the velerann' chnni- 
plonahlp? In lw» yeara nlin will 
be 35 and eligible for piny Iti tliLi 
patronly dtvlMon nf lentils. My 
gueas la lim t when Mra. Moody 
atarta playing Jti Uie veternnsv’ ill- 
vision, where the comiMitltlon in 
on the Btoiit Mnd short - winded 
aids, ahe won't in tu a tournikiiirnl. 
0 he will be a clnrh to win nvrvy 
year and n th e  the cii{» as fast 
as they are put up. lirr nitry 
blank will beat even Mrs. Alwu 
Ben Ahdem'a In,

Frankly, I i-nn't underaland the 
aurprlae occaMnited liy her refiiial 
to enter the Parent Hill lUta and 
(Kiatflbly anoDi^r joiut with Hfetrn 
Jacobs. Tlie oUier night all of the 
t«nnU wrltera who btllevKl alie 
would Viter lield a  buffet «upper 
in a telephone booth, and there 
waa room for al^ Ttie uily  nur-

prlNP hrr decision noV to p la y  
tiiriilJihed was tho cause—neuritis. 
Wo nil believed that a aacro-lllao 
allinrnt would bn honored.

Aftflr all. why shmild anyone ex
pert her to ploy at i^nreat lUIIsT 
dim hasn't brooght her comiKiaed 
(oun(M|ance onto nny court in Uila 
rouutry alnce that fateful Bep- 
trmber day In 1033 when ahe’de- 
fntilted to her rival. >Jelen Jacoba, 
In the final net of the final round,

All of her play has been dona 
alirond, and thono Anirrican tennis 
fnllowera who lifted her to a place 
oil n pedenlal have had to follow 
the |)rrforniano<U) of their heroine 
III the cable dispatches.

Afl an olwervcr of sjwrU c)jnq»* 
pious of all sorts, aiul for many 
ycaia, Mrs. Moody la tho only one 
1 hnvfi ever seen who apparently 
docs Dot know how to lope. Ma■̂ t 
rhaniploiu have a npark Uial 
makna Uiem w a n t  to go down 
fighting. RuUi always ewung three 
times. Dempaey always got off the 
floor. Qlenna Collett always sank 
that last putt.

perhaps Mrs. Moody has won ao 
mucli Uiat alib haa never liad time

to leafn how to,lose. Perhaps tha-<n 
of uk who never have hrrn chain- 
pion^ can't understand tho gall In 
seeing anoUier toasted In victory. 
Certainly no champion* la  hlslory 
was as atf-eopQuertng, aji hivul- 
nsrable, as waa Mrs. Moody dur
ing her golden, yearl. Year nttrr 
year ahe awcpt Uirough all (ippmi- 
tton without tlie lois of «iven a nrl. 
K  (nade news when she I0.1i a 
game.'

Now, In Uie -twilight of her 
career, she obviously llnd.i it hni<i 
to walk out o n .a  court knowlnK 
tiiat she has uo Jnore Uian an even 
chance of vtatnry. Moat rhumploiui 
wk no more' of the godn tliun a 
M-M break. |4ra. Moody, it aeenw. 
Is happy only when tlie scairs of 
chance are dipped much heavier 
toward her.

auch ail attitude proledj* hnr 
marks In tlie cold, lm|>eraonnl ly|M 
of the record ,teok; no doubt almui 
(hat. IhJt 1/1 were ahe i  mnjld 
rather have a1)lace In the hcatU 
of tennia playeta than a place hi a 
raeord'book. A(t«r all. yon can buy 
Ihoae record books for &0 crnia a 
throw.

THEY HAVE PRETTY GOOD 
EVIDENCE

that Adam was a dancer.

BECAUSE
lie fell for the big apple.

Many of the most particular motorists in this section have 

been comin)? to us for service for the past twenty years, 

pretty good evidence of fair dealing.

The Best in:—

Washing and Lubrication 

Motor Ucconditionins'

PainthiK and Body Work 

Tiros and AcccHHoriea

DON’T MISS THE THRILLING F R E E  SHOW ON THE 

TRUCK LANE, 5:30 P. M., AUGUST 31st

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

f.
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Let Glassified Ads Show You Where to Find the Articles You Wanlf
WANT AD RATES

For PubUctUon in  Both 
X IM Sa aod NSWa

. BA TU  PSB U N S  PEB OATi

Bts djiTi. pw UM per d*y----Uo
T h m  dAfs. per Uo* per dar— lie 
O n i day. p u  U»e---------- M*

83 1-3% Discount 

For Cash

Oath dUeount allowed If adverw 
Uiemect la paid (or within Mren 
days n n^  Insertton.

Ko clasalfled ad taken for IHS 
t b u  BOc, tnclu-'ing discount 

Una of elaulfled advertising com* 
puted on basla ol five medhun> 
leoftta words per line.

IN  TWIN PA LM  

PHONE S3 or Sa FOR ADTAKER 

D) B u h ij 

Leave Ads at Vamey't Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

im ., BOARD U deilred. 430 2nd W.

RM. BD, 361 2nd Ave. W. Ph. 1313.

b o a r d  a n d  r o o m

Hold Everything! 4 ACRES clc«a In. Ph. 1413-^.

ROOM and board. SIS and Ave. No.

BD and Rm. 120 6tb Ave. Na

FOR a school glrla. Ph. 01W-R3.

and rm. 131 7th N a Ph. 601.

RM. AND BD. 1S7 4tii Ave. N. Ph. 
1890-W.

RM. AND BD. (or atudenta. Re*> 
sonabla rates. 3 blks. (rom H. & 
Im j. 346 4th AVB. E.

FOR RBNT— ROOMS

SLEEFINQ rm. 601 Main B.

RM. c.ezt bath. >30 7th East

SLEEPINO rm. 2SS. 4th Ave. E.

FRONT n »m . 143 8th Ave. N.

PERSONALS

WANT—Passengers to Nebr. Bept 
4 . Share exp. Inq. Varney’s. Buhl.

WANT transportation for 3 to 
Seattle about Sept. 1, and return, 
ghare exp. P. O. Box 973.

FURB remodeled by exp. furrier. 
Mr*. Stafford. 329 Bth NO. Phone 
1393-R.

OPEN for burthesa! E a it End Barber 
Shop. 835 E. Main. O . L. Caldwell, 
formerly Booster Barber.

h a y  fever treatment. ReUef as
sured, If not, services free. Call 
Dr. Wyatt. Office lady assistant

NICE rm. next bath. lU  10th N.

HSKPO. ROOMB. 331 3rd Ave. E.

SLEEPINO Rooms. 4S1 Locust B t

ROOMS, garage, close In. Ph. 69S.

RMS. prtv. entrance. 613 2nd Are. N-.

BEDROOM 331 7th Ave. N a Ph.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. APT. 319 flth Ave. E.

FOR SALE—&*room strlcUjr modem 
hone, comer lo t IM I nth Bast

6-RM. a o u a a  m  K lm b, ISOO cash. 
Terms, j , L. ZucJc, Kimberly.

6 RM. mod. home, 6 acres H ml; 
city limits. Addison S. Ph. 0398-R3.

FURN apt*. The Oxford Apt*.
"Say, did I  leave a bag of cemeiu instead of flour hero this morning?"

2-RM. FURN. ap t 60S 2nd No.

JTJSTAMERS Hm. fum . Ph. iU .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

YOUNG MAN wants ride to Illinois 
or vicinity. Share exp.. help drive. 
Ref. Call 30SJ1 Buhl.

APT. 503 Bth Ave. W. Reasonable. ,

3 ROOM (urn. Bungalow ap t 2nd E.

ANYONE driving to Kansas Oily 
this week end or soon, who has 
rootn for a paying passenger, call 
31-J. Paul. Idaho.

STEAM BATHS
NICELY fum . mod. suburban Apt. 

Oarage. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 444-W.

MASSAGE. U4 Main No. Ph. 116-R. 2-RM. MOD. fum. ac t Call after 
5:30. 6 Points Apt. 130 Addison W.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERRINE Hotel Beauty Salon. 
Phone 333-W. OU permanents 
$1.50 and up.

A B T Isn c  Beauty Salon, 135 Main 
west. Phone 199. O il pcrmanonta. 
yi.50 and up.

2 AND 3-rm. unfuni. apts. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 351 4lh 
Ave. W.

SPECIAL permanent waves, this 
week only, 2 for 1. Mrs. Beamer, 
over Ind. Meat M kt Rm. 18.

ASK us about our school specials I 
Bussell's Beauty Shop. Ph. B34-J. 
137 Main E.

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oil per
manents S1.50 and up. Specials 
on all other permanenta. 113 
Main So. Ph. 1674. , _

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanenta aa low a i  11.00.

Junior Student work free. Ph. 806.
136 Main West

FAIR and School Bpcclals at the 
Idalio Barber Si Beauty Shop. |3, 

,|4, t5 oil waves 2 for 1. Natural 
11.50. 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

p e r m a n e n t s , $1.60 comp. Specials 
on all othern. Slinmpoo, wave and 
dried 60c. Prlncexs Beauty Salon, 
Wanda Wldcncr. operator. 811 
Main E. Ph. 1460W.

MARCILLE'S, 736 Main E. The shop 
of unusual permanents and last
ing finger waves. O il shampoo and 
(Inger wnve BOc. Evenings by ap
pointment Pliono 3aa.

MALE HEI.I' WANTED

MAIIHIED innn, nt<?n(ly work, Irri
gating and l«am. O. Fowler, Klin- 
Ijcrly.

3 OALEaMEN lo Mil fnniierii brnt 
Afal by Cfilo. Mtar. BnlcJimBr 
Wrgoitcr’fl Cuinp No. IB after 0

MAUUIED man with no clilldrrn 
who ran finance hlinnelf, to enter 
fiO-ftO purtnerfllilp, Alfnlfa 40 In 
cxch. for work. Dairying nnd hog 
ralalUB. Good ref. refj. Inq. Boa 
4, ■nmea-NcwB.

HELP WANTKl) 
MALE AND FEMALE

ISO WEEK Grow mushrooma Del*
lar, »hc(l. Wo huy SOo lb. Freo
book. Wrlla MuDhrooma, 2010 
Seconn. BeatUe, Wn.

FEMAI.E IIELI* WANTED

HOHOOI, girl to work for 1 
board nnct nninll wngen. ^
Hox 6. Ncws-'llnicfl.

^ N T E D ll .n d y , 30 to 40̂  to krep 
house fur man atid boy. Wrllo J' 
O. Box 270, Eilrn. Itliiho.

WANTED; Mlddlcugcd widow 
gen. housework and cooking In 
mod. home. Must bn neut. ciciiii 
and good cook. Y fur nround lol> 
for right parly, Mr«. J, II. Forrrn- 
ter, n mnrt. Ida.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MIDDLE aged lady wishes hoime. 
keeping. 637 8rd Ave. W.

EXP. man wanta work on farm 
polry pref. Phono 1348-W. eve.

EXP IlHKPn. iintncunjbered. Work 
by mo, bachelor or wldowe- pref. 
ph. D6n.

WANTED: riares (or atudenta to 
work for nn. and bd. Twin Palls 
Bus. Univ. Ph. 214.

RKLIABLE middle - agad woman 
want< hsk|i|. and care of old 
eoupla or invalid, anywhere 
Reuonabis wage. Ph. 0107-IU.

CIDER plant in Utali for sale 
cheap. All equipped. Ina. Bert 
Cook, Idaho Vinegar Si Cider Co.

FOR SALE or Trade—Beer, lunch 
and card room. Good business. 
Write Box One. News-Tlmci.

l-RM. FURN. modem ap t Adults 
only. 213 4th Av^.^ast

4-RM. FURN. ttOt.. private bath, 
garage. Call forenoons or evenings. 
1151 9th Ave. E.

3-RM. WELL fum . ground floor. 
Private entrance. Adults only. 269 
Blue Lakea No. Ph. 1623.

APT., Mod. 3 Igc. rma.. separate 
batli. laundry, garage, fum. heat, 
good water, partly fu m , 5 mln. 
to Main Ave., Ph. 0260-R5.

FOR R E N l— HOUSES

S»RM. mod. $35. Ref. Ph. 78.

2-RM. HOUSE. 406 Diamond.

1 ROOM house. Inq. 451 Locust St.

3-RM. house. 1131 I lth  E. Ph. 390-W. 

PARTLY fumT^cabhi. Ph. lB25."w.

4 RM. house with bath, in Kimberly. 
Inq. Helen O'Connor.

4 HOOM fum . hoiiRr, elec. range, 
rrfrlg., screened In porch, garage. 
AdiilU only. 600 2nd Ave. So.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

NICE quilts. 126 611) S t  S.

TRUCK bodies. Gem Trailer Co.

GOOD lent, 20x24. Cheap. Ph. 873.

CONN aiuio Trombone. Good condl- 
ItloM. Llnyd Davies. PI). 0107-R3.

Uiyoi) i)ortable Item. TyjwwrlUr, 
chnip. I ’Jiniie 454.

'I'ltAIl.KU lioiiu). only used 4 mo.
Plenty biilll-lns. IBS. O'Connor.

F o il HAI.K: Murriicn, hoiine pnlnt. 
cnBnicls, pure lln.-'frd nil and tur 
pentlne. Kiriigern Hdw .

EI.EOTRIC (enro. ft make# and 80 
model# to Relect trom. SIS 6Uq- 
sliono No.

GRAIN baga Of all kinds, nianknta, 
qulKa, ahors. kitrhcn tinkji, etc. 
Idaho Junk House. 162 2nd Ave,

OAHINEI' radio, work lirnrh, acmb* 
bliig and wnxlng ninrtilne, dining 
mon) Aflt, bonrh nuw iitid motor. 
320 2nd Avb. No. I'h. 7S«.

HE LAVAIi MILKKK. One unit 
magnetic, Htmil nhu|>e. lU  miles 
norlh of Wnahlnglim iirlii>()l oi
iHiifl-ni.

pOIt HAliE: New Wr.itltiRliouso A O 
electric welding niarlilries. Cnm- 
plet« und ready to go U> work. 
"•>ly 1123m Krmuel'a Hardware.

TIi(E»

RECAPPED TIIlKrt, INO, 

Recapping a si>ecUUy. 
More miles per lire, 

Truekinan'a headquarters. 
IIS  2nd Ave. Uo.

LOST AND FOUND

1̂ >B1’--(||0 Ilriiwnle ko<liik IJlKral 
reward. 3M 4Ui W. PU, 81P.

CALL and see the new cooleratm ; 
"The air conditioned refrigerator.' 
Twin Falls Feed 8> Ice. Phoo* 191.

MODERN Auto Court. Excellent lo
cation on Highway 30. DcBUtlfully 
landscaped. This Is an excellent 
Income properly. Priced at 17500. 
Swim Investment Co.

WANTED—Rancher with part dry 
land range to handle small flock 
of ReglsUrcd sheep. WrSfe; Unit
ed Karakul Fur Sheep Co., Twin 
Falls. Idaha

FOR SALE—Lease, stock and equip
ment. service station. »lore and 
living" quarters. Doing nice busi
ness. 60,000 gals yearly. Ph. 568, 
Burley. ,

WANTED TO BUY

LOT in or near Twin. Box 31, News

•37 or "38 PlyrtiohtK or'Chcv.' Cash, 
Morris Roylance, Paul.

TRAILER house on or off wheels. 
Reasonable. Ph. 0264-J3.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4-ROOM house In W uh lng ton  
tchool dl&t., outaida d ts . % »cre 
ground 11,600. Swim m » . Oo.

TWO 5-acre tracts, well located. 
Good Imp., close to city on paved 
highway. Priced each If ,700. Swim 
Investment Co.

NEW 4-rm. home. 2 bedrooms, mod
em, hdw. floors, furnace. Well lo
cated. Priced at IdtoO. caah $1350. 
Swim Investment Co.'

FARM. 1234 acres. Well located. 
Good Improvementa. Dtep welL 
Priced for quick sale 1140 p«r acre. 
Swim Investment Co.

S RM. mod. home. FlrepUoe. fuU 
ccment basement, comer lo t  gar
age. deep sewer. On flth Ave. E. 
New, ready to be occupied. John 
S. Zlraes. owner. Ph. 643 or 396.

&-RM. home on Wsiinut a t  Comex 
lo t garags, full cement basement 
deep sewer. Ready In about 16 
days. John 8. Klmes, owner.' Ph. 
643 or 288

FARM, 80 acres, on paved road, 
fair imp., well located, c lou  to 
town. Priced to sell quickly. Cash 
11,000. Priced at |6000. Full 

, watir right. Swim Inv. C a

VERY nlcc studio couch. W alnut 
dining rm. set. 312 6th Ave. E.

SPECIAL In now llvlngroom s u lt^  
(rom. 165 up. HOOSier F um  Co. 
Phone 151.

BARGAINS In room-slze ruga at 
greatly reduced prices. Hoosler 
Pum. Co. Phone 161.-

SEE our new group o( dining-room 
sets from 150 up. Hooaler F u n . 
Co. Phone 151.

NEW automatic oil water heater, 
tremendous reduction in price. 
Saves 1/3 on water healing cost 
Abbott Plumbing Co. Phone 96.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

4-ROW Self beon cutter for Oliver 
w crop tractor. 3 ml. N., 2 E., H 
. '-J E.. Jerome. E. L. Davis.

4-ROW bean LUttem for both Uac- 
tor and horse cultivator. Also trip 
hammers (or cold hammerlnff 
blades. Self M anufw turlng Co.

SHALLOW well, electric pump, re
conditioned, new motor. Pumps 
440 Rats, per hour, 139. Abbott 
Plumbing CO. Phone 85.

RiiainfiSS-and Professional

DIRECTORY
Angling

Trout—Mary Alice Park Dally.

Building Materiai

Jclllson Bros. US Main East.

Twin Falla Lumber Company. Com
plete linen lumber, builder's hard
ware, paints, crnicnt. plaster.

Cyclcry
Bicycle sales and service. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Phone IBl.

Doctora-DcniiaiB
Dr. G. L. Boyengrr, Foot SiKClallat, 

over O. C. Anderson Store, Phone 
353-J.

Electrical Contracta
J, W. BmlUi Home Electric. 25 yrs. 

eip. In Twin FaIIa vicinity. Shop 
at 2)S HnrrUon. Phone DSl-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. 0291.JJ,

Gifts
Hooked nig imKoititi. ‘Ilifl Window 

Shop. 003 Main Ho.

Insurance
Peavey-Tttlier <'.0 . Inc. Thonn 201

Key Shop
fichade Key Shop. Lawn mowerS 

sharpened. 130 Second S t  SouUi 
Back of I. D.

Moving

Phoiographcrs
Morrison Otiidlo. Wo niuke the orig

inal Hollywood plulures ono-half 
doa. for 600. I2S '17ilrd Av«. No.

Money to Loan

Q U I C K  L O A N S
?C utid UP on 

YOUR SIGNATUiHi.ONLY

I tour I

fJo nun 'I'Ai'K
No endorMrs. No .iitortgagea. 

Kcpay as you got paid,

CASH CUKUIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 and 2 Phone
Burkholder llldf.

MonumeniB

PainVwO'Decorating

B-acre tract I 2 m  Terms.
A good 30-acre u a c t  close In.

>200 per acre. Terms.
6-roonn modem home, (um . East 

part Terms. *3,500.
6-room home, 11,750.
3-room home, | ^ ,

Phone 6«:
J . E. ROBERTS, Realtor

LEGAL ADVERTI8EMBNT8

AUTOS FOR SALE

1937 4-DOOR Master Chev. sedan. 
Party leaving town. Must be sold 
by Sun. See Jno. fi. White, 137 
2nd No.

. 1936 Chev. sport touring aedan. 
1939 Graham touring aedan. 
1935 Chev. town sedan. .
1935 V-8 Tudor.
1034 V-8 FOrdor.
1934 Chev. coach.
1934 Chev. coupe, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de luxe aedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1933 Nash light ’6 aedah, a 

beauty.
Many others.

AUTO MART 
362 2nd AveAue West.

N C n C E  o r  EMERQENOY RUNT 
IN  THE MINIDOKA NATIONAL 

FOREBT.
Deeming It necessary (or the pro

tection and propagation of ^ r  lo 
the Ptxatello Forest Reservaaame 
Preserve and neighboring areas In  
the State of Idaho, that the deer in 
the following described lands be 
thinned by removal. I, W. R. Mc
Intyre, State Fish and Game War
den of the State of Idaho, do hereby 
give public 

NOTICE that a public drawing 
will be held on the ISth day o( Sep
tember, 1938. in the offices of the 
State Fish and Game-Warden at 
Boise. Idaho, at the hou^ of 4;i 
M.. for the purpose of glvin 
license holders under the game . . 
of this s u te , the privilege of draw
ing by lot for the right to ahoot or 
kill one deer of either sex within 
the area hereinafter, and between 
the lo th  day of September, 1938 and 
the 4th day ot October, 1938, botb 
datea inclusive. Applications and 
taking of deer In this special hunt 
are expressly subject to the follow
ing refulatlons: ,

Both, a fee of one dollar and »  
stamped addressed envMopi must 
accompany application, or it will 
not be entered in the drawing.

Applications must be made in 
writing and received by the State 
Fish and Game Warden at Boise, 
Idaho, before 3:00 P. U., on Sep. 
Umber 18th, 1938.

An aggregate of 600 permits will 
be Issued.

In  event more than 600 appli
cants participate In such drawing, 
fees paid by any unsuccessful ap
plicant will ba refunded.

PermiU will be transferrable 
only by registration of transfer 
In the Ofllce of the SUte Fish 
and Game Warden. One dollar 
tag must be purchased by success
ful applicants.

The area within which auch 
hunt shall be held is particularly 
described aa follows:

AU that porUon of the M ini
doka National Forest, known as 
Uie Cassia Division. Also, all that 
porUon of the Minidoka National 
Fortst, known as the Albion Dl- 
vision which lies south of Howell 
Canyon. These two portions of 
the Minidoka National Forest Jle 
within the boundaries of the TWln 
Falls and Oassla Counties.

I t  is FURTHER OROBatED, that 
publication of this notice be made 
by printing a copy hereof. In the 
following newspapers of general cir
culation for two days, to-wlt:

Idaho Evening Times. Twin Falls, 
Idaho; Burley .Herald, Burley, 
Idaho.

Dated August 17th; 1938.
W. R. McINTYRE,

Stale Fish and Game Warden. 
Pub. Times—Aug. 19 and 36. 1938.

IE
nEEM

Scores of south central^ Idaho 
Young Democrats are Included in 
the committee list which is bundling 
Tarioua deUUs for the third blsn- 
n ia l convention of state Young D8m- 
ocratlo clubs at Sun Valley Sept. 8, 
4 and 6, it w u  announced here to
day by T. U . Robertson, Jr^ vice 
president of the Twin Palls county 
club and a member of the central 
committee for the convention.

Those on committee posts, includ
ing Young DemtKrats from other 
southern Idaho areas as well as the 
south central region, are:

Ltndon Watson, Pocatello, general 
chairman, and Don Crulckshank, 
Montpelier, co-chairman; BUI Ames, 
Boise; E. R . Terry, Pocatello; Art W. 
Ensign, Hailey; Henry Martin. Idaho 
Palls; Les Ruby, Corral; Mrs. Maude 
WuUstein. Nampa; Jack Henderson, 
Burley; Richard Groves, **

Suburban
Churches

FILER NAZAMENX 
, Jam a  Barr, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday acbooL P . 9*
Kalbnelsch, supertnteodest. 

a  a. i ^ o m l n f  wonhlp^
7 p. m. N. T. P. B. M n . 

Kalbflelsch. preaident.
8 p. m. ©rangellstio aerrtc*. 
8 p. m. Thursday, prayer

Ing. i

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

6 ACRES potatoes. Ph. 1431.

CANNING com, 10c dot. Ph. 0986J8.

FOR SALE — Peaches and grapes. 
Nick Cardell, 396 Buchanan.

PICKLING Cucumbers by bushel 
500 No. Wash. Ph .1730-W.

TOMATOES. 7 lbs. 25C. HaroWs 
Market

LATE cherTle8, early apples. 1% ml, 
E. on Kimberly Rd. D. B. Voeburg.

GOLDEN Bantam Corn 13 dos. I I .  
Highland View and.Locuit R. O. 
Arrington.

Lee nurk«. Pho;

E. L. Shftlfer. Plione 1293-J.

1301 Eleventh Ave. East. Ph. 67B-J.

Plumbing-Heating

I’lumblng Job work our Bpcclalty. 
I’hone 263, Homo Plumbing and 
Heating Oo.

Radio Repairing
All inakcA ratlion repaired and serv

iced. Factory Radio Service. Phone 
2B4. 128 Bocond NorUl.

Real Estate-lnsurance
F. 0. Graves and Sons. Phone :ilB.

Sewing Machine Service

Shoe Repairing
Don't be niUled by cheap pilre. 

Quality coinrd first at 'IV In K#ll<i 
Hlioo Shop. 13U ShOflhono W<«l.

"• Taxis
Why WnlkTrii, 1000. CUy Piiik Tuxl.

Trailers
Tralleri! for n iit. 291 t'ourlli Weti

Trailer hou/in. (Ien» Trailer Cio,

Typewriters
Uales, rentals and tervlce. Phone 00

Upholstering
Wanted; UpliolnK*rliig, rei>«lrli)0. 

furniture rrdnlshtnu, w in d o w  
shiidft work. Crru and llnilry 
Kurnltui« ()<>. I ’hons BBS. 110 See- 
Oltd S t  East.

Used Furniture
Cash for used furnltiire. Ph. 11B3.

Vacation Cabins
Vacation in the BawtooUi moun

tains. Ftin> modern cablna 
(Ireplu^ea. Saddle homcA. Cull 
'iV ln I'alla, nu7, lor rrArrvatluns.

EMMETT Hale peaches ready lor 
canning. 813 Shoshone W. Public 
Market.

AUTO REPAIRING

Let Bill Weber's ex|>ert repair 
jervlce make your ear look like 
new, Empire Auto Co. 180 2nd 
ave. N. Phone 768.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at luw Interest ratea on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
Inaldfl BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
Prompt action, r n d  P. Batea. 
Box 268, Twtn Falla Ph. 1179,

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

F ltYElia for sale. Ph. Ci«3-36.

F ltra il cow. 8. E. nomer city lim 
its. L. H. Arrlnglon.

IIAMP. yearling raiiu and ram 
lambs. Inq. O. It. Bcott. Ph. 9JI,

NOTICE d F  SHERIFFS BALE
In  the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in  and tor Twin FaU« 
County.

CLYDE HART. ,. . .Plaintiff,

D. w. ™ b , ' Defendant.
Under and by virtue o( an Execu

tion Issued out o( the above, entitled 
Court, In the above entitled action, 
dated the lOth.day of August 1988, 
wherJln the Pefendant obtained a 
judgnient against th^plalntlff hare- 
In. on^the 16th day of April, 1018, 
for the sum o( I1M J6,1  have levied 
upon all right, ilUe. Interest and 
claim of said plaintiff. o(, In and 
to the following described real es.- 
tate. situated in the County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, to-wlt:

The North Half (N «) o( the 
Northwest Quarter (NWU) and 
the Southeast Quarter (SE14) of 
the Northwest Quarter (N W 'i) 
and the Northeast Quarter 
(NEU) of the Southwest Quar
ter (S W ^) of Seetlon TWenty- 
elght (28), Townahlp Ten (10) 
South, Range Thirteen (13) East 
of U)e Boise Meridian, together 
with all water rights Uiereunto 
belonging or In anywise apper
taining.
PUBUC NOTICE IS  HEREBY 

GIVEN: That on the 17lh day of 
Hentember, 1938, at the hour of 10:00 
n'ciock a. m.. Mountain Time of said 
day, at Uie East Front Door of the 
Court House ot Uie County ot Twin 
FjiIU, State of Idaho, In Twin Falls, 
I will. In obedience to said Execu
tion. sell the above described prop
erty to satisfy difendanfs Judgment
with interest thereon, together wltli 
all coats that have accrued or may 
accrue, to the highest bidder for 
rush, lawful money, of the United 
iU(vt«a.

Dated at Twin Palls, idsho, on 
(l)ls 24Ui day of August, 1038.

E. F. PHA'IER, 
Sheriff of Twin Fslls 
Oounty. Idsho.

Pub. Times—Aug. 26, Sept. 2, 0, 16.
1988.

Home; W. A. Urson, Preston; Oleoa 
Ooe. 6 t  Anthony; Howmrd Eaton, 
an m e lt ; Clarence Wells, Ooodlng; 
Ernest Bates, Rigby; Prank Davit, 
Jerome; Roy Walston, Shoshone; 
W . W . 'Hiomas, Malad; Victor Ftrd, 
Murphy; T. M. Robertson, Jr., Twin 
Falls; Ftancls Jackson, Welser; Troy 
Perklna, OmmcU.

ReglstraUon and advance, ticket 
aale»—C. W. Greaves, Preston, chair
man: W4yland Tonnlng, We(Mr, co- 
chairman; William Joyce. Buhl, co- 
chairman; L. J. Cox, Pocatello; Le- 
land Scott Rupert; W. W . Thomas, 
Malad; Percy Wilcox, 6 t  Anthony: 
Ed. Davis,.Idaho Palls; Art Etoalgn, 
Hailey: Dudley Dillingham, Maekay: 
Spencer OaldweU, Oreana; 8 . S. 
Faith, Gooding: Martin Oarey, Sho
shone; Everett Evans, Pocatello; 
Maude WullsUln. Nampa; Harry 
Wilson, Buhl; Bert Almond, Downey; 
Tom McAteer, Pocatello; Gardner 
Middleton, Welter, and Bill OhUd, 
Boise.

Ensign Chalm^an 

Reception-Art W. Ensign, Hailey, 
chairman; pete Cohn, Boise; Maude 
U ie , Pocatello; Verda Bamee, f it  
^ th o n y :  Ralph Olmstead, Twin 

and Boise; Agnes Durm, Boise; 
R alph Litton, S t  Anthony; Barry 
Mooney, Idaho Falls; Jim  Henry, 
Pocatello: Ed. McMoRlgle, Boise; 
asalated by Ira Masters, J . Leo Hood, 
M n . Maude Oosho, Mrs. Bert H. M il
ler, M n . Compton I. White. Mrs. 
Frank Johnesse, Mrs. Myrtle Ehking, 
Mrs. Ira J. Taylor and U n . James 
H . Hawley.

Women’s actlvltlee-Mrs. Horace 
Parker. Boise, chairman: Mrs. Ralph 
J . Davis, Boise, co-chairman; Vir
ginia Hume, Boise; M n . Bert Al
mond, Downey; Mrs. Ralph Litton, 
S t  Anthony; M n. Everett Evans, 
Pocatello: Lulu Shank, l>wln m ils ; 
M n . J . W. Taylor, Buhl; M n . Un- 
don Watson, Boise; ?hyUls Tuckett 
S t  Anthony; M n. Don Stewart 
Pocatello: M n. Calvin Wright. Bur- 
ley: Mrs. Clyde Dunn, Hailey; Mrs. 
LesUa Shellworth, Boise; 4 ( n .  Don 
Crulckshank, Montpelitf. and Ce
celia Hurley, Montpelier.

Guest committee—ElMQor Tinker, 
chairman, Boise; XHriea Beebe, Star; 
Thelma Lewis, Pocatello: Gray 
Walker, Boise; Grace Gleason, 
Jerome; Myrtle Lawrence. Nampa, 
and Rose Ulwruaga, Boise.

Publicity *nd printing—Ed. W hit
tington. Boise, chairman; BLenneth 
Allen, Hailey; Gu« Kelker, Twin 
Falls; H. 0. Howell, Twin Falls; 
Grover Cummings, Eagle, and W il
liam Beasley. Jr., Pocatello.

Wright Leads This 

Oredentlalft-Oalvin Wright, chair
man, Burley: Hugh Redford,Rupert; 
Howard Eaton, Emmelt; W. W. 
TI)omas. Malad; Ed. Brennan, Poca' 
tello, and BIU Ames, Boise. ̂  

Hospiuuty c o m m u t e  — Bllla 
Ames, chairman; Ruth Lyke, ^olse; 
Mrs. Maude WuUstein, Nampa; W al
ter Curtis. Boise: Virginia Harris, 
St, Anthony; Bob Weatherall, Moun- 
U ln Home; Maude Uie, Pocatello; 
Laiu ine M iddleton,'S t Anthony, 
and Ruth Porter. BoUe.

Renolutlons — H. W. Ellsworth, 
Idsho Falls, chairman; John Pea
cock. Welser: William Ferschner, 
Blackloot; Ed. O. Davl*. Idaho Falls; 
Ralph Litton, St, Anthony; Martha 
Tonner, Twin Falls; Eleanor Tinker, 
DoUe: Marjorie Landsborough, Sho* 
ahone; Donald Anderson, Caldwell, 
and Mlllon Zener, Pocatello. 

Arrangements and housing—A rt 
Ensign, chalmian: Mrs. Clyde 

Dunn. Nora CarMr and Loren Lar
son, all of Hailey; Conroy Gillespie, 
Bellevue; Dick Adamson. Oarey, and 
Oro McOtker, Sun Valley.

BVHL NAZABKNI 
O. A. ^ ( ( a r d .  pu tor 

'^10 a. m. Sunday achooL
n  a. m . Morning wotahlp. _
7 p. m. Junior and senior H, Y . 

P. S.
6 p. m . BvangeUstlo aervleea.
8 p. m.' Wednesday, prayer oMet* 

taf. ______

RIMBBBLT MAZABENB 
cure WiUiams, pu tor

10 a. m. Sunday school, flam 
aga. auptirlntendent.

11 a. m. Morning wonhtp.
7 p. m. N. y . p . B. Bill Harmantai; 

president
8 p. m. SvangeUstlo wnrlcea.
8 p. m . Wednsaday, prayer m««t< 

Ing.
6 N. Y. P. S. cottage pt»y«r

MKTH0DI8T C B tBOB  
Kimberly 

T. W. Bowmar, minister
10 a. m. Sundsiy acho^ B«o a  

Taylor, aupterintcndent Mrs. W . JT. 
Zilkey, primary cuperlntendcnt.

11 a. m. Morning wonhlp. “BlgW 
of Promise." Solo, "Faee t9 fMe,”  • 
Johnson; Miss Anna Roberta.

11:46 a. m. Meeting o( flou iee 
committee.

8 p. m. Pres«Utlon of •  
play, ‘‘Janey''.by the memben et tb* 
Torchbeartn' clast, under the dlr«o> 
tlon of George M. Orowier. AH at«  
Invited to attend.

UUBTAUGH ooHinrNmr 
Edgar L. White, sinister

10 a. m . Morning wonblp irttb .C  
sermon by the pastor.

11 a. m. Church school with 0 opt. 
WliUam Undau to charge.

8 p . m. Epworth league deroUoua 
tervlce.

RAKBEN C O H B f tn m r  
Edgar U  White, mlnlite^

10:16 a. m. Church tchooL I M  
TBd Vau*. supelntendent....................

11:10 a. m. Morning w c n ^  w ith  
Krmon by the pastor.

.6 p. m. Epworth league deroUoo*!

miOKB, Hampshire lambs. Phone 
OlUft-Ji, itequa St Uon.

UAMIV I.AMn rams. Urn l*otl«r. I 
ml, II, I W. Kimberly. Ph. ^4-JI 
or 2t-ll3.

2 NANNY kids, one 1 yr. old Nanny 
K(>ut. b. E. ror, Ilsrrlton and Hey-
bum.

KOH O A li- ia  HainiMihlre and S u f
folk buck*. Oryital Springs Or
chard, n ier, Ida.

S OllOIUC llamp. ram lsml>s. ellglbl* 
lo register. Raymorwl Evans, 8M 
miles so. ot Ao. Park, Twin PaUa.

H iG iiEaT prices paid for your (at 
chlakens and turkeya. IndapMd- 
ent Meal Company. ,

HAM PflllinE yearling Urns, one or 
a car toad. On Uie Forest Reaenra 
all Rummir. Robert BIssloek, Pilar, 
Ida. Phone I1-J9, Filer.

FARMS FOR RENT

TUN sore Uact (nr rent Addraaa 
Box 986. Twin FaiU.

Dog Food Scientific
BERKELEY, CaUf. (U.Pl-Bo num 

erous are Uie demands msde on tin 
department of househola sclenne of 
Um  University of Callfornlii by dog 
(ood manufacturers (or accurate In- 
(ormation on dog diets, that the de
partment now maintains a pure bred 
Cocker Spaniel colony for ex|>erl- 
mental purpoaes.

RITUAL PUZZLES CHILD

OONNEAUT, O. (U.fD-A lltUe Am
boy, O.. girl on her ( In t  vlnlt to 
church hsd only one criticism to 
the ssrvlces. She sald'that site did 
not Uilnk It (air Uiat "one man did 
all the work, and then another 
rame around and got^aU Uie i 
ey,"

10

OHUBCH OF CHRIST 
Edra

Orland-WUkerson, evangelist 
10:10 a. m. BlUe study.
11:30 a. m. Worship.
6 p. m . Singing and pralae

EOKN CaUBCa OP GOD 
Brown Martin, paitor. .

Be ids^sSS iaf
I I  a. m. Mommjr worahlp.
7 p. m. Young people'a neetinr. 

Roy Carney, preaident
8 p. m. Evangellstlo lervlee.
Rev. E. H. Bverhart, young con

verted saUor evangeUil o( Ten
nessee and West VtrglnU la con
ducting evangellstlo servkses daily 
a t 8 p. m. and Buoday at 11 • .  m . 
and 8 p. m. The revival campaign 
wiU conUnue unUl Sunday, S ep t 4.

“Broom Pushers”
KKARNCY. Net), .(Ui9 -  FomeT 

“broom pushers" (part-time stu
dent Janlton) are pi»nw>wg «  
union during homecoming feiUvl- 
tles next faU at Kearney Blate 
Teachers College. Custodian Arnold 
said several hundred etAlege youtha 
engaged ta part-Ume- Janitorial 
work during his 23 yean' m rrtM  
with the college.

RUBTLBRB in  BAY BTATB
ATTLEBORO. Maas. OJ.»-Oattl« 

rustlen have stolen a cal( (rom An- 
lone Vincent's (arm. Automobile 
Ure marks indioated the meana uaed 
by the thieves. SeverU other cattle 
the iu  have been reported in  Brtstol 
county, which haa many dairy 
(arms.

HARVESTING
SPECULS

W illiam B  Tractor 
Co.

"Case Machinery”
Harley WUlUasa. Prop. Ph. «Tf

WANTED

CXEAN

COTTON

RAGS

M

Ncws-Times

6HI£S<^
Maida, stcnoa, file derks, walt- 

reaiea, cooks and lanndressts 

are eaay to get If you uae the 

' Tlmei-\ewt Want Adt. Call tie 

and we’ll help you wirlte your ad.

CALL 38 or 32 & ASK 
FOR AN AD-TAEER

■V
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
-1

DBNVIE LIVMTOCK

*s to r

“ mmrtet »eU-

CmMOQ JllVESTOCK_ , 
^OO-Ho^ ReeelpU 8.000; dl- 

m u  3,400; X»lrtT »cHve: *te*dy W 10c 
)il«h(r OB vclBhta 330 Ibi. down, otbcn 

190 to 230 IDs. (8.70 to «B.M;

s f e r s » ' r « s . s . i !
«» 18,30; BOOd ll^C ptcklni lowi $975 
to »T.13, X*w r-W inwUum welfbU *nd 
tiHvlM »e.IS »  M-M. ^  ^

Rteeipta l,MO: o Itm : WO. 
OwenllT % ptddllnc market: buylof
•Ids lo ^ e n n t; »lo«lr UUng gna r
•Sd tborUed it««r« at I0.7S to W, tnd 
Wtu (iMhed ted oftertod »8.7S to «9.W; 
iwtiilaf »«■««;/ cbole* bm . but 3o»d 
ChOlM 1,<M0-Ib. bullocu «0ld «t llO-SO 
top, tbtM belni eomp*rible to t i l  to 
U1.U kiBd* OD Uondty.

8Dm: Becetpti S,000; dlneU 3,MO; 
tot« Titundar iprlag lunb* to
fltrou. «pou 10 to lie bit&er; |9 paid 
for both and we»Unij; bulk
DtUTM ta.U down; todir’* trtde «low 
4u« to hl|h«r Mklng prtcei: und«ton«

MJS »  w  BrnUvi: l » t ”Eol<J *#.tO 
tod kbOTc; ibMp 4te«d7.

OMAHA Lirearocic _  
OJitAHA—Hod; R«celpt4 3,700; J.OOO 

dl«et: unevta. i t ^ y  to lOo lower 
tbju miui»4»y'i * r e r » * e :^ U n ^  oH

ssf.

** o»tU*:” l!l««Ip'l?"»0: e*lr*« IM: 
|Uii^t«r e ltM  it«KlT. vwUer* »troni; 
ilocken «ad tMd«n «bi«nt: buJk «Mr* 
and rMrllnn m*dkum tnda kt
(8.3S: {«w iota to «9: p u k k t * ----
rMrllan IIO; odd lots plfttn u d  tne> 
^uffiTetfm  IS.3S to k M :  P

^*Sh55i*^«Slpti S.MO: ---- -----
opotinc fuUy it«d»; Mklnt »tronier: 
Mbtr dtMM it«ady: atrly M^ea nod 
Ttntt lunta «8 to t tU : beat beld 
ftbOT* t8,Mi •orted choice DkUrea bid

bkid hlib»r: r  “  -------
ttfly M m  feMtni
htid »boT« VM-____

OODENLtVKSTOCK 
OOtHEK—ao«i; lucelpu 330. Bietdy 

to S c«nU lower, top »8.8i on best 
D o ta o*  180 to 330 Ibi..'iqUed Itgbt 
tad BUdlua welghu 18 to I8.7S. ex- 
w oe  »*Hbt» down to tTM; p*aUBg

* ^ ( u e : ^ ^ l p 'u  SOS. Blow, few ewly 
MlM Mewly. eu (ktrly good Ot*h heU- 

SO l£ .  tlM few light drlTelM 
Um lov eutt«r uu i cutter cowa 

I- «Bd -gjo. Bolblag doaa on batter

- -iSrtpti' lOJOp. Fw

. prMUckl

>. U  ont tune lot na Ibi. 

POKTULKD UVS8TOCK

-- - driTMna M.7J; m»-
>; other tiaaaea acarce.

GRAIN yNEASY IN 
NARROW H H D K

OinCAaO. Aug. (UP) — Whtat 
price* (luccuatcd In a fairly narrow 
range at allghtljf lower levela pn the 
Chicago board of trade today, except 
)r a brief rally after the openlng.
At the ctoee wheat wa  ̂ o(f S  to % 
>nt. corn was unchanged to off U 
■nt, and oats were U cent lower. 
Lack of export bualneaa. In Unlt^  

6UtM wheat continued to act ax 'a 
deprmlng Innuence on the market. 
Scattered bualneaa in uanltobaa wa*

orted.

by t__________ _
tereau. Trading i

GBAJuT TABLE 
OIUOAaO — Orain range:
Wheat— Open Ulth Low Clnie

!ept. _____0 ? i 8SU 82' i
)ec. _____ MJi-U ?3',t «3Ti M-M>i
larch ___ ,.MU 63'i M>i

«7‘i  M>,«
Corn^

Sept. ____ SM(-U S3>t 5P( 51
□to. .........4S!» W>t 49;i 4e‘i>̂ .:
Uarch ___- 31UA

[ay ^_ ,__ 53-51Ti S3n Slfi 51Ti

24'i 23»i 13»1
34% 24>, 24>:,.<

3SH 3}U

42?i <l»i 4J»J

ilii k;: !"!
■ 77 7«»i 7«Ji

» daanup
ataady at waalCa daeUna. 4Xld bead 
Ugbt ttaltan MJ»*. Knr cuttar and cut- 
W  eova 13 to |3J0; b««f buUa up to

: . ' W U i . “ « i o ” s , " r f s r i s  

‘̂ v V ir js s t

_________ I Ught oalTaa t» to 19.20.
«pi- BaeMpta nona. Oood to 
r ^ a a . toib* quotad to $ •» .

WOOL
BOOTOH-TnMllng In wool waa light

M  “s y s s n r v ' s j . - u t t  r

Moat buying ww' (or Dleclng < 
atoek to oover old ordera for n ^ .  

Oood rreneh combing lanittaa fine

s r s v  j s  .'Ju ° .'a 's iu“«:,>s '2 ,.;!
PrtneV eorablng length* orlglna\ tenl- 
letyvwoou brought «0 to l> eenu 
aeourad baala. • -

.........................a little » •

^-33 . ca lm  33. UoaUy 
ka^ Beatterad ^  about'

Markets at a Glance
atoeka Irrefular In quiet trad*. 
Bond* Irregularly lower and moder-

Dcc.
May

Sot Bean^
Oct. .........-77
Dec.............- _____

CASH GRAIM
CUICAGO-Wheat; a hard UUc. 3 

hard 69c. 3 hard tough B3c. 4 hard Me. 
4 hard tough « t ic . aainple grade hard 
tough S2UC. 2 yellow hard 6]^ to 
64Wc. 3 mixed «Tc.

Cbm: 3 mixed 53 to S3»ic. 1 ye”ow 
S3U to 54c, 3 yellow 53V« to S3^c. 4 
yellow S3e. S yellow SIU to S3',̂ c. 1 
whit* «=*» «!4c. « « p l»  f —-  
to 83tio.

Oau; I'.whlte 38e.
37e. thin 20c. 3 wmt 
white 22<; to U^ic.

> 22C.
Bye: No aal««.
Barley: Feed 3i to JOc. malting I 

to SSc. ■
Soybean*: No tain.
Timothy *e«d: Countn run I3.7J I 

U-80, rad top r  to «7.7S.

I POTATOES I
>-----------------s-------1

rx m m x  p o t a t o  t b a d e s

(QooUUons ronibhcd b j 
SHdler. Wecencr A Co.)

CBICAOO POTATOES 
CHIOAGO-Shlpmenu 3<a cat*, aj 

rivau 77 can, on track 362. Suppln 
IJtMra;. ear>r demand tlow. IM  drman. 
Oobblera f^r, other atock *low. market 
on Cobbler* allghtly weaker. weiUm 
Triumph and ftu*seu about ateady. 
other atoek weak. California Stockton 
dUtrlct Burbank* baker alca Initial lee 
one car 13.19, Idaho BIU* Triumph 
Initial lea two can ti.35. two cam (1 » . 
one ear 11.19, rentllatcd abowing few 
apotted *Mka one car 11.10, No. ‘—  
one car tl. Rua*et« inlUti Ice oni 
ilJO, flva cara tl.75. No. twoa; prae< 
Ueally (raa (ron euta two ear* il.3). 
thraa cara I1J9, one car II.IS. Mlehl< 
gan Cobbler* on» car «5c. Iowa Cob- 
>Iera one car Me, North Davta T«- 

- 86c. Otegoa Triumph*

!<o. twoa fi.M, wueonaln Cobbler* 
sar gllic. 13 ear* 80e. aeten car* 

.... BUM ftlumph three car* 90c, 
Weather daar, tamperature 71.

Naah Kelviauor ..............
National Dairy Produeu ..
New Vork Central .... ......
Packard Motor* ---- --
ParamotiQt PlcSuraa---
J. 0. Penney Co..............
Penna. B. B......................
Pure Oil ----------
Badio corp--- -------
Radio Keith Orpheum —
Reynold* Tobacco B ........
Soar*. Roebuck -------
Shell Union O i l-------
Blmmon* Co......................
Socony Vacuum >— -...—
Southern Paclflo -

HS.J

. H  *core 35e. 89
SAN PRANOISOO- 

37'ke, Bl acore aS'ki 
wre23t^o.
Oheete: Wholeiale flat* I3e; triplet* 
lUe: }obblng price* flmU 13 to lOe.

28̂ kc. medium

j M i„  — b atoek* Irretularly lower. 
Voraign axcbange eaay.

I Local Markets 

Buying Pricet
GBAIN8

1. Soft whaat ............................-........ 37c
BSASa

iJ I dealer* Quoted "out ot market' 
on Oreat Hor&ero*.

.. ,»2.1
SmaU Bed* No. 3.........................12.00

«)uot*d front one llutil dealet) 
POULTHY AT RANCH

Colorad beo*. under a li«. ______
Colored beiu. under '
Leghorn broiler* . .
Leghorn Iryera .......
• “ ■— 1 hen*

___ 130

Oolor«l iM tm  __ , 14n
Old cocks .................. -.. .

1 huturfat'*®""”
WO. a buturfat............. ........

*1

— i f .

Whltw. madtum . .  .........

ta * . In 'trade .............. .........J IZ !

* “waVoc.
ObOlM light butehara. IM to 3i*

IM vesO ffCUn
............. iJ. tt),ltt-L0Te

for thg Mrtoua tnjurle* 
tajr Kobfrt DtvU. ao. ot 

r.AiflwW «M  pluntwt down « 
i  MBiMtaMtit whUo ha re- 
^  ‘ i  h li cwwUMArt on k 

I. DttrtM niOtlDeit 
t  o f h it  dr«Ma ha 
but h li e*r to tor

I DENVER BEANS*

I BUTTER, EGGS

N. Y. StOCKS

Allied Chemical . 
Alll* Chalmera 
American Can .

_ 4fl',i 
.  90S 
- Ifl’i

American Tobacco B _________
Anaconda Copper ............ ...........
AiehUon. Topeka Sant* Fa_ 
Auburn Molora .......... ...........

Bethlehem Steel
Borden Co......... .............................
j.  L C*»e Co.'__________________
Ohl.. Mil.. St/ Paul «  PaeUle-____

*enu ...................  10’ ,
. . . . . . . . . .______ tl Southern _____ _ l',«
Contln_ental pu ot Delaware-...̂ — 30J|

i;i33U

Electric Power A Ught .
General Electric ...-
General Food*... .... ........
General Motor* -----
Goodyear Tit* .................
Inumatlonal Uarveater 
International Telephone ..
John* M*nilUe ........ ......
Kenneeoit Copper —_—  
toewe I

Standard Brand* .. 
Standard OU of Calif. .
Swift and Co. ..............
Texaa Corp...................
TT»ns~Amf;ic» .........
Union Carbide A Oarbo
Union Pacific ............
United Aircraft ..........
United Corp........ ...—
U. S. steel, com .----
Warner Bro*.......... ...... .
•We*Urn Union ......—

r i ‘.“C T w '. ,s rS " .. :

: 1  
.. 18 î 
.. 44U 
... lO'i
... m i

American Tobacco B a ^  preferri.- 
Chryiler. General Motors. Brigs*. Elec- 
trio AutO'Ute, Allen Induatrle*. Du 
Pont. Holland rurnaee. U. 8. Oypaum. 
National BUcult. Utey. McIntyre Por- 
-jpia»;~P*lh* and rhelp* Dodge.

Uacy wa* a atrong *pot. Mali order 
laauea slipped back, noubly Mont- 
tomerr Ward, which Joet mart than a 
point. Farm *harea paralleled the de
cline In the latter Uauea.

Steel itoek* r*Ued to meet *uppoct 
rter the decline which followed their 

firmer opening, U. 6. Steel touched 
<1U and then felP to.OO. off I i; . rally
ing only allghtly.

Railroad l*au«a failed to respond to 
betur car loadlnga and indluUona of 
aubaunttal Improvement In-July 
come.

Dow____  __
Industrial. 142.M. .. .  ____ ___  — • •
off 0.30; utility, 30.13, off 0.13; 05 stock* 
IS.n. off 0J8.

Stock sale* approximated 830.000 
iharM against *30.000 share* yeaterday. 
Curb stock sales were 103.000 compared 
with 103.000 sharaa yeaterday.

AtlabUo Bellnlng —....— ------

- ~  --
Electrle Auto Uta
Houaton Oil ....... -■...... ........— --
NCIonal DUtlllen ........-
No(tb American Aviation
Safaway Btorea ............ -— --- -
Schenley DUtUler* .............. .....— l«fi
Studabaier .......... ....... ................
United Alrllnea ................... .......... ,* ’*
Whito Motor* ................ ................ JI„
Chlttago PniumaUc Tool ........—  }s»,
Ohlo^Oll ........................................ ISJ?
PhlUlpa Petroleum ---------- W *
Republic Steel ..............................

Utah^rTand Lignt 7% pM.'....'4iljg|43^
Idaho power «% pfd.................. * « '}“
Idaho Power 7% ptd- .......... . ..lOe-llI

N. Y. CURB EXCHANQ*
American Super Power -------
CltlM Service.’inew .

SPECIAL W IR E
Coartety of 

Badler«WeteiKr A Company 
E lks<» ld t^rbO M  M

I 17̂ ĉ.

CHICAGO 
CIlIOAaO — nutter: Uuket steady. 

BecelpU 1,333.917 groaa lbs. Extra firsts 
29 to 33Uo; extras 23\ic; flraU 31‘t  to 
34q; leeonda 301̂  to 3lc; specials 25% 
to 3dV<o; alandard* 23o; eentiallaed.

I^ n ;  Market firm. RecelpU B.043 
kse*. rtnh  graded fIrsU. cars 22i,;ic. 

.M  than cara 2Ulo; extra firsts, cars 
23c. leaa than eati 33e; check* la^^o; 
current recelpu JOUe; dlrttn Ulke.

Oheesa: Twin* llf; to 12’<o; dalslea 
12l« to 12Uc; lonihorn* 12U to I2̂ «e.

... "I . 
duty paid:

Koaplor ap lh« m m la  ol llie 
*TM unle^ U Juat aa much »  part 
U  BriUati War MlnUl«r l^ l t a  
Hore-Belliha‘i  M  u  admlnU(er< 
Inc the clfanlle am am anl pro- 
n am  n«w In pregraaa. And here 
he la ahewn aoMpting a Ughi for 
bif clgarelU aa ha fralemlaea
with a ffoup of MMicra, wllh 
w hoa he U pdpular.
Tha pbal4i waa t ^ e n  aa Hera- 
BaHaM walchMl (cnHorlal a m r  
tMtnaavm a i Balbbtur ruiA , 
■nftand.

IKVCSTHENT TRUSTS
Fund. ln»................ ....................
Fund. Trust. A ........ ..........-.......
Corp. Trust __ _______________
Quar. Ine................ ....................

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ..........
Mtn. City CopB«r .................. ,...
Park City Oinsolldsted ------
Silver King Coalition ......... .......
Bunihlne Ulnen 
Tlntlo Standard

MONRY
NEW YORK-Money ralra were un- 

chaoged today.

BAR HII.VER 
NEW YORK-Dsr silver wa* quoted 
t 42>4 cenU a (Ine ounce today, un

changed. I

LONDON HAH BILVEB 
LONDON-Dar silver wa* fixed at 

19 S/l« pence sn ounce today, up 1/14 
psnny. Based on sterling at MS7BI. 
the American e<iuh*lrnt «ras 42.4S 

1 fine ounce, rompared wlih 42.34
____ yesterday, rorwsrd silver ws*
quoted at 10% ptncs an ounce, up 1/10 
penny. _____

MKTAl.S
NEW YORK-Tcxtsy. ciifl.U.m smflt- 
s |iflce« for dcllverMl metals (cenU 
Dr pound)

.Tin: Spot strslU 
l.esd: New York

Electroiytle escort

t 314: East f
l/)iils 4.73, 

rinc: New '
7J; second niisrter 4 H 
Aluminum, Htfin: 30-ai,
Aiillmony. Anirrlcsn: ll\«
1‘ltltlllim (clolUrs per <ninr<i)r 3S-3II 
Quicksilver Kloilkts |irr lluk  ot ' 

pounds): 75.300aoo nninliisl, 
Tunanten. poKdrtc l̂ ldn||sr« p 

pounrtV 2B0-3OO
Wolframite, »;iiiii»e

DOG AND OWNER 
S I FOR RAIS

OHAIlI.EH'IX)N, W. Vn. lURi-A. 
L. Nidy iiws n IJaliliig jj«)p, JJjjb 
anil hook to kpr]> (Uiwu nir rni 
populallon arnimd lih  liouw. Ami 
don't forget I ’oocli. liln »lilt«i ijcig 
f an •'orillimiy" IiktiV
TliU modrrn I’lrd I>li>cr looked 

tn hin (tnhlUK <iiit>ll w lini ]ip imni- 
eil tliat ordliiniy tnl Irnm wrro lii- 
efffcllvo agalnsl Hi« wnry ItiVBtlrrn.

Bo NIdy and 1‘oocli vrt*m "nit- 
fUhln-."

I l ia  melliod. aa drnioitAlralrtl liy 
Uie mail Mid dnu, la nlmiilr. Nidy 
haa a llnhlng iiolo tn wliirli la nl- 
Uched a ntoiil rord wtlli n triad 
hook oit Uift riid. 1<6 uaoa a amnll 
clumk of niral for halt anil dan- 
Bles U>o baited tiook near a rallmlr.

Uefote long. Uicro la a bits. Altrr 
he fM)s corlalii the victim l.i anl- 
Idly "Iiooknd,” NIdjr pulU In llio 
lino and Jerka llie rat out of tlie 
hnle, Uifii Pdorh gora lnu> artlnn. 
He grips Uie ral f i r m l y  and 
cnthiialaBllcally almiit Uie iierk wlUi 
hla teeth, aliakea Ihe prey violent
ly, and Uiat'a that.

"You »ee, It'a Juat the aamn aa 
BOliig flotilng, and twildrn ll'a a 
lot more luii," declarea NIdy after 
a demoiiaUatlou In hla iiunie In 
Wfiat Oharleaton, " I alu pooch o) 
the rat and let him do the klllliig.

Mdy'a flailing meUioda of ra 
cktchlnf have aprea^ around Uis 
nel|hborhood, he aald. Bevera) ot 
tlw naltt\borB' boyg have adopted 
the dJveralon aa a new ajwrt lhat 
ineela parenUl approval.

SIDCKSREGISIER. 
IRREGDIAR DROP

NEW YORK. Aug. 3« (UPl -  Stocks 
turned irreaularly lower today after 
early streogth. Oonds were mixed. Cot
ton gslned. Grains eased.

n e  stock market started the day 
fairly active with price* atrong. Chrys
ler and General Uotora togetLer with 
several automobile equipment Issues 
nude new hishs. fitee^ had a period 
Of strength. Then these group* turned 
down and Inureat shlfUd to utilities 
snd amusemenu. In the afternoon 

..........  'eveloped all along theE “
favorable

___ ____ notblDE dUcernlble ..
undermine the market. BiperU aald 
the behavior of the market waa In line 
wllh eipectatlon*—that it was due for 
a teat when tha induatrlal average ap
proached the 114 level, an obaucle It 
haa been unabl* to overcome recently. 

Among the more favorable itema were 
I piek up In bank credit and a rUe 
0 the second highest lavel of the year 
a ear loadlnn. Dun U Bradstreet re- 
•ortad subsUQtlal galna In retail uade, 
Jurlng the aeaslor - •—  — -- —1. a long list of stocks

BROIHERSFARM
i ' m o r p u i H

BDRNSroE, La. (U.B -  The si* 
Waguespack brothers follow so
cialistic methods on their 1,300 
acres.

Twenty years ago. they moved
) a plantation h e ^  wllh little 

more than their personal posses
sions. Today there are 24 Wagues- 
packs. They have a community of 
their own. a church, six tractors, a 
machine shop and 13 tenant fam i
lies.

Each of the brothers is an ex
pert on some operation about the 
plantation. Edgar, for instance, is 
Iho bookkeeper and financier. Oc
tave is the rtce expert. Wallace 
supervises the sugar cane crop. 
George and Pnimence arc me
chanics and Clarence, the young
est, is general utility man.

See Notbinc Strange
They see nothing strange about 

their co-operative venture.
••We were raised to be farmers 

and farmers we are,” Oeorge ex
plained. ‘'Pirst, we rented a lUtle 
rlc« land over here, then we all 
moved in to fight the depression, 
with the particular aim of gelling 
three meals a day. We get the 
three meals, but we're sUll fight
ing."

Most of their work b  done with 
machinery. When a new plow or 
cultivator Is needed, Uie six put 
their heads together and some- 
Umes Invent one.

Latest Invention
Tlie latest Invenllon l.i a three- 

row, tractor carry cultivator. It  
lakes four of the brothers to oper
ate It

One drives tJie tractor. Tliree 
others each manipulates a plow.

They buy their gasoline In car
load lota. Two cara already have 
been consiuned this year.

With the machinery, the broth
ers and all their children, labor 1s 
not much of a problem. Seldom do 
the Waguespa,cks ever have tp take 
Uio lenantj away from their ov^n 
crop.v

WPA Funds Will 
Move ‘Portables’

Approval of a *3,000 Wi'A project
I behalf of Twin FnlLn acliool dis

trict haa been granted by Picsldent 
Iloo.ipvelt, according to word re- 
rrlvnl here today from Ben. James 

Pt>pe. Tlie project will handle 
mnvliiR of the old Hlckel wooden 
"portable" tiulldlng.i to the Lincoln 
field rectangle, wrnt ol the other 
jiorlnbirs whlrh have been made Into 
ntlilrtli; ahnwer nnd iMker rooms.

TIib two strnctiirra. when moved, 
will lio used by lli« WI'A nurBcry 
BclicK)l, Uho of (lie fftcllltles wiui voted 
by llie acliool lH>nrd.

Tha WPA grant for |3,OflO will 
al.̂ o be ajnilled to Improvlnu the 
grcunida around llin "[mrtahlrs" 
whrii they are finally located at IJn- 
coln flrlil.

'n ir tlrRi trcord of rar rrglntra 
llnna in tlia United Hlatea waa for 
thB year 1805. The number 
rrglniered car* at that time waa 
four.

REACHES FINALS
CHESTNUT HILL, Maaa., Aug. 2« 

(UPJ—Jadwigft Jcdrzejowska of Po
land and Rene Mathleu of Prance 
gained'the final round of the na- 
tlonai women's tennis doubles cham
pionship today with a 6-4, fl-3 vic
tory over the Australian team of 
Nancye Wynee and Thelma Coyne.

A crowd of 2,500 watched the 
hard-lilttlng Pole aad the aharp- 
shootlng Frenchwoman humble the 
No. 1 seeded foreign team In 43 
minutes ond earn the right tp  meet 
Alice Marble of California, and Mrs. 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of Boston In 
the championship route tomorrow.

The Australians never had much 
a chance in the face of Jadwlga'a 

fierce forehand driving and Mme. 
Mathleu's line all-court play. When 
the Australians tried to take the 
nc'. Jndwlga cither drove them back 
with slants down the wings or Mme. 
Mathicu caught them flat-footed 
with lobs that spanked down on the 
baseline.

Miss Marble and Mrs. fabyan. the 
defending champions, gained the 
final round yesterday with a vic
tory over the English team of Kay 
Stammers and Margot Lumb.

T o d a y ’ s

GAMES
By United Preis 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

Philadelphia ............000 050 0-5
Pittsburgh ............... 210 000 0-3

Smith and Atwood; Tobin, Brown 
and Todd.

Brooklyn 
Chicago , 

Poscdel,............. Pressnell and Phelps;
Bryant and O ’Dea.

R
loston ............ .............-..000 03—3
Cincinnati......................... 000 00-0
Lannlng and Lopes; Derringer 

and Lombardi.
New York 
St. Louis 

Gumbert and Canning; 8houn 
and Owen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
iPirst Game):

R H  E
Cleveland .... 220 003 020— 9 IB 0
New Y ork .... 230 070 20x-15 15 2

Feller, Jungles and Hemsley; Fer
rell, Murphy and Glenn.

R

ew Y or i;.................................000—0
Kudlln and Pytlak; Sundra and 

Dickey.
R H  E

Chicago ...... 004 201 104—13 18 3
Boston ........ 002 000 OOO— 3 10 2

Lyons and Rensa; Bagby, Baker, 
McKain and DeSautels.

R.
Chicago ........... ....................123 0— 4
Boston ............-....................001 3—3

Rlgney and Schlueter; M idklff 
and Peacock. ,

R .H .E .
St. Louis ........000 000 430- 6 8 2
PhUadelphla ..020 511 U;(—11 17 3 

Tletje, Llnke. Cox and Heath; 
Nelson, B. Smith, Potter and Wag- 
■ Hayes.

R .
St. Louis ...............................010 0—1
Philadelphia ........................000 1— 1

P, Johnson and Sullivan; Thomas 
and Hayes.

Washington ............................. 000—0
Benton and York; Kelley, De- 

Shong and Perrell.

U N  ANGLERS
6ANTA CI>ARA, Calif,, (U.R>-Call- 

fomlB’a two nutalandlng acliool- 
n  angler.i, will t lih  year rarry 

their placatory activities not only 
Into Alaska but on into the Artlo 
Circle.

Tliey are MIa.i  Mitrgnrct Jcnkln.i, 
Santa Clara'a out.ilnndluK wninan 
athlete and iiutlonal woman cimm 
plon Javelin tlmiwrr, as well aa thlrii 
grade teacher, and I^laa Ilayma Wll- 

in of the raindena public achools. 
Both are veteran anglers, r.'̂ pr 

dally in the High fllemis, but this 
year they will pul their prowess to 
a  Rrenter test.

TJiey leJt Augiwt 1 for n *)x week' 
flahing trip In Alu.^kn thiU will take 
them well u|> the Yiikon, What they 
hope for arn 10-lnrh trout and 30- 
pound fialiiiiin.

After the two reach Hkagway hy 
boat from Hrnttlr. they will dtiii 
heavy Ixidl.i. rulniiroof ^lllrIa nnd 
knlckera and, rarryliig tliclr r<Hl nii<l 
kit, will Sian up the Yukon, travel' 
Ing by any ((invpnlrnt ronveyunce 

n iey  win ainj) oH at wj]j lo fJsh 
In nearliy lakes and In the river, 
'Iliey evfiituHlly will crf)a.i the Arctic 
Circle near iho rlver'a lientlwalera, 
whence thrv will einbiirk for home, 

Mlaa Jriikliw, who tenna hrraelf 
the "fl.'hln' [ooi," «aya her only hoi>e, 
aside from ralrlilnli tlin hlRKe.it fl;̂ h 
of her llie, U llmt they will not be 
caught 111 snow ainrina like alie has 
oocanlonally riiiomiirred while fiah. 
Ing In the High fllrrraa.

N u i n c H  C o i i f u H c c l ;  J i m m y  . S l a t t e r y

N o t  W a H l i i i i ^ t o n  B u i u ’ n  N a m e  a t  A i l

WAIIHINQTON, Aug. (uri

nrntlmental reporters who tliouahl 

Ihey were paying a pollro cmirt fine 

for Jimmy Blattery. (amoua boxer, 

havo learned Uiat their money was 
mh-ajient and Uio aporti editor who 
entertained -aiatlery" aa a house 
BiiCBt hag decided to be more cau- 
tlndi In the future.

Hooked by police as "Jimmy Blat- 
terly" and accepted by police and 
reporter# aa the former light heavy
weight fighter, whOM name U 81at. 
tery. a prlaoiier In Judge John P. 
McMahon’i  court could not produce 
|5 Aug, n  »■ an altemaUve to fiva 
day* In Jail on a charga of drink
ing In public.

l l ja  itory sped far beyond Wa*h

-Jngloii and rrai hed Hlieelian'a hotel, 
Bryatal llracli, Ont.. where, It dê  
velojied lhat Iho real Jimmy Hlat- 
lery liad registered Irom Aug. 
91 to Aug. 24 when the liaiid*ome 
■tranger waa appearhig In courl 
here.

n ie  BiKirta editor ot a weeWy 
publkatlcin who had eiiUrtalned 
"Slattery" aa a house guest two 
nlfhta before hU arrest set out with 
another wrlUr to locate the pro- 
fasud boxer. Tliey found him In 
■outheast Washington,

••Okay frJend," aald Uielr fluarty 
in Tuponso to questions.

••nw nanu U Uurphy. Bur*. 1 
knew 'mau.' I'm from Rooheater. 
N. Y. Well, it waa fun while it 
lastMl."

Italy’s “Big Gun”

Peering at death for someone in the fotore. Premier Benito Mussolini 
uses no crystal globe but a new type of trench mortar. This photo ot 
the lU llan  dictator was snapped during the recent extensive army 
maneovera in  the Abruul mountains and ebowa him adjusting the 
sights of one of Italy's latest weapons. .

Mrs. Dewey, Mrs. Hines 
‘Star’ Court Spectators

By MARY FENTBESS 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2ff tll.PJ—Two 
women sit day after day in the little 
courUoom where District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey Bceks to convict 
James J . Hines as a pohtlcal fixer. 
They are hemmed in by the crowd; 
separated by only n few stcpi. ye{ 
they are so far apart lhat you 
could walk forever and not bridge 
the gap between them.

One has grayWi hair, unflinching 
eyes and sui earnest loyalty. She is 
Genevieve Cos Hines, who was the 
'prettiest girl in the block" when 

Jimmy Hines was courting her. The, 
other has soft dark hair, delicately 
carved features and an aggressive 
Ult lo her chin.

She, is Pnincfs Hutt Dcwcy, who 
sang In  Oeorge 'White's-Scandals 
and other musicals before her mar
riage.

Sometimes they sit almost within 
arms length of each other in the 
court chamber. Sometimes they 
pass in the corrldon. And some, 
limes the white flash of new.’i cam 

bulbs dazzles them boUi at al- 
mast the aame moment.

SlmlUritr Ends 

But there the almllarlty ends. Good 
nws for One Is almost sure to mean 
td news for the other. The outcome 

of the trial may make or break the 
pollllrnl fortunes—now glimmering 
brightly—or Dewey; and it mcaiw 
either vindication or tragedy near 
the end nf the trial for Hines,

Mrs, Hines nits where her eyes 
in remain almo.st constantly on 

her husband nnd see, past him. the 
parade ot racketeers to the wltne.sn 
atand; watch the bickering and 
mnneiivcrlng ot lawyers beyond the 
gll.ttenliiK rail that separntcs court 
and siKCtatorn.

Blio waichrs it all wllh Intense 
IntcrcAt that i-ends fleeting hhadowa 
of Bcom or quick espresslons of 
pleasure Bcrn.n,i her face. It  In a 
atrong. mnlillo face that aoftena 
when her attention turns wholly lo 
the gray-halred man who lookn, in 

nc. like a small town bvwlnea.s
.......who dropped In to listen to an
Intrrrstliitf iwlltlcal debate.

She shows a llerce loyalty toward 
her husbaiid as the policy racket- 

and nmall-tlme gunmen Bfjucal 
that they paid 'Top" Hines for 
political protection. Ifer stiille 
flaiilit:\ an aho embraces him and 
her voice Li buoyant aa she saya; 
’•Jimmy, I'm leainlng what those 
■ord,i 'policy racket' mean.”
•'Ho'm 1," Hlnea grins, l/xiklng 

down at her affectionately,
A soft, black hat crushed agulivl 

her hair and wearing a nono-too- 
niodlnti lilack and while print drens, 

, llliira In surrounded hy her 
three ^nn.  ̂ aa nhn leave* the court 
wltli the defendant.

"That Weinberg," she says with a 
quick shalce of Jier head. "He's an 
apt pupil, isn't be?"

Eye* FoUow Dewey 

None of the atmosphere that sur
rounds Mrs. Hines could be associat
ed with Mrs. Dewey except for that 
fierce Royalty. The dJslrict attor
ney's wife edges forward in her 
chair when Dewey is talking,' her 
eyes following him as he stands 
stiffly before the witness, asking 
questions-in a cold, almost mechan
ical voice that prods deftly for in
formation with a questioning: 
“yes?" or “and then?"

No dramatics: no emotion. The 
district attorney’s name repeatedly 
pops into the political picture but 
he has nothing In common wltli tlie 
torchJight parade school of politics 
which flourished when Jimmy Hines 
was a young man.

Trim and Cool 

Nor docs Mrs. Dewey let the ups 
and downs of the court room battle 
register in her face. Trim, cool, she 
slU in the crowded court room with 
a matter-of-fact air that makes her 
seem as much at home there as she 
would under a striped umbrella 
the country club lawn.

She talks pleasantly about the 
weather; she Ls quiet on aublcct.1 
that might make better headlines 
than the fact that the sun is too 
hot for comfort. But her Interest 
and confidence are unflagging and, 
after all, there's llttlo reason tor her 
to say anything because she.sum- 
med It all up !«.« fall after tho 
elections; •Tom always aucccssfulty 
finishes things he starts.''

Tliresliers Battle 

Blaze at Hansen
HANSEN. Aug. 29 (Special)- 

Sparks from the threshing machine 
started a flro In a hay stack nnd 
fltraw pile yesterday afternoon on 
the Prank Trunkey farm. Tlie farm 
buildings well’ threatened for a time 
by the high wind which drove tho 
blaze In tlie direction of the bams 
nnd house.

Tlie threshing crew formed a 
bucket brigade and kept th" blaze 
under control until the. arrival nf 
the Twin Falls County Mutual Hro 
Inauranne company truck fmm K im 
berly la mlnutea after Uie alarm was 
r.riit 111.

MlM ISdlth Trunkey. 10, re.^cued 
Ted Tliompson, 'I'wln Falls sepanUor 
mail on the crew, when he was nvrr- 
comfl by the smoko and fell Into llir 
flaine.n.

Ill t  ^

Contlntniu Ran .Kvrry Dayl
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gmZCIAIRMAN 
SLAPS A l t ,  LO,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 36 01,(0 — 
Chairman Martin Dies, D., Texi, of 
the house committee on tm-Aoier- 
(can activities.' said today he was 
“At. B,]ass to undcritand’'-why OIO 
officials have not investigated 
charges that the CIO has "numerous 
Communists” on its payroll as or
ganizers.

Dies. In a letter to E. L. Oliver, 
head of labor’s Non-Partisan league, 
political affUlate of the OIO. said 
John L. Lewis had ignored repeated 
inviUtlons to testify at committee 
henrlnge at which tho charges were 
brought out.

He suggested that Oliver investi
gate Uiem before leveling charges 
against committee investigator Ed
ward Sullivan.

Oliver accused aulllvan. in  letters 
to Dies, of being "a ccntral figure 
in subversive activities’' prior to his 
cmpfoyment by the committee.

Dies said he found "many mis
statements" in Oliver’s protest which 
made him "naturally suspicious" of 
the charges.

"But. notwlUistandlng this, a care
ful consideration of all- the charges 
made by you will be given," Dies 
wrote, "as we iiave no desire or dis
position to do anything except es
tablish the truth,"

Dies told Oliver Uiat Sullivan 
ion would answer his charges.

Members of a protest committee 
of Salmon tract ranciicrs. seeking 
an Increase In the soil-depleting base 
allotted farmers in that area, con
ferred here-today with membtrs of 
the county committee of the Agri
cultural Conscr^'atlon association.

The Sahnon committee was head
ed by J. E. Pohlman, Hollister. He 
is also chairman of the community 
ACA committee for that region.

I t  was indicated unofficially that 
any change in soll-dcpletlng base 
now probably would have to be de
cided by the stale AAA office at 
Moscow.

The soil program county commit
tee consists of H. G. Lautcrbach, 
Kenyon Green and Luke V. Sonner.

TIME TABLE

Schedules of passenger trains and 
motor stages operating from Twin 
Palls daily are as follows:

OREGON SnORT LINE 
Eastbonnd

No. 5M, leaves _________ 8:50 a. m.
No. 572, leaves _________.3;16 p. m.

Wetlboand
No. 571, leaves___ ^ ____ 10:00 s. m.
No. 563, leaves __________1:50 p. m.

Southbound 
Dally Except Sunday 

No. 339, to Wells, leaves... 6:15 p, m. • 
Northbound 

No. 3|0,-from Wells,' a t' 8;00 p; m, 

UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
tVetlbound

Arrives ............... .......... 4:55 a. m.
Leaves, via Northsldc._ 8:05 a. m. 
Boise local, via Buhl.

leaves ___________ _____9:00 a. m.
Arrives _________ _____ 3:10 p. m.
Leaves via Northsldt.__3:35 p. "m.
Oolse, local, via Northslde.

leoves ____ ___________d:45 p. m.
Arrives ..... .......____________11 p. m.
Leaves, via Bull) _ .11:10 p. [

'Arrives, via Northsldo....l0:18 a. t 
Leaves ____ ;............... ....10:30 a. i

Arrlviss, via Northslde--  4;lfl p. m.
Leaves .............................. <:31 p. m,
Boise local, via f^orthsJde.

arrives ............ ............ 10:80 p. m.
Arrives, via B u l i l______3:16 a. m.
Leaves ____________ ___  3:20 a. m.

TWIN FALLS 8I1N VALLElf 
Northbound

Leaves Twin Falls ..... .10:00 a m.
Arrives Ketchum______ 13:30 p. m.
Leaves "IVln Palls 2:60 p  m. 
Arrlvea Ketchum ........... 8:00 p. m.

Arrives I'wln I'alli...
...11:0

TWIN KAl,I.B-WEI.I.fl
Leaves Twin Fulls ____ 10:20 a. m.
Arrlvea Twin Falls_____ 0:00 p. m.
Leiives 'I'wln I'alls______ •8:30 p. m.
Arrlve.n Twin Falls.......... .... 5 in.

MAIL Cl.OHINQ TIME 
Bla.)t mall 1:40 p, m, and 4:50 p. 
I. West mall 0:25 a m , 1:40 p m. 

and 4:30 p, m.

READ THK IlMlCn WANT AD».

Tha largest meteor on rrrorcl 
...la lhat of Aug. IB, i7flJ. which 
traversed Europe from Hhelland 
to Italy nt 30 mllM a second.
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trOP Fails to Act on Primary Set-up at Convention
_ Asks 

'igliteiimgiii 
jUqttor Lkws

Id*, Aiv, M 
'I cootfATersi*! direct pVlnury 
irtlch pnmded the m e i^  for 

'Uhs -Netr' Deal upset and 
the way for voting- devoid 
partr Umllatlon went

t<Kl*jr in  the Re- 
plaUonn.

___aeodkUoni concerning re-
oC'the Uw were pot Included 
p latlm n 's 33 .plaoks, com- 

ptKea Iw t nigbt u  the OOP plat- 
fotm convention adjourned. Uem- 
b m  of the aiding conimltt«fl con- 
aidered'tbe primary quesUoo. purely 
a DembcraUo Issue.

O p ln la u  were voiced privately, 
bowerar. to the 6tt«et that the prl- 

. mary law bad destroyed party .r«- 
spinulbUlty and had *
M te ’s electorate Into 
deht group wblct> could not be 
by.' jleelaratloos of party principles 
-or allegiances of candidates. 

iJfno r tiaw Tlgtatealng 

*ni;e convention pledgisd tbe party 
to a stm gtheo lng of liquor admln- 

. litratlon to provide greater enforce- 
^ B in t .  Another suggested plank on 

Uquor, -turned down because It was 
too “idealistic," would have com
mitted Republicans to open ban 
where drink by the glass would be 
avaUable, In addition to package

tnu 'p latform  Incorporated Young 
BepuUkan league recommenda- 
tlQ iu 'for clvU aervloe In the sUte 
poUoe tsd  highway departmenU, 
ecaetstent of the tton>partiuo fMh 
aod game comnilsslon initiative and 
covered  a wUe range of national

policy. New Deal "cen- 
n " of govwnment ar\d 
debt-were denounoed,
■ ■ crlt-

Idaho prison
u td  dlrecUcn of the state highway 
dapa toeo t came in  for condem- 
wtMOD ta d  » ^ e d  “poUtlcaJ jnan- 
t lm ia t 'o f  relief** was s ttaa»d . 

Heath N a n ^  PrceUent 

■coaveatloD elected Thomas 
HMUi of Preston itate  chairman 

nuBMl ^  ffiUowlojt offln 
. ^ • c h a i n o a n .  Urs. C a r l y l e  

' ttrn '^ 'O aU w eU : aecretary. Tred 
TM hr, Bolaa; tnaaurer, D . Bid 
fltaith, retiected.

- Ik e  .MavetiUda officuuy 
co adw M  lu t  night, tbe bandldates 
fw  atat« office,, headed by O. A. 
BoitdlfRn. nominee for governor, 
im t ^ n t o  a day*long aeuion today 
in  ptfw"ing r«mp»iyn strategy and 

  --------- - of the
p i y ^  war obut. 

- r- U B ^w e iO a tk - b e m  Borah. 

'■ fb ii m am am t  toward repikUa- 
^  o t Bap. D . w orth  Clark. Demo- 
fliatle ry vtMfiH  for XJ. 8. senator 
irtiON iwmlnatlnn was aided by 
abpUt UJMO'BtpiAUean votei. wat 

\taa«? a t t M ^ v t a t lo o  «hen  HeaUi
- n S t t  w oiM ^e liU 'tfatr to  -ncmom 

Q U A  fn iB  6en. WUliam Borah'* 
po*t*t*Ua''
: m m  la id  Clark «aa  “ettenUally 

Ik 0 B M 6 n t  :«Bd a  Mew. Dealer at 
u d  »hUe be claimed to be 

cmavTttlTt. “bad Tolwj.for e o r ' 
fery .thing* we have eo 

deiaana'bere."

y;:llBAT
. WASBlNaTON, Aug. 3ft UR) — 
aeeretaiy of SUte Cordell Hull today 
ledgMt an e ........................................ .............. i t  with the

vemment over the de-
attuetkin of a Chinese national com* 
ue td a l airUaer p ilo ts  by *n Amer> 
I c ^  pUot Qtar Hohg Kong on Wed* 
Uaatey.,
' The protest was delivered to Uie 

Japanese foreign office'by American 
Ambassador Joseph 0 . Grey, upon 
eabied lastruoUons from Hull.

' Daager to Yankee 
Hull> protested against the "un- 

'warranted attack” upon the Ohtnese 
airliner, the loss ot life among the 

tant passengers and the

B tJ^tion of property In which 
American cotucm has “* very sub* 
jrtanti^i Interest.**

The protest made particular point 
af the report of the American pllol, 
Hugh L. Wood, that the Japanese 
|)lanes machine-gunned Uie aUloken 
ftirUer after K was forced down on 
lha rive , and machlne-.gunned the 
survivor* of the plane who 
tenpting to swim snhorn,

-PMblle I'eellni"
The note u ld  that the ottark

I directed rwUit aiiC (o 
m r  eic^llency. with rcftreiiro to 

attack In question, tlial not only 
was the life of an American national 
d l^ U y  ImMrtled biit lo u  was aUa 
oeoaslontd to American property In- 
tefeaU as the Pan-American Airways 
bM  a very substantial intereHt In 
th* China National Avlailnn Corp.,'’ 
the neu  said.

'.RehearaalB Begin 
■ On Baptists’ Play

Rehearsals for llte one-act piny,
• JTe^ra Ahead," to be pre»enl«l 
at the annual BauUst Y o u iif l 
PMpto'a UoiOQ rally this fall, began 
tnta week, under the dlrecUon ot 
i^n-  Oeorgb Warberg'.
'( Vht'tally^wfll be held sept, 4 at 
O H «a fM . and union members 
a m  all leeUau of Miithern fdaliQ 
iw«otpected .to attend. 
r 7 a «  cast tneludes Halbert Miller, 
i i i b M  BaUenger, Lavaln Damett, 
L o b 'b M g ^ , O m  Martyn, Prisollla 

t Bachtya, and Paul 
fHTt h u  not been

V A T  tC O V B V S  

' -iitor N*w
■ Um I

Fireworks Booked at G o i^ ty  Fa ir

Hei^s a n . onnsval night photagraph showing fireworks of the type 
whleh Bbm  O il company officials said today wiU be shown at the 
Twin FaUs oesnty fair and rodeo on the final DtenlDg. Sept. 19-

County Fair’s 
’38 Souvenir 
Gives Variety

Copies of the well-Uli^trateti 
•ouvetUr program book of the annual 
Twin Pall* county fa ir and rodeo 
to be held Sept. 7 to 10 a t ttie county 
fairgrounds at Tiler are now avail
able In Twin Palls, and are being 
made available at other places in 
the county.

"Pictures and text Ulustratlng 
vividly the fanning and Industjy 
of Twin Palls coun^f and Magic 
Valleyr-the- scenic marvels that He 
iQ Magic Valley or within easy 
reach, the thrlUa of the county fair 
rodeo and the lure of the sports 
that are avail«ble here," are con< 
talned in  the program, states a 
message from the fa ir board on the 
ftn t  pa«e. -

Varied ^eetlons

BecUons In the aouvenlr program 
depict Uie .thrills and spills of the 
rodeo, south central Idaho's un> 
paraUeled scenic wonders, the profit- 
ab i^arm ing  acUvltlee of the world's 
largest Irrigated tract end Its In
dustries, and the wide diversity ot 
sport* available to residents of Ida
ho. In  addlUon, a  page each is de
voted to Filer, Kimberly, Buhl and 
T *ln  Palls, with a view of the main 
secUons of each city, and a descrip* 
tlon llsUng population, chlet Indus
tries and other data.

Scenle wonders pictured Mn the 
40<page program include mighty 
mountains of the Sawtooth range. 
Bhoahone falls, the Buhl sinking 
canyon, rUn-to-rlm and Hansen 
bridges, Jjalanced rock, Salmon dam, 
Red Pish lake, Alturas lake, Galena 
summit, and an excellent collection 
of scenes In the Sawtooth country, 
both In winter and summer, many 
o( them snapped by Ted Oramer, 
Hailey.

Farming Data

Major farm crops depleted Include 
potatoes, beetn, clover, onions, benna 
and wheat. Dairying and livestock 
raising arc also Included. In  addi
tion, space Is devotrd to Idaho's 

dollar m ining Induj'
try.

Sporta Include rkilng, motor boot
ing, fishing. huntluK, golfing, swim
ming and horscbark riding. BcenM 
of skiing at Bun Valley feature tlie 
sports secttnn. An unique (lah pic
ture Is that of n Iiiiko sturgeon taken 
from 8nake river nnd displayed at 
Suhl.

Photo.H In the iirogrnm were taken 
by Ted Cramer, Unlloy; SiHbee, 
Flower and Jornby htndlfti. Twin 
Palls; Coart atiirilo, iiiilil. and the 
staff pholoKrai>lirr.H »r the Eve
ning Tlmen nnd Uiin Valley, Tlio 
book was prlntetl hy ihn TImes-Newn 
commerolnl printing iicpurtment.

The souvenir proKriMii cmnmemor- 
ates the annual Twin Falls county 
fair. Accurate ilnln on the county's

H A l f i l i S
Colorful night fireworks display 

will be staged by the Shell Oil com

pany M) Saturday, Sept. 10. final 
night of the Twin Palls county fair 
and rodeo, it  wos announced hete 
this afternoon by R. J. Holrnes, local 
manager for the compony.

The display .wlU be staged Im 
mediately after completion of the 
night rodeo on that day. I t  will be 
plainly vltlbloilrom the grandstand. 
. .The Shell concern has engaged a 
pyrotechnic expert *'In order to gain 
maximum effect with a minimum 
of danger," Mr. Holmes said.

"Pireworks are ope of the main 
attracUons to any community gath' 
erlng' and appeal to yoimg and ole 
as a very colorful means of entct' 
Ulnment," Mr. Holmes said, "and 
with that idea In  m ind, our com
pany Is otteihptlng to assist wher
ever possible by donating *  show 
ot this kind as their contribution to 
the succe&s of our fCBtlvlUes."

Ho said there will be a wide as. 
sortment of the lat«.it Inventions in 
aerial displays Including the famous 
fight In the cloud-s. single, double, 
triple bursting bomba and rockets 
together with blazing set pleccs ol 
varied designs.

Sport Shack Houses 

Mayfair Sportwear
•The Sport Simck," buUt of knot' 

ty pine In natural finish, is tlie 
most recent addition to tlie May
fair shop.

Tlie new department scrvw as nii 
e//«t)v9, dhplay tar Ute ei>)argcti 
stock of.women's spotts apparel. 
Later In Uie sea.ion hkl outflt!i will 
be offered In Uil.i depBrtmeiit.

U Is sltunted nt tlio rlglit of the 
, store entrance, bikI In front of U>e 
"Bport Shaclc,” so lBbelle<l will 
rustic woodrti jiIhquo. is a cur 
"sports bar." a duiillcatlnn of tliix'.e 
found In larKP Ainrt's on tlie cniint 

. All BBrmciiln oUcrHl In this de 
porJ/nent arn »««««! wilJt Hiljil«£nrr 
cros.n-sectlou Ihbi. reiillni.s of the 
sign over ili(> "«liBrk."

lndiutrle.1 is liiilnl inid oubtiindlnij 
fcBtures of miuMi n-ntrBl Iiiniio nrn 
vividly i>ortii.ic'(l, A clmrKo of lo 
cenla Is brln« uindc fiir ttio pro- 
drnm. as roinimr.-d wllli l!i nent.n 
last year. Mcmbrrn of ilin f.Ur Im rd  
liraded tty C'fmlrtiuiti It, a .  Wllsnn. 
Kimberly, trnii'-ii iiir o<«ik move itn- 
liri'Mlve tluin iiiiy limy hnvn s(-en 
for any fair <ir .•xixisUlon rvrnt in 
tlio Intermoiiutnln wl•.̂ t. It Is piiiitcd 
In attractive rolnr iluit coniblnps 
red and piirplr.

Progrnin of dullv rvnil.i nt Uin 
fair and ro<lr.i win i,e rtiAirlbuird 
at the grounds in irnlloi form.

54 c u n .
O N O L D -ttL K

With 131.460 applications for fed
eral old-age Insurance account num-. 
jers on file from the state of Idaho 
as of July 31. Charles H. Cannon, 
manager of the Pocatello field of
fice of the social security board, said 
7cre today that payment had been 
certified during 25 working days of 
ast month of-44 federal old-age In

surance claims amounting to i3.- 
389.10.

In  order lo pass the 40,0(X).00} na> 
.Ion appllcatloh mark, the board re
ceived a toUl of 533.289 new requests 
for account card numbers during 
July, Idalio officials were Informed. 
The July. 1038, national account 
cord total Is an Increase of 8.336,378 
applications over the 31,891.068 total

I of July 31. 1937.
More than half of the claims cer-. 

tilled nationally in July—8393—were 
filed by the heirs or represenutlves
of tJie estates of wage earners who 
tiave died, according to Mr. Carmon. 
The remainder ol the claims came 
from wage earners who had reached 
the age of 65.

Single cash paymenU In Idaho 
during July averaged 144.24, In con
trast lo the national average of 
t52.4I, Manager Cannon said. A total 
of 615 siich claims, with a value'ol 
115.991.71. have been certified in 
Idaho since the federal oW-age In
surance program became effective 
Jan. 1,1037.

Cliurcii Redecorated, 
No Sunday Services
Because the church auditorium Is 

being redecorated, no services will 
be'held Sunday a t the Presbyterian 
church. It I) announced.

The walls are being painted, the 
woodwork enameled and the organ 
pipes rellnlshed.

Other Improvements Include . the 
strengthening of the glass dome, 
and the cleaning of the gallery 
curtain.

Teacher Leave*

Miss Mildred Hartman left today 
for Sugar City where she will teach 
this year. She returned the fore 
part of the week from a trip to 
Yellowstone national park, accom
panied by her mother. Mrs, E . D 
Hartman, and frJendj from Idaho 
Palls and Sugar City.

SCREEN  

OFFERIN GS

OBPHEUM

Ftl„ Sat.—"The Rage of Paris,” 
Danielle Darrloux.

Sun..T#on.. Tues.—"The Texans.” 
Randolph Scott.

Wed., Thurs. — Double feature. 
"Wlve.n Under S u s p i c i o n ” and 
"Gaiety Olrls."

nox\
_ Fri.. Sat,—‘'Gold Mine In the 8ky.* 
bene Autry.
• sun,. Mon., Tues.—"Gladiator.’ 
Joe E. Brown.

Wed,. Thurs, — "Uttle Women,’ 
Katharine Hepburn.

IDAHO

Prl„ Sat. — "Gangway," Jesslt 
Mathews.

Sim„ Mon., Tuej.—"Keep Sm il
ing," Jane Withers.

Wed.. Thurs.—"The -Good Old 
Soak." Wallace Beery.

51 ESCAPE HyRIS 
H OAKLAND FIRE

OAKLAiiD, Call/., Aug. 26 <U.» — 

Fire which did damage estimated at 

$15,000 and at one time endangered 

the lives of 50 spectators destroyed 
the Sunset mill and lumber com
pany last night.

Shortly after the sixth alarm had 
been sounded for additional fire

ordered back from ........... ..........
vicinity of a  boiler In the plant. A 
moment’ later It exploded, throwing 
a huge section of pipe 350 feet 
horizontally and directly on the 
spot whe;e the specUtors had been 
' standing

Plremjn said the b la »  "undoubt
edly wtfy of Incendiary origin.”

We Want Your

Concrete Work, 
Brick Work

WPAIABORHIIS 
T H R E E m m fiH

By SEED 8. DUNHAM 
WASHINOTON. Aug. 38 (UR>—The 

work* promsa administration em
ployed m6re-man and women today 
than a t  any time In Its three year 
history.

Administrator Harry l>- Hopkins 
announced that 3.037,i»« were on 
W PA rolls last week. The average 
relief woriter has three dependents 
which would place the number of 
dependent on WpA wages close to 
10,000.000.

Spending more than 150,000,000 a 
week for the expanded emergency 
relief funds, WPA is paying "subslst- 
ent wages" to 1,560,000 more relief 
clienta than a t its low point last 
October when only J,479,000 had 
work-reUef Jobs.

WPA'a record falls far short of the 
nearly 4,000,000 employed by the civil 
works ad-nlnistrauon early In 1934, 
when the New Deal began its mass 
relief activities. The peak expected 
by Hopkins under the present pro
gram is 3.100,000.

W IN  GIRLS' TITLE 

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 26 <U.R)— 
T h e ' Shamrocks. Salt Lake City 
girls’ softball team, won' the fem
inine softball championship of 
Utah here last night by beaUng 
Murray city park. 5 to 4. In eight 
Innings. - 

Jerry Smith. Shamrock slugger, 
pounded out two home runs, the 
second providing the winning run.

There are 240 streets and ave
nues In Greater New York desig
nated for the use of persons learn
ing to drive.

Buy
FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

BATTERIES
For As Uttle As

6 0 C  Per Week

■ INDIAN SUMMER i
. . . in . . .

SUN VALLEY
motor to the

Hotel St. Georg
in Ketchum and help unhcr in 

the colorful season

SPORTS EVENT
$100.00 Grubstalfe Bicycle Maratlton 

1:00 p. m. Sunday 
•

81. Georg trio phying nlghlly and Sunday 
. AftcrnooM In th« Kronlkr Room,

■■C

. . . the

SECRET
of

S U C C E S S

To a certainly breathlessly awaiting world we 

are glad to go on record with the following 

statement; “Generally speaking, the secret of 

success i  ̂still a SECRET!"

But we can tell you a little about our small suc

cesses in the grocery and meat business. Our 

customers tell us these little things attract 

them to our market; Our wide stock of staple 

and fancy groceries; our truly fine selection of 

meats; oiir careful attention to phone orders 

and our prompt delivery service. Well, that’s 

all you could ask from any food store . . . but 

we’ve tried to add a certain something to every

one of our services that really^“clicks” with our 

custofners. Maybe it’s undefinahlt; . . . and in 

a case like that we suggest you try us out and 

see for yourself! '

/

ZIP-WAY MARKET
Phone 270 ^  Free Delivery «  Phene 750

PENNEY’S
SATURDAY
BARGAINS

AU New FaU Styles
Bargain Priced

J u s t  A rrived!  

Girls’  S p o rt

OXFORDS 
$ 1 * 5 0  p r

Growing girls, back to school sport oxfords. Very fashionable 

ohoea at a budget price. Brown and black. Six styles. Blus 

3 to 84. Widths A-B-C. Leather and crepe soles. Saturday 

will be a busy day. so be a t Penney's early and avoid the 

rush.

YoUng Men's

Dress Oxfords
$ 1 . 9 »

Priccd low to save you raoncyl Plain toe 'style, exceedingly 

popular because of the ir neat appearance and extra com

fort! Blucher style wlth< durable leather soles and springy 

rubber beeb. Slzea 6 to 11.

400 pair DRESS OXFOBDS priced a t -------------- >2.88

A nother Shipm ent fo r  
S tttitrd ay  S hoppers

FALL DRESSES
$ 1 . 5 5

So low priced they’re a budget blessing! Cork toned prlnta 

and high colors. Blzea 14 to 44.

Shop our window and see our live models Saturday, 3 p. m. 

to ^  p. m. Bhow you our »1.55, *2.08 and 13.08 dresaes.

BUY AT FENNEY'S AND SAVE S S I

Just A rrived!

300 P r . R ayon

PANTIES
15<5

Trimmed and Ullorcdl Klne quollly kiilt rayon panUrn, 

bloomers and briefs. Colors, tea ro.ia anil white. ■I’hpy'll livim- 

der and wear welll Blies. small, medium, larRc ond rxlra 

lar^e.

The L atest In

BOYS' CORDS
$ 2 . 4 9

Doyi, here’s Ibe cordA'you luivo brnii wnltluK for. (lltKh 

wstiitbind wlUi «^lf belt ai«l liiiriirM rliia/i atl)u.iliim>lA> 

<«lx belt looiM) (two quarter lo|) jmcIcpU) one hip jM>cket. 

right front pocket clo.%ed with nlldo InAlriirr hnvliiK clinlii 

and key rltig attached, aitcn A to lo.

Young Men’s 
New Fall

SWEATEES
College S tyles

$ 2 . 9 8
Just arrived (or Saturday I Bmart plsld fronts. pUtn (ronta. 
two-tones, Cossack alyin, with slide faAleiiernl A (avorlte 
wlU) young men all Dver the country. You lukist sea and uy 
one on to appreciate u(M>d styling and good material at 

this low price.

ENNEY' S
. ( I- 1 N N r  V C O M  P A N  V


